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Con ê Asks State
Action On Route 22
Pedestrian Crossing

The Scotch Plains Township Committee unanimously passed a
resolution las: Tuesday night, requesting the New Jersey State
Department of Transportation to consider several changes and
improvements ac the predestrian crossing at Rte. 22 and Harding
Road, The action came after a child was killed at the crossing last
month and a large group of residents petitioned for changes at the

Voters Reject School
Budget By 4-1 Margin

site.
In the resolution, which fol-

lows a Scotch Plains Police De-
partment study of the traffic
light at the intersection, the
Committee requested: 1. The
eight-inch red lights be increased
to twelve-inch red lights. (There
are three lights at the location);
2, Backboards be Installed on the
three lights; 3, Tsvo flashing
electric signs and post reading
''Signal Ahead" be installed, one
1000 feet west of Rte. 22 east-
bound traffic light, and one simi-
larly placed for westbound traffic;
4, The length of time of the
pedestrian activated light be in-
creased to 50 seconds in the red
position, 5, Crosswalk be painted
every six months. 6, A sign be
installed at the existing button
that controls the light, advising
pedestrians LO wait until the
traffic scops osfore crossing the
highway.

The resolution further r e -
quested that the Transportation
Department make a feasibility
study as to installation of an
overhead pedestrian crosswalk
as an alternative to the present
existing traffic light.

In further action, the Com-
mittee named Donald Di-
Francesco as Assistant Town-
ship Attorney from Feb. 1, 1971
to Jan. 31, 1972, with a single
opposing vote from lone Demo-

cratic Committeeman Robert
Griffin,

DiFrancesco was named to the
post Initially last year.

Griffin said he had offered in
committee the name of Anthony
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ighPolice Patrols At
School To Fight
Theft, Vandalism

Police will be posted in regular shifts inside Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School during evening and weekend hours, accordingto informa-
tion received this week from high school officials. The decision to
assign the policemen to patrols inside the school was made recently,
due to the increasing occurance of unauthorized use of the school by
both youngsters, students, and groups who either enter the premises
without authority or break in. The rasukant theft, vandalism, and
breakage has necessitated the police patrols.

Terry Riegel, a vice-principal --- — — ~ ———
of the high school, said some of
the unauthorized users of the
high school have entered the
school In the evenings when a
single door has been left open to
permit participants in adult
classes, band rehearsals. Re-
creation Commission activities,
ar.d other school programs to
enter the building. The illegal
users of the building, on occasion,

Pre-Holiday Appeal In
The 'TIMES" Spurs All
Out Community Effort

fiy HAZEL HULS1ZER

It began with an appeal :o a friend on behalf of a sixteen > -ir old
Scotch Plains leukemia victim who needed platelet transfusii .is. It
ended with donors giving over 200 pints of blood at local blood
banks and other donors going to Memorial Hospital, N.Y. and giving
platelets. What happened in between is an exercise in community
involvement and could be called Operation: Brotherhood, , ,

Last year in December, Mrs.
Nancy Dell Bene, 2064 VVestfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains, making a
house to house solicitation for
the Scotch Plains Community
Fund, learned about the sick
youth and his need for platelets -
those tiny, colorless, disk-
shaped panicles in the circu-
lating blood, Her concern for the
boy and her sympathy for the
family prompted her to write a
note to Mrs. Richard Dobyns,
1351 Graymill Drive, Scotch
Plains because, as she related,
•'I knew jo Dobyns rook an inter-
est in other people's problems.
She would know what to do,'*

Jo Dobyns kn.jw what to do.
She contacted the Wtsstfield-
Mountainside chapter of the
American Red Cruss for informa-
tion. Then she placed an article
in the December 2d issue of The
TIMES asking for blood donors.

Platelets are prepared from
whole blood and are separated
from red blood cells by a tech-
nique known as "plasma-
pheresis," There is a time factor
involved in this technique since
platelet transfusions must bo
given within six to eight hours
i :ter collection. Therefore, the
newspaper appeal was directed
primarily to New York com-
muters who could gotoMemorial
Hospital where the boy was under
treatment. The article also stated
that people unable LO go to New
York and wishing to donate a pint
of blood for the boy would have
an opportunity to do so locally.
Added publicity was given by
several churches in their Sunday
bulletins.

The response was incredible
and immediate. TIM HIS readers

Continued Un Page 8

prop open other doors of the
school with stones or rocks.
Over the weekends, there have
been continual instances of usage
of the gyms and recreational
facilities, often by young boys of
13 and 14. Many of them have
been playing basketball on the
high school courts in street shoes,
Riegel said some of the offenses
have occurred when entire groups
of people arrive, unauthorized,
to play basketball and change
their clothes in the school locker
rooms.

According to reports, the un-
authorized users of the high
school are not necessarily high
school students, and some are
not residents of Scotch Plains or
Fanwood.

In some instances, circuit
breakers have been used to turn
lights on. Robberies have oc-
curred in the locker rooms, in-
cluding the theft of all the clothes
worn to the school recently by a
participant in the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission leagues.
Ventilation grllhvork in the door
of the school store was kicked in
in one instance, and money,
sweatshirts, pens, pencils, and
numerous other items wure
stolen, A basketball hoop was
torn down on another day.

Riegel noted that custodians,
under their Teamsters Union con-
tract, are responsible for keeping
the school clean, but will not
accept responsibility for keeping
it empty.

The police-patrol move is being
taken in order to protect
authorized users of the school
facilities and to avoid vandalism,
theft and damage. Participants in
programs for which school space
lias been authorized will still be
able to avail themselves, of the
school space, taut unauthorized
strangers will be questioned and
high school students who are
found in the building will be
expected to show thair identifica-
tion cards,

Governing Bodies Now Have
30 Days To Study Next Move

Temperatures hovering below 10 degrees last Tuesday did not
deter approximately 20 percent of the registered voters in Scotch
Plains-Panwood, who went to the polls to defeat the proposed
$10,920,358 school budget for 1971-72, The budget was turned down
for the fourth year in a row here, this year by a 4-1 margin,

The current expense portion
of the budget, totaling $9,593,
472,00 was rejected by a tally
of 2572 to 612. Of this total,
Scotch Plains voters registered
1622 no votes to 458 yes votes,
while in Fanwood the figures
were 950 no votes to 154 yeses.
Capital outlay, carrying a figure
of $125,794 was defeated by a
total of 2476 to 715, Scotch Plains
vetoed the capital outlay portion
1563 to 520, while Fanwood voted
913 negative to 195 in support.

Of the 24 voting districts in
the two communities, only one
district showed a positive ma-
jority in any area of the voting.
District 16 in Scotch plains op-
posed the current expense
portion of the budget by a 55 to
49 margin, but approved capital
outlay 53 to 52,

Board of Education President
Muriel Ramsden said the defeat
"comes as no surprise, although
the lightness of the vote is dis-
appointing, I do not interpret the
vote as an expression of dis-
satisfaction with out schools or
the programs offered, but rather
as a protest against rising costs
in all areas of life. People are
naturally reluctant to vote for
something which increases the
tax rate - and particularly so in
times of economic stress, '1

According to Mrs, Ramsden,
the defeated line-item budget was
to have been submitted to the
governing bodies of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood on Wednesday
morning. The two bodies have 30
days in which to act, but "we

are hopeful that a meeting can
be arranged with them before
the legal deadline so that sve may
consider our mutual problem,"
she noted. "Whether or not their
actlon will be appealed to the
Commissioner depends entirely
on the size of the cut they pro-
pose. The Board will have to study
carefully the impact any loss of
funds would have on program and
services before reaching a de-
cision," Mrs,Ramsden concluded,

At a meeting of the Tosvnship
Committee on Tuesday night.
Mayor William Kltsz was
questioned -•figarding the pro-
cedure to be followed in the event
of a budget deftat,

Klfsz noted that at one time,
tha public voted twice on tlie
school budget in the event of an
initial defeat, but such is no
longer the case. The public votes
once, and if the budget is defeated
in a regional school district such
as Scotch Piains-Fanwood, the
two governing bodies consider the
budget for 30 days, and attempt
to come to an agreement
regarding the amount which would
be acceptable to both communi-
ties.

If the two governing bodies
cannot reach agreement, the
question would be decided by the
Commissioner of Education for
New Jersey,

Unlike the makeup of the school
board, which reflects by its mem-
bership of six Scotch Plains

Continued On Page 6

School Board Elections
Set For March 30

According to information received from the Union County Superin-
tendent of Schools last week, March 30 has been set as the date for
elections of school board members in regional school districts,
Including Scotch Piains-Fanwood, Tha final filing date for candidates
to file petitions to run for the Board has been established as February
18, 40 days before the March 30 election.

Under normal circumstances,
voters go co the polls once in
February to register their feel-
ings on the proposed school
budget and to vote for candidates
to the school board. However, one
regional •school district in the
state appealed the election date
in court because it was anti-
cipated chat flnalization of the
1970 census figures might affect
the makeup of that board.Although
u is not expected that the census
figures would change the makeup
of the local board, which has six
members from Scotch Plains and
three from Fanwood, all regional
districts were affected by the
postponement.

There are three seats under
consideration this year - two
from Scotch Plains and one from

1-anwood, with nine -andidates
having filed to date to run for the
three. The two seats from Scotch
Plains are currently held by
William Mason and Charles Fer-
guson, and both incumbents have
filed to run again. Vying for those
seats are three additional candi-
dates, John McCormick, William
Eyer, and Murray Freiman. In
Fansvood, Bryant Orennan has
filed to run again for the seat he
has held for a single year. Bren-
nan was named to the Board to
replace board member Benjamin
Serra, who moved from town last
year. Three newcomers have also
filed to run for Brennan's seat,
They include Mrs. Barbara Bar-
nard, Robert Rothrock.and Joseph
Parry,
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Dave Johnson Named
"Outstanding Young Man
Of The Year" By Jaycees

Uiu'C ;i W J I ' iho I'anwcHHl-Si-uuii
their numv oniimiinitv Jnd soi". u v
niilis idiial \\h" lui-- -itno.! head an ! •••
l i e ' ? l i e \< !!'•.•• r i ' . - i | i i c n i " f i l l ' 1 ' ' i• .•!••

l i t ' i s a " n i u i ; r n a i i L i o r w t ' ^ n

t h i 1 i i ; iL\- !" .11 a n d .i.^ ' . \ h i i h a s

il is i i r . . ' , i . iL^i i i« i J l i m i h e l f m m a n y

fH'LN. lit? m.iv be a jcnvui.1 HI-
he ITUV not, \loni; wiili Lhe above
aiLribuiw- he is a man who
" c a r t 1 - ' ' aijtiiit hib I'ommuniiv
and naciun amJ IH a man who is
"iin "Ivcil,1' Willie it inav appear
iliac ho is involved in too many
things to give proper attention to
all, vnu can be sure lie is giving

lie is a man of many talents
and interests, but most of all he
will epitomize the jaycee con-
cept; "Young Men of Action."
rius is the highest Jaycee com-
munity service award that is
presented by the Fansvood-Scotch
Plains chapter.

I'l.ii.i- J . l" e e s r jk i . - t ime ulll f rom

. i i U M i w - LH hnniir uiiL" [ l a r t i t u l a r

!i!iiililei-h al'i'V".- hi-- pe>ji\s. Wlio i s

• • if • ' . , . ' -,-.-ui.-e \ w n r H ,

m i s s i u i i , l u i i i 7 - r ) 7 i ; Seuti-h

Plains-Fan wood Optimist i.'lub,
Jlidl>-1<-)71; junior Raiders poot-
ball Lea-ue, lun5-l'»71; Scotch
Plains-Fanwi.nxl Little League,
l".S»-1071; n . r . o , I Iks Luwlge
rf21K2, ll|nK-1971; Scotch Plains-
Republican Club, 14hS-ls>7l;
Union Village United Methodist
Church (teacher, usher. Com-
mission on Education),19"0-1971;
Scotch Plains representative to
the Central jersey July Fourth
celebrations, 1^69-1971; andUp-
sala College Alumni Association,

Former community service a c -
tivities have included; First
United Methodist Church (Official
Board, Church School Superinten-
dent, Chief Usher, Senior High
Youth Fellowship Advisor, Young
Adult President j ; New jersey
Recreation and Parks Society;
President of Church Bowling Lea-
gue; President of college Young
Republican Club; Wesifield Area
Young Republicans; Tutor of
underprivileged children with
ORHAP program in O r a n g e ;
Scotch Hills Golf Study Commit-
tee; Yiee-President of Commun-
ity Drug Abuse Committee; and
candidate for Township Com-

i- nomination in 1965.

Quite True
Quite a bit of the world's

trouble is produced by those
who don't produce anything
else.

-Pathfinder.

Explained
M r s Mm-it-1 kam.Nden, presi-

dent nf tlu.'Sc'itcli rlains-Funwoiid
HiKinl of l'ikh\ni"ii, I'tcenllv pre-
sented information rei;ardinii the
recent ddi- inn uf the Uuartl of
hducatiuii regarding exjK'ndituret.
in the 11171 -72 schuol budget fur
incinerator updating,

Mrs. Ramsden said statements
made liy a board member at the
January l'Jsclioul budget hearing,
further statements made at can-
didates' nights, and questions
from the public led to her decision
to explain the board moves.

Although it has been stated pub-
licly that the board originally
planned to allot ^169,000 for the
updating of incinerators and that
baling and compaction could be
done " instead for §8,000, Mrs,
Ramsden offered different fig-
ures, Mrs, Ramsden said that
original estimates for updating
of the school incinerators to meet
current new state codes would
have cost $95,000, A second al-
ternative, purchase of compac-
tion units for each school, would
have cost $65,000. A third pos-
sibility, Increasing the scavenger
service at all schools, would have
totaled 520,000.

Mrs, Ramsden noted that, at the
request of a board member, the
question was further Investigated
and it was found that a single
compaction unit, purchased and
installed at the high school, plus
a truck to pick up narrels of
refuse at all the other schools
and to cart same to the high
school, carried a price tag of
$13,100. Such a plan would also
require an annual undoing cost of
521,000 per year, considering
maintenance , depreciation, oil

and nas for the truck, salaries of
two men and disposal services to
can away the refuse,

I he hoard felt that there was
nut sufficient money for such a
plan, she said, and therefore
decided only to increase the scav-
enger pickups at all schools, fora
luial (jf 52i),1)[!(.). The increased
scavenger service is >801)0 more
than the amount budgeted for such
service in the current year, and
docs not lin-lude a Hum for baling
and compaction, Mrs, Ramsden
concluded.

MOM & DAD SEZ

GBUNING'^
It Ihe aating
plat* "whir*

th« niuir
pvopl* go."

• inikftit
• Luncheon
• Dinner

i:M.I;30 p.m.

• let Cr««m—C«ndy

"The fintst coffef
all tht t lm i "

iSI E. FIFTH ST. Opp._Cily Hall
Open 7:30 A.M. to 11 P.M.

LUNCHEON
DINNER
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Fmaturing BRUCE WILLIAMS at thm Qraan

SLEEPY
HOLLOW
ran

1900 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains,
New jersey

Your Host
Sam Sidorakis

For Reservations
Phont 889-1900

Place For Jmrswy's Top Sportsmen

DAVE JOHNSON

What is his name? It is David
L, Johnson, 331 Cedar Grove
Terrace, Scotch Plains. A gradu-
ate- of Upsala College, Johnson
has resided here fur nearly 19
•.-ears. Amon.; his civic, fraternal,
and "eh'-aouij urbanizations and
if iliaLiuns are iha fullov.ing:

iLui.ii l'Liins I'.ecriratinn C.om-

SEE OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAINFIELD ,
8 24 Park Avi. at 7th St,

PL 5-1746

NEW BRUNSWICK
3 Elm How

249-1243

" o_Q_n 9 8 J o a J J B.B a o p o o o a B _o_o.o Q 8 9 g B

FANTASTIC FUR VALUES
At

Continuing Our CLEARANCE SALE
Our January Fur Sale has been a great
success, so we are continuing our clearance
throughout the month of February.

SAYINGS ON OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY

• Full Length Mink Coat $960 NOW $ 5 S 5

• Mink Jackets $800 NOW $ 4 8 § ,
Psrsian Lamb Coatsp M-Mlf $ ^ « p
Mink Collar & Cuffs $795 NOW TO*
REPAIR AND REMODEL NOW — AT OFF-

SEASON RATES FOR FEBRUARY

VALENTINE
CARDS

SQMERVILIE
7 South Bridga

RA 2-1414

CELLO PACKS
CARDS

Largest Authorized I
• • as • Act m •

III Town!?
Also featuring
othei famous brands of cards •

GIBSON, BARKER & OTHERS•

110 Ft. of cards on
OPiN DISPLAY

213 PARK AVE. PLAINFIILD
754-7999

i tiff's 8 5 1 8 8 0 0 0 6 5 0 8"tfTTtt BTTHTTH"

Helen Elliot
Barracini

j SOHRAFFT
• & WHITMAN

t Candies
ALWAYS T IME TO SHOP

OPEN DAILY 6:30 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M.
SUNDAYS 6:M A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

GIFTWRAP, TABLICLOTHS.I
NAPKINS, PLATES, iT0.<

. < <

SEE OUR VALENTINE DISPLAY i

OF GIFTS FOR YOUR LOVED ONES \\

STUFFED ANIMALSI
VALENTIN!
TOYS
FOR THE
CHILDREN

II AND aREETING CARDh* III-IM mi i>in»>^'iii.Jlftff!>HaEamaw T
2 J 375 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS COMMERCIAL STATIONERY J

G • (Next to Second Store) & OFFICE SUPPLIES J

• Convenient f arking at Rear Entrance of Store 322-9831 |

!i



Group Will Fight Highway
Through Reservation

Friends of the Watchung" is a newly formed group of friends of
the Watchung Reservation, formed for the sole purpose of preventing,
a proposed highway from cutting through Watchung Reservation. the
group, formed in December of 1971), is currently questioning a map,
prepared by the State Highway Department of Transportation,
showing three alternate routes fur Llie extension of 1-Li5 through
Union County as a part of the complete highway complex from Maine
to Florida, One alternate cuts across the northern and western
borders of the Watchung Reservation, then goes down tlirougli Scotch
Plains and along the western border of Famvood and through the
south side of Scotch Plains into Edison Township.

According to "Save the Wat- highway alignment occasioned
chung", the first issue of a some question at a Township
newsletter from the Watchung
group, the organization was
formed when fear arose that one
of the alternate 1-95 alignments
would cut through the northern
section of the reservation, " d e s -
troying over 200 acres of
naturally wooded area. The fear
has been increased by the knowl-
edge that this proposed highway
may no longer be a federally
financed project, but part of the
new Jersey Turnpike proposed by
Governor William T, Cahill,"

The newsletter continues: "If
the highway svere to be federally
financed, the Reservation could
be spared through federal law.
The route of such a highway
cannot pass through land desig-
nated as 'protected'forecological
or conservation purposes unless
no other route were feasible. In
this case, other routes are also
being considered,"

It Is the hope of the Friends
of the Reservation to rally public
support and convince the Union
County Board of Chosen Free-
holders to designate the Watchung
Reservation as a "protected
area" . At this point, over 100
County residents are soliciting
signatures for petitions to this
end, and further petitions are
available either tonight at the
Friends of the Reservation meet-
ing, scheduled for 3 p.m. at the
Summit Public Library, or from
Friends of the Watchungs, 4 Drum
Hill Drive, Summit,

The question of the possible

PHARMACIST

Edwin Aaron, B.5, in Biology,
Chemistry, Pharmacy

Why do people purchase sun-
glasses? Usually for entirely
the wrong reasons! Women
fancy themselves with garnish,
ornate frames. Men wear them
to ''cut down glare" while
driving, The wrong sunglasses,
improperly fitted can cause
discomfort far in excess of the
bit of glare they were designed
to prevent. Sunglasses are
designed to filter out various
rays of sunlight to which the

• eye might be sensitive—ultra-
violet and infrared, for instance.
If you need prescription glasses,
have prescription sunglasses
made. Don't take vision for
granted! See comfortably,
clearly, and effectively!

| Don't take your health for
I granted. Seek good medical

advice and fill all prescriptions
at FAN WOOL) DRUG STORE,
268 South Avenue, Fanwood, , ,
Prescription department, , .
Complete greeting card, candy,
costmetic, and baby needs de-
partments, . .Hospital supplies
. . .Open daily 8:30 a.m. - 9;00
p.m. Sundays and holidays 9;00 1
a.m. - 1:00 p.m. {

Committee meeting last year
from residents who questioned
the implications to Scotch Plains,
However, at that time, it was
investigated and then Mayor
Albert Theurer was told that no
definite plans have been formu-
lated for any of the alternate
routes, Theurer requested an
up-to-date map, but no additional
map has been received since
last year.

The organization's newsletter
states that the New jersey Turn-
pike Authority may now betaking
over routes originallydeslgnated
for 1-95 alignments, and it cites
an interview with Governor Cahill
in the December 25,1970 issue of
the New York Times, in which the
Governor stated that "all parts
of the transportation program
were in an advanced stage of
discussion among state t rans-
portation officials or, as in the
case of the new turnpike, already
committed to a feasibility study.
We are all set to go with the
turnpike, once we get the study
back," Cahill was reported as
saying. The new toll road, per-
mitting trucks, would be almost
100 miles long, running from

Toms River in Ocean County to
the New York I'liruway, running
parallel to the Garden State Park-
way,

Tlie newsletter states thai New
jersey statute 27:23-5 gives the
Turnpike Authority the right to
build anywhere, to supercude all
local planning board-., to ignore
local burning and pollution laws
as it prepares the land for build-
ing, and to forego any public
hearings. The sole public right
and responsibility is that the
legislature approves the final
route upon presentation by the
Turnpike Authority,

At this point, the newsletter
states, New jersey law does not
provide the same conservation
protections as federal law con-
cerning highway construction. If
the Turnpike Authority decides to
build the highway, thedesignation
of the Watchung Reservation as a
protected area could be meaning-
less. Thus, the time is opportune
for the N.J, Legislature to pass
appropriate laws to protect
natural lands from further in-
trusion, the Friends of the Re-
servation claim,

The Watchung Reservation Is
Union County's largest naturally
wooded area, consisting of 2000
acres with foot and bridle paths,
a nature center, and camping
and picnic facilities. Route 78,
already designated to cut through
the eastern corner, will utilize
114 acres. The Friends of the
Reservation anticipate that the
proposed alignment for 1-95
would probably destroy several
times that number of acres, and
the two highways would cross,
offering an excellent opportunity
for an interchange, presumably
slightly north of Lake Surprise.

In addition to use by private
citizens, the .Watchung Reser-

Continued On Page 10

3l\e rigfit shoe.*. tlys fight fit..\
at tt}p fight time.

' rHE D
/TRIPE KITE

SHOE

The Village Shoe Shop
425 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS, N. j , 07678

322.5B3B
Orthopedic Ptisenptiom Fiiietf,

STOP!
WASHING DISHES

BY HAND
BUY HiR A
DISHWASHER

Offering. . .

• Lopge selection of
brands and medals

• Desneyers will do the
complete installation
on built-in machines

Dejnoy«ri i i l l i end In-
itelli wall o¥«ni ond iyr-
foca unili. £•• ui todoy
for our lew, lew prieil
Call for FRII •iiimtrt*.,.

• 756-2997

1
1

Celebrating Our 50th Year

HELPFUL HINT: Use cotton j
swabs to glue stamps, butter- [
flies, coins, etc, into scrap- j
books. They make handy and j
disposable applicators for glue, j

HHiiiMilliMmiiillillimM'iiiiiitH"
111

"
8

""
1

"
1

APPLIANCES
and TV

350 Somerse! Street, North Plainfield
Open Men, thru Fri, 'til 9, Sar, to 6

Charge It on Our Revolving Charge

it been?
(since you had her to dinner)

w rSTEAK HOUSE

Tht Metier Family

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER
Piano Entertainment Evenings-

n thru Saturday]

m

m
tn
•n
m
03
33
c
>

322=8244BARRY'S
Frame Shop

475 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS |
Corner Westfield Ave, ft-

Dist inct ive Custom Picture Framing •Or ig ina l Oi ls •§;
Wafer Colors •S igned L imi ted Edit ions &

"THERE IS AM ART TO GOOD FRAMING1; I

ART CLASSES
SCULPTURE - PAINTING

Also Classes for Childien
CLAYS 4 FIRINGS

ZELBUR Studios
330 East Second St.. P l a i n f i e l d , N, J , 07060

F o r Information Call PL 5-1828 •• PL 5-3137

Our elegant
assortments

include:
Salad bowls
Serving pieces
Trays
Sandwich plates
Dip/shrimp

servers
Candy/nut

dishes
Candle holders
Punch sets
Cake plates

FINE QUALITY
CRYSTALS! IVER
AND 24k GOLD
PLATE GIFTWARE

for weddings,
anniversaries,
birthdays,etc.

Factory Outlej^Hours:

NowoperTforyour
convenience

Mon. through Sat.,
^ 10 A .M. to 6 P.M.

From the House of Distinction/Studio Silver Smi th i—A Division of

104 NORTH AVE, WESTFIELD
(Near eor, of Central Ave,) Phone: 232-0127J
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In Our Opinion...
A Small Step
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\Sa read I in -i ii ITILMII ;!i.i: there Arc factors that
take ['i-fi-t'.iii.n ..• >>\--r the freedofi uf student-; to
ewrciM.- m.ii:-.t nmina te ly what iht?y "uglu cuus ider
•.lii.-ir "ri. 'i.t--'1, He ..'oe;-. v.^wn a . ^ i as t anv a b r i d g e -
'lient "I liieM,- ri^lilb unle;-^ there is ' ' c l ea r and p r e -
seni danger" of interference witli the carrying out oy
uffi^ialf of their obvious obligations,

Mr. Marburger doe? not spell out a definition for
"clear and present danger" for the simple reason
that no pre-siated formula can be applied in all
situations.

Responsible officials must make their judgement
on the basis • f their analvsis of "clear and present
danger" and oe prepared to defend their conclusion
to the satisfaction uf the commissioner.

At a time when there is a tendency, and we think a
correct one, to associate much of the violent distur-
bance;; in the conduct of schools and colleges with a
long time policy of permissiveness, Mr, Marburger's
observations appear to be a step, albeit a small step,
in the right direction.

It's our guess that school officials will view it as
no mora than that.

February 1971

The Trees Stand Wistful in the Square,
Wearing a Half-Expectant Air;

- Aruie Lawler

February is filled with memorable dates and anni-
versaries pertaining to American history, (Many
Roman Catholic, Greek or Episcopalian church mem-
bers remember the 1st as the day of the Festival of
St, Bridget, the 2nd as Candlemas—also known in the
U.S. a s Ground Hog Day—and this year the 23rd as
Shrove Tuesday or Mardi Gras.)

On the 3rd m 1509 the act establishing the state of
Illinois was signed by the President, On the 5th, In
1631 Roger Williams, one of the famous defenders of
religious freedom in the nation, arrived in Boston
from England, The Sth is the anniversary of the
chartering of the Goy Scouts—dating from 1910,

On the 9th, in 1773, William Henry Harrison, 9th
President, was born in Charles County, Virginia, the
son of one of the signers of the Declaration of In-
dependence, On the 10th, m Paris in 1598, the United
States concluded a somewhat controversial peace
iruiHy with Spdiri after Jefssdtiug tilt; .•Spanish, through
which this country touk over the Philippine Islands,
Guam and Puerto Rico, and gained freedom for Cuba,
flit? Senate oarely ratified the treaty, 57-27 (two-
thirds needed i,

Tampa's famous nasparilla Carni\al falls in early
February and Thomas Edison's :.urthday anniversary
falls on the Uth, dating from 1S47 (Milan, Ohio),
Edison, uf Dutch and Scottish ancestry, spent his
last year-, in Florida.

Abraham Lincoln's uirthday falls on the 12th,
dating frum Ibn9, The Civil War President, among
the most venerated of all Ameruans, was of English
ancestry and born in liardln County, Kentucky, in a
lug caom, Georgia 1 jay—the anniversary of the landing
of James Oglethurpe at Savannah in 1733 also falls
on the 12th, Charru Fiesta is observed on the 12th in
Brownsville, Texas and the 1-kh is Si, Valentine's
Day, as well as \ruona Admission Day—dating from
11H'2 when Arizona ')e- ame a state.

Press Clippings
C\KMI, ILL,, ll\ll-.->: "Deuiucrai-v cannni e a s t

where the public is mis informed, misled m- kept in
r.iniiraive; newspaper-, a r e the sou rce of the infurmn-
iiun iiL'ce'.-iurv in the , nnduct of uiir political, social
ami e t uiiumii l i ' .e- . ."

1 LK P u i N i , i ,D., LI \l 'I l-:-COLHil K: " I here was
a |iiii)i- uirnuul fur llie l i h tinn in "miuli Dakota this
vear, the pnuresl fur many y e a r s , tiff year e lect ions
dci mil .ittrael as MUK h iniere^t but a r e JILSI ;ih i m p o r -
tant in manv re-.pects, |n I uropi.-an count rie-, '•HI (Kjivent
nr mure uf the pun pie vute when lliuv have the
u[ipi)i"Liinilv Inn here Sn in ni) jiercenl is coir-iidered a
^nihi tu rnou t , "

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir;

Re: Lead editorial, Jan.
28, 1971 edition.

My wife and 1 moved to
Scutch Plains in 19o" and
have made it a point to vote
in every election since. We
will not vote next Tuesday
as the entire matter seems
a bit ridiculous to us.

Give us a reason why we
should take the time to vote
in an election that is ab-
solutely meaningless? Re-
gardless of the outcome,
how large a margin the
budget is defeated by, the
budget will be implemented.
Because of the way this
town works with the budget,
re-submission of same to
the voters and final ap-
proval by the State in the
event it is twice defeated,
it is worse than not having
a vote at all. At least if
one had nothing to say he
would realize that he is at
the mercy of the Board of
Ed and could not fool him-
self with a meaningless
vote. It's too bad I find
myself so cynical at the
ripe old age of 29 years.

Thank you for a fine
paper, I am

Sincerely,
Robert W. Ryniak

P,S, Probably the most
meaningful way any of the
residents of Scotch Plains
can vote is svith their feet,

Dear Editor,
1 read your editorial of

January 28 on Welfare Re-
forms with great interest,
I, too, agree that welfare
abuses should be corrected.
But there is another form of
welfare which costs the tax-
payer millions of sollars
yearly and about which 1
have not seen any pro-
testing editorials, I am r e -
ferring to the practice of
paying farmers huge sums
of money for allowing their
land to rest unused. For in-
stance, Senacor Eastland
received $170,000 for not
growing cotton last year.

It seems to me co be
highly immoral to pay the
wealthy to let land remain
idle when there is so much
hunger here at home and
abroad. I cannot understand
an economic system that

finds money to sub?idi:-g
the eutton industry, the to-
baci o industryiyes.the U.b,
Dept, cf Agriculture pays
exporters, with your money
and mine, for selling
tobacco overseas,), airline
companies, etc, and has no
money for public t rans-
portation, schools and hos-
pitals.

Yes, I too resent paying
taxes for welfare recipi-
ents. Until we find ways of
providing full employment
for all at livable wages,
welfare for the poor will
remain a necessary if un-
pleasant responsibility.But
welfare for the rich is
inexcusable, intolerable
and completely outrageous!

Sincerely yours,
Yvonne Carbone

Dear Sir,
Now that the voters have

had their say regarding the
school budget, let 's turn
our attention toward the
election of really qualified
school board candidates
that will give us true r e -
presentation according to
desires and ability to pay.
There must be a realistic
cost-benefit relationship
that is based on the facts of
today's economies...not on
fanciful dreams and de-
sires .

Our attention should be
focused on Trenton and di-
rect our representatives to
take the burden of com-
pletely underwriting the
s c h o o l system off the
shoulders of the property
owners. Additional dedi-
cated taxes to fill this gap
should be incorporated In
the pending tax reforms.
Union County should do
more to bring tax ratables
into this area instead of
letting competing counties
get the jump on us.

I call for a public outcry
in favor of a tax reform
convention within a reason-
able period of time. It is
time that we take a new
look at the realities of today
and make. appropriate
adjustments.

Positively Yours,
Robert Martin
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Inside Washington
hy HFNRY CATHCART

WASHING ION - Sen, Alan Cranston, U-Calif,,
chairman of the Senate's Veterans Affairs Sub-
committee, called a Harvard socialist to Washington
recently to find out how Vietnam veterans are adjusting
U> civilian life.

The result told more about tliu haphazard wav
Cranston holds hearings than the situation with
returning war veterans.

Cranston's "expert"—Dr, Charles Levy—said lie
had reached the following conclusions about Vietnam

•f

are "violence-prone" upon returning
in Vietnam," the doctor testified, '"ihc

ht"11" hostility may be those on their own

— I !iov were "invariably positive" in their
ilu'iii'.lu* about the Viet Cong and North Vietnamese
enemies, but despise members of tin,- allied South
\ letnarn forces, Une Vietnam vuteran, according tu
I j r . Levy, said he and be'iural buddies threw a ont;-
legged South Vietnamese soldier out of a truck that
svas taking him for hospital care ,

-— They "hated their own officers and sergeants,"
said professor Levy, They even told, in two cases,
of killing them,

* $ # *
NO EVIDENCE - Now those are some mighty strong

charges and any socialist who makes them—be he
from Harvard or Last Ivanhoe State--had better be
ready to support them with evidence.

Ur, Levy was not. Under questioning he admitted
that his conclusions were reached after interviewing
the grand total of 60 Vietnam veterans. Moreover,
all were Marines, all were enlisted men, all were
white, all live today in the same section of one city,
(For L3r, Levy's information there are 2,5 million
Vietnam veterans 430,000 of them Marines.)

But there's more. Not only did Ur. Levy interview
only 60 men, but he has never been to Vietnam nor
has he ever served in the military,

Donald Johnson, who heads the Veterans Adminis-
tration, branded Dr, Levy's testimony "demeaning
and an insult to the millions of veterans who have
served in Vietnam,'1

"It is my personal opinion,"' Johnson continued,
"that at least some of those interviewed were telling
tall war stories or even, perhaps, pulling thedoctor's
leg,"

Yet all the blame should not fall on Dr. Levy,
Senator Cranston, as a subcommittee chairman, has
much responsibility here,

* % & *
PREMATURE REPORT - It was he who called Dr.

Levy to Washington. It was Cranston's staff that
distributed the doctor's prepared testimony to r e -
porters before the full story of Levy's investigation
could be learned. Consequently, early news stories
were based on that prepared testimony alone,

"By every yardstick known to VA people who have
regular contact with thousands of Vietnam veterans,
these young men are readjusting remarkably well to
civilian life," Johnson concluded,

"All they ask is an equal opportunity to compete
without penalty for time out for military service.
Certainly they should not be additionally handicapped
by being labeled as some sort of vicious freaks,"

Last fall the Senate voted to create a separate
Veterans Affairs Committee to replace the sub-
committee on that subject that operated as a part
of the Committee on Labor and Public Welfare,
Cranston, as a freshman senator, will not likely
head the newly formed full committee.

After his performance in the Levy affair, many
here think that is just as well.

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir:

Below is a copy of a
letter addressed to Mrs,
Muriel Ramsden of the
Fansvood-Scotch Plains
Board of Education.

Dear Mrs, Ramsden,
We have been residents

of Fanwood for sixteen
years and are rather con-
fused by your recent
statements.

Three of our four child-
ren are of school age. Two
of them attend the Scotch
Plains public schools and
the other attends Si. Bar-
tholomew's School,

We would like to ask you
and thy Board of Educa-
tion, why "No change is
contemplated at this time,"
in allowing our three child-
ren equal opportunity to
avail themselves of speci-
alized courses in siseech
therapy and remedial read-
ing.

May we go on record as
saying that this has nothing
to do with religious educa-

tion and change should be
contemplated.

Our position is that the
state should not support the
parochial school system
since, as its name implies,
it is a private institution,
Hosvever, this is another
matter.

As you have stated, the
United States Constitution
provides for the "separa-
tion of Church and State,"
Does this not guarantee us
the right to practice our
religion as we see fit with-
out fear of recrimination
from that state?

We consider it a viola-
tion of our civil rights
when one of our children
is discriminated against
because we choose not to
avail ourselves of the
entire school system which
we support both theoreti-
cally and financially.

Hoping this will receive
your prompt attention sve
await your reply.

Yours truly,
Mr, and Mrs, Warren Smith



The Budget Vote
VOTING
DISTRICTS

Scotch Plains
1

2
3
4

5
6

8
y

10
i i
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Absent,
TOTALS

Fanwood
21
22
23
24

Absent,
TOTALS

GRAND TOTAL

CURR
I-XPH

YES
9
8

11
B

15
11
11
24
24
23
14
18
3<J
4 3
44
4 ^
31
21

28
26

_
458

4 3
22
43
45

1
154

512

J:N r
S'SIi

NO
53
86
40
95

128
97
86
78
93
53
84
86
94
91
78
55
78
1 '3
72
76

p

1622

2Jd
155
251
306

950

2572

CAPITAL
OUTLAY

Yl-S
14
10
13
10
22
13
11
28
24
25
16
23
40
45
49
53
40
24
30
30

_
520 1

55
33
52
54

1
l<-'5

715 :

NO
48
85
40
92

123
96
84
75
92
51
84
81
93
88
73
52
68
91
69
72

6
563

226
165
243
297

2
913

476

Civil Service
Proposal Loses

Following is
on i he Civil Hei
Li on:

Scotch Plains
Fanwood

the '
•vice

I "uc-51,1a;

public

YES

547
202

y vole
ques-

NO

1465
853

H.S. DramaClub

Presentation
By DIANA SORRLNTINU

Not unlike the High bchool
Drama Club's past successful
productions, "David and Lisa'1

and Romeo and juhet, the "Play-
room'', also directed by Douglas
Hooper, presents an unusual
study of human nature.

The play, to be done February
5 and 6 at 8:00 p.m., centers on
Judy (Jackie Schilder >, a. rich,
maladjusted teenage gu I, Her
father (Larry Nagyi, a lawyer,
is on his third marriage. His
latest wife is Louise, ^Uev Drake i,
Judy, jealous of her father's

affections f.ir the newer part of
the family, plots to break them
up. Louise's ten year old daugh-
ter, Ellen (Fern Smith), is the
target of Judy'? dislike, Judy
conspires with six other teen-
agers to kidnap Ellen,

Janet Stanford, Jim Richard-
son, Eileen Linen, Fete Elbert,
Steve Langert, Jim Faardecamp,
Ken Keegan, Lawson Gunn, and
Debbie Stumrn make up the rest
of the character list. Nancy Leo-
nard and Karen ShQines prompt.

m

Cti-imlttee chairmen are as
follows; Bob Farrell -stage man-
ager, Bob Thayer - set, Sue La-
Corte -make-up, Bonnie Leppert
- usher, Karl Estrin and Carole
Bresky - props, and Sara Man-
drell - costumes,

LOCKE
COMFORT SHOES

THE CASTLE

Git is §ur store as seen a i pssiible fsf ;hses fhaf hsvs pfQvsd
fhfmsilvis fsr ever 43 ytsrf.

PED-EZE SHOES
42 Watehung Avenue, Plainfield

Sttween Eaif Front Streef ind Bridgt
Or, Hit's Eipertly Filled

PL 6-3760

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911

Glosse i F if ted
Broken Lenses Dupl icated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch P la ins , N,J,

QUALITY COLOR PROCESSING b y
KODAK

DISCOUNT ON FILMS .RENms.
PARK AVENUE

PHOTOGRAPHY
405 P A R K AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS 322=4493

TOTAL 749 2318

SURIANO
JVfENS' HAIR STY]

your RQFFLER SCULPTOR-KUT Technique

4 BARBERS- NO WAITING
Our Hair Stylist by Appointment

322-4850

455 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

Dnly

FREE PARKING

MOVE UP FOR 71
Protect your real estate future now

All national reports point to a severe increase in building
costs in the next two years.

So if you are planning to move up

Now is the time! ! !

Take advantage of these already completed values!

Ready for your inspection now -

BRANDYWINE AT ROUND HILL
1. Center hall Colonial - 171,900

2. Expanded Ranch - 174,000
3. Choice wooded acre lots available for custom construction

Open for inspection every Saturday & Sunday 1 00 to "> 00 P.M.
Directions Martine Ave,, Scotch Pla ins , turn on Cooper Road -

go to end, turn left and right on Round Hill.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY
322-5800 Anytime

m
H
E
m

•n
m
03
33
C
>
33
<

350 Park Avenue Tract phone: 322-8734 Scotch Plains, N.J.

DOG
OBEDIENCE

8 Week
Course

CLASS IN
WESTFIELD

Enroll Now For Thursday 7.30 P M
And Sat. AJV1. Classes
N j DOG COLLEGE

687-2393

r
I
l
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On February 27, 1971 at 10:30 a.m. at Terrill Rd, J r . High
School, Scotch Plains, The Children's Theater group of The
Junior League of Plainfield will present "Rapunzel and the
Witch", 5Q£ at the Jour - benefit uf Juruur League Com-
munity Trust Fund which supports; The Children's Specialized
Hospital, Westfield, the Library in Neighborhood House, Plain-
field and YES, Plainfield,

I
B

s
i

The Above Space is available to your group on a I
FIRST COME, FIRST iERVE SASIS to publicize Community |

Service Programs through the courtesy of |

A.M. RUNYON I, SON FUNERAL HOME, P l a i n f i d d 1
(Contact Miss " 3 " between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Phone 322-5266) |

iiiiiHiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii

(Zmim!u*
Of Westfield

HOUSE OF FINE LAMPS

AND LIGHTIWLEiaiURES
* Fine Bsherruan

Imported
Crystal
Chandeliers
and others

• Lamp.-, o!
D i s t i n c t i o n lor
every p u r p o s e

* L o r q e S e l e c t i o n
ol Shadow

* Lamp Mounting

Rewiring - Restyhng

Dial 232-4223
106 Central Ave., Westfield

(Near Cor, Broad Suj

THE TIMES

Fi l l In This Subscription

Blank And Get The

TIMES Mailed To

Your Home

1608 East Second Street

Scotch Plains, N. J-

Plejise enter my subscuption to THE TIMES for one . 11
yeai Attached is S4 00 ( checl- cash, to covet cost
ot same

Name

Address



Crime Crunchers!
I . 7 r

#1
i i ^ance of

National Crime Prevention Week, sponsored by the Exchange Club
of Greater Plainfield. Left to right, Frank H. Blatz, j r . of Plainfield,
Thomas A. Sparry of North Plainfield, Roland M. Beetham, j r . of
Fanwood, William Kitsz of Scotch Plains and Lawrence Anzovino of
Dunellen,

Budget.
Continued From Fage I

members and three Fanwood
members, the difference in size
of the two communities, the con-
sideration of the budget by the
tsvo governing bodies is strictly
a one-to-one situation.

If the Township Committee and
Borough Council reach agree-
ment, the Board of Education
considers the figure, which may
either represent a cut in the
amount or reinstatement of the
total amount of the budget. The
Board of Education may decide
to live with the figure decided
upon by the governments, or may
decide chat the amount is in-
sufficient, in which ase the case
is appealed to the N.J. Com-
missioner of Education, He
determines the amount needed
to run the school system, and
the governing bodies must justify
their basis for cuts, if they make
any.

Cuts have been made by the
governing bodies in recent years,
when budgets have been defeated,
but to date the Board of Education
has never appealed the budget to
Trenton, According to Scotch
Plains Township Attorney James
Walsh, the municipalities have
further recourse to the courts if
the Commissioner reinstates all
or part of the budget.

Industrial
Waste Ordinance
Is Passed

The governing body of Scotch
Plains introduced an ordinance
last Tuesday, providing for the
regulation and control of indus-
trial waste and to provide the
rate schedule for such regulation
and control.

According to Township Attor-
ney James Walsh-, there is no
industry now in Scotch Plains,
and consequently no industrial
waste to be considered In sewers.
However, with the development of
an Industrial area for the south-
side of Scotch Plains, it was felt
that legislation was required to
govern the Industrial waste and
to set rates different from those
charged the homeowner for
sewage.

Among the provisions of the
ordinance are periodic sampling
and testing of waste, prohibition
of certain types of industrial
waste, and quarterly rates . The
rates include a quarterly rate of
5100 per million gallons for flow-
$60 per ton for biochemical
oxygen demand, and 530 per ton
for suspended solids.

The ordinance wjll be the sub-
ject of a public hearing scheduled
for February 16,

Would Retain
Neighborhood
SchoolConcept

J11I111 Mi-C. i rmi rk , iMiulMah.'fnr
Lliu Si.-iiti.-li I 'Luiih-l-aiiwiiuil Mum"J
nl" ! ,Llucuti<iii,ru(.vnllvt-t>mnientei.l
mi 1 ho I'loiiiL-nuirv sclujul h o u s i n g
problem,

" riiu neighborhood si/huul idea
has IJULMI a part ul mu- sclmtil
system for many yuars. Such
neighborhood schools liavu ad-
vantages In turrns of .safety and
community spirit. Yet recent
proposals by ilie Board of Edu-
cation svoukl 'phase out' School
ifl, leave nothing in its place,
and impose bussing on a part of
our community which is densely
populated,

"Why should part of our com-
munity lose its school? Where
has tlit* neighborhood school idea
gone? Why imitate one school in
one location by small units in six
locations? Why were elementary
school needs neglected to the
point of crisis?

"Regardless of how the crisis
has come about, the crisis is
here, nosv and must be eased, I
feel a good first step is a large
elementary school in the Park
Junior High School - Willow
Avenue area. Such a school is
almost a necessity to our school
system. Elementary school class
sizes could be reduced. Children
could go to a school near their
homes - a neighborhood school.

"This school could be sized to
handle the area north of the
railroad and could include part of
the area east of Park Avenue,
This should reduce racial im-
balance (but not eliminate it) and
would form a school district of
a sensible shape. The children
would be less exposed to dan-
gerous crossings of heavily
traveled s t reets ."

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

16.5 per gallon
200 Gals. Min, Delivery

C.G.D.

SAVE NOW

BORO OIL CO.
3 5 6 - 1 2 2 1

24-HMRSERVieE

For Your Valentine m%
Remember Your Loved Ones

With That SOMETHING SPiCBAL

from "GLASSTITTirS"

Decorated
HEART CAKES
VALENTINE COOKIES

& PASTRY
OUR BIG HIT

FRiNCH SOUR DOUGH BREAD
Have You Tried It Yet?

OPEN SUNDAYS 387 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS 322-7239

Tired Of Small Talk?
Remember those college bull sessions
when you could and did talk about
everything under the sun? Can you still?

Toughen those Mental Muscles by
joining Union College's WEEKEND
COLLEGE, a mental fitness program for
adults who want to think, to learn, to
test their mental metal against the old
college standards.

W E E K E N D C O L L E G E ' S 11
Mini-Courses are offered on Friday
nights or Saturday mornings • Friday
night courses include: The Computer
and Society, The Ecological Crisis,
Applied Psychology, The New Politics,
C o n t e m p o r a r y A f r o - A m e r i c a n
Literature, Creative Writing, The
Geology of New Jersey, and Asian
Cultures and Civilization. Saturday
morning courses include: American
Women Writers and The Sound Of Jazz.

Classes begin Friday, February 5th. Call
Prof. Richard Selcoe, Director of
Community Services at Union College -
276-2600 for Registration information -
take a bridge breather and bring the
whole club.

INCOME TAX
PROFESSIONAL
INCOME TAX SERVICES AND UP.

PLAINFIELD 325 E. Front St. 561=6116
WOOD5R/DGE 466 Rahway Ave, 636.3200
LINDEN 901 Wood Ave., So. 8. Rte. 1 486-6828
EDISON Rt. 27 & Sturg.s Rd, 287=1244

P.I.T.S. ASSOCIATES
Professional Income Tax Services

DO YOUR TEEN-AGERS
UNDERSTAND YOU?
Today many teen-agers feel that anyone over the
age of 30 simply doesn't know.

Rebellion sometimes seems to him to be the only
way of life — the only answer.

Irresponsibility and rebellion aren't the only way
of life for the teen-ager.

What is important to him as a way of life? Isn't
it a deep desire to search for Truth — for
meaning in his own life?

This is why young people like the Christian
Science Sunday School, They get a chance to
think for themselves, and to dig deep for ideas
they can prove and use. They find out who they
are and why they are here.

Above all, they discover the solid basis for
freedom in obedience to God, This helps them
understand you!

Your teen-agers are welcome at our Sunday
School, any Sunday morning.

9:30 A.M.
257 Midway Ave., Fanwood
Church Service at 11:00 A.M.



Says Special Elections To
Fill Short Term Vacancies
Costly To Taxpayers

The Democratic party's court suit to force a special election in
Union County to fill on unexpired term m the Senate and another in
the State Assembly " is like asking the taxpayers to pay over
$12,00n a day for inexperienced repruHuntatiunm I'runton," according
to Richard Q. Schoel, the Union County GUP chairman.

Schoel based his estimate on
cost figures provided by the
Board of Elections, "A primary
election would cost our County's
taxpayers approximately $93,000
and a special election would cost
$103,000, according to reliable
figures available to me,1 ' he
added. "On the assumption that
the elections could be held prior
to April 1 a maximum of 8 weeks
svlth two sessions per week would
remain prior to the normal r e -
ces s , " he said, "With two s e s -
sions per week the cost would be
$12,250 per session,"

The Democratic party has
surely turned its back on the
taxpayers by their perslstance
in this matter,1 ' Schoel said.
"We are already represented by
two able Senators who were
elected at-large and at least
two Assemblymen." He noted
that Assemblyman-at-la r g e ,
Charles j , Irwin and Assembly-
man Hugo Pfaltz continue to r e -
present the people in District
98, who recently lost the services
of Assemblyman Herbert Heil-
mann who became Deputy Com-
missioner of Labor,

"The Democratic party ob-
viously feels the 'press* they are
getting in their idea for the
special election is worth handing
the taxpayers a bill for nearly
$200,000, "I totally disagree,"
he exclaimed,

Schoel saidthatcheDemocratic
party's "Irresponsibility" in the
matter is even more apparent
because it is well-known that the
county will lose one Assembly-
man as a result of reapportion-
ment and that the victor in a
special election could possibly
be redistricted. This would mean
he would be serving one con-
stitutency while campaigning next
Fall to represent another.

"Common sense demands that
special elections be avoided in
Union County and that the normal
election on November 3 be used to
fill the two unexplred terms. Any
other plan is a flagrant attack on
the taxpayers."

Reservists
Warned On
Weekly Drills

Naval Reservists who have
signed a six-year military ob-
ligation agreement, as required
by law, must not only spend two
of those years on active duty, but
must attend 90 per cent of the
prescribed weekly drills. Capt,
John T. Hoffmeyer of Wesifield,
Group Commander of the Re-
serve divisions in this area,
which drill at the Naval Reserve
Training Center in Elizabeth, has
warned that failure to attend the
weekly drills will result in the
automatic recall of offending Re-
servists to 45 days' active duty.

"The Navy is really enforcing
these requirements,1 ' Captain
Hoffmeyer said, "Today there is
increased emphasis on Reserve
forces due to the reduction of the
active duty armed forces. The
Reserve must assume a greater
responsibility and readiness for
the defense of the country.

"They must attend the dr i l l s ,"
he said, ' 'so they can continue
the valuable training they gained
on active duty and provide an
efficient reserve force for their
country. We need such a trained
Reserve not only for national
emergencies, but to act as a
strong deterrent force in geo-
political negotiations."

Captain Hoffmeyer pointed out
that the man as well as the

Named To Bank
Advisory Board

Edward (.". livans of The
Edward C, Evans Insurance
Agency, Scotch Plains, was r e -
cently selected as a member of
the Eastern Region Advisory
Board of Franklin State Bank,

\

EDWARD C. EVANS

Mr. Evans formed his own
insurance agency in 1960. Prior
to that, he was employed for four

Tax Filing
Requirements
Are Eased

An estimated 175,000 New Je r -
sey people will no longer be
required to file Income tax r e -
turns because of liberalized rules
added to the law by the Tax
Reform Act of 1969.

According to Roland H, Nash,
j r . , IRS District Director for
Ne%v Jersey, a single person Is
not required to file a return
unless he had a 1970 income of
51700 or more. Previously, such
a person had to file if he had an
income of 5600 or more. Single
persons 65 or over do not have to
file a return unless they had
$2300 or more income during
1970 instead of $1200 as in the

years by Warner Electric Brake
and Clutch Co., uf Wisconsin,
an distr ict .sales managL-r fur the
Metropolitan New Yurk uix-a.
1-rom J>>3R to ly.Sfi, lig was L-m-
ployed by Cruet Atlaniir & Pacific
I'ea (..ci. as auditor and later as
supermarket manager.

He attended elementary and
high school in Irvingtnn, N.J, lie
majored in advertising principles
an>l design at the School of Pirn,1

& Industrial Arts, Newark, N.J,

Mr. iivans is active in thu 3rd
Degree Knights of Columbus,
Scotch Plains; and 4th Degree
Knights of Columbus, Watchung.
He is a member of the Union
County, N.J. and National Inde-
pendent Insurance Agents Asso-
ciations, He is on the Board of
Directors of the Union County
Independent Insurance Agents
Association.

He resides at 2521 Bin.hwood
Court, Scotch Plains, with his
wife and four daughters.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii illilimiiiiiiiliimii iiiiiiimiiiliiiiie

The increased filing require-
ments apply also to married
couples, but only if they live
together, file a joint return and
neither is a dependent of another
taxpayer. Such a couple, under
65, do not have to file a return
until their combined Income
reaches $2300. If both are 65 or
over, no return Is due on income
under $3500, or under 52900 if
one of them is 65 or over. Married
persons filing separately, hosv-
ever, are still required to file
returns on incomes of $600 or
more, the same as in the past.

Persons with net profit of $400
or more from self-employment
must file and pay the self-
employment tax, even though no
income tax may be due.

Anyone not required to file but
who had income tax withheld
during 1970 muse file a return to
get a refund.

country benefits from Naval Re-
serve participation, A Reservist
gets a day's pav for each weekly
drill period. He can increase
his pay through promotions and
he can increase his technical
training in the Navy, enhancing
his civilian earning potential.
There is also automatic life-
insurance coverage while per-
forming drills, the group com-
mander added, as well as
retirement benefits.

I

• Federal, New York, AM Other States

• Complete All Year Round Service

• By Appointment 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

• Individual and Business

| • Professional Accountants

§ • Confidential

| Burghardt & Swatland
I 4 4 7 PARK AVENUfc (Corner of Westfield Avenue) §'

1 SCOTCH PLAINS 322-5602 j
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RCA AccuColor

Now-more color for your cash!

Lowest price ever for
Giant 25 inch Screen
AccuColor Consolette

AccuCofomg

The LATHAM
New Vista" Model FP.5M
25' diagonal picture

Big and beautiful 25" diagonal screen AccuColor TV
• All the AccuColor "plus" features
• Brilliant, lifelike color; consistent, depend-

able performance
• Accurate automatic tuning

AT A PRICE YOU CAN LIVE WITH, HOW OHLY

ONELYEAR_P^TS A N D

90 DAY LABOR

WARRANTY

$ 548
Service

Open

437

Daily

Park Av©.,

Tel
9:30 - 6
Plenty Of

Scotch Plains

. 322.7268
Men, - Thurs. 9:30 - 9

Parking In Rear
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Mrs. Duliyns nn
o\c and I'hriHI mas

day. Itefuiv j wuek luid elapst-ti
Ilie liK-oming i\ill>, wiji-u so fre-
quent she was unable in make
any outgoing calls and mwded
help.

I'lie Uesifield chapter uf l'lie
Fish, an ecumenical volunteer

plumed lu offer
s and any other help needed,

Iheir offer was gratefully ae-
j cepled and Ihe i-ish rnenuvrs

manned Mrs, linhyns' telephones
three women each day, for one
week. The Fish teenagers worked
all sveek-end.

Many people called to say they
svould organize groups to donate.
Others offered to post notices on
their office bulletin boards. The
calls came not only fmni Scotch
Plains and Fanwood but from
Westfield, Cranford, Clark, Cjar-
wood, îniLh I'lainfteld, Ruselle
1'ark, MapUnvund and Ir\ ingtuii,
Musi uf the ou: • >( town calls
represenied people who v,L-rei"e-
sp.indi.i;: LI- :iulleu,-. board
ai.itic-.'S or we/c part uf a jnuip.
In c\\i-. weeks iharv v.t-re nearly
5' in plivne calls. All were r e -
ferred i:j this KcA i. i-uss which
was unJucun- a regular Liluod
mink at i In.- Uesrfuld Haptist
Church m\ Jan. 13,

Ijecause die response was
greater than the Red Cross
anticipated, a few days uefore
the scheduled blood bank Mrs.
E.W. Love, olood program chair-
man, notified Mrs, Dobyns that
she had made as many appoint-
ments as the mobile unit could
posslblv accommodate and would
not be able to handle the over-
flow. It was apparent that imme-
diate steps would have to be
taken to provide a service for
the many people who wanted to
donate.

By chance Mrs. E.L. Di-
Francesco, j r , 1922 Sunset PI.,
Scotch Plains chose that moment
to call Mrs, Dobyns proffering a
group of donors from the Scotch
Plains j r . Woman's Club, When
she learned of the need for an
additional mobile unit, she made
numerous inquiries and tele-
phone calls.

The result was that she was
able to put Mrs, Dobyns in touch
with the Essex County Blood Bank
at Baliantine Memorial Center,
East Orange. Through Walter J.
Hamilton, Recruitment Director,
arrangements were made to send
a mobile unit to Scotch Plains.
The only requirement svas the
guarantee of a minimum of 100
donors.

Red Cross appointments were
separated from the overflow and
with the help of a neighbor Mrs.
Dobyns notified 227 people by
mail of the change in arrange-
ments.

On January 13, the Red Cross
olood bank handled the appoint-

Mrs. Wm. Franklin

SCOTCH PLAINS - Mrs.
Florence Smith Franklin, 43, of
2100 Gamble Road, died at
home Monday (Feb. 1, 1970),
She was the wife of William G.
Franklin Sr.

Born in Brooklyn. Mrs,
Franklin had lived here 20
''ears. She was a senior aide at
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain-
•ie'ri: a former member of Ihe
'sdies auxiliary of Children's
Sneri3ljzed Hosoital. Moun-
atinside: a former girl scout
leader and boy snout den
mother and a f o r m e r
Renublioan c o u n t y rom-
mittcewoman. She was also a
member of the Westfield
chapter of Deborah.

Surviving, in addition to her
husband, are a son, William G.
.r. a junior at Drake Universi-
'V: a daughter. Miss Cynthia
Lee at home: two sisters, Mrs,
Richard H. Baumann of Great
Meadow and Mrs, Norman A,
Cocke Jr. of Radner, Pa. and a
iter>brother, Richard Smith of
Ridfevvood.

meuis madi1 for the lural hny in
addition in ihcir regular dmiipi's,
Mrs. l.uve S;IK|, "We had a paper
ai rliL' i\-)',isiraiit)ii de-4: iu keep
a reenrd "f specific IOIUIIIIMIS
for the v"lt'li I'lams hoy. Many
iif uur regular' donors who hndn'l
read m- heard about him asked
about the paper and instead nf
gmn.u for the community desig-
nated iheir donation for him.'*

I'll January 18, ilie liases
County blood mobile arrived with
two doctors, eight nurses, ten1

beds and refreshments fur the
donors at the l-"i>-sl United
Melhudisi Church, Tei-rill Kd,,
which had donated the use of
the building. As no appointments
were necessary, more people
came than were expected; 2ft0
in all and it svas impossible to
handle them all in one day. The
blood bank agreed to return the
mobile unit on the following day
to complete the work,

Lucal volunteers supervised
ilie registrations and a local
registered nurse, who has six
children and works at night,
offered to take blood pressure
and hemoglobin conn: to relieve
the professional staff of the in-
cidentals and facilitate the
lun.ilinj; of the grea ter number
of people, Carl scouts from Scutch
Plains Troop #542 supplied baby
sitting service.

tJf the 260 people who went to
the church over 100 had to be
turned away. The technical term
is "postponement," The reasons
were various. Some postpone-
ments were for reasons of health;
colds, iron deficiency and the
like. One woman who had her
doctor's permission to donate
was refused because she was
one pound underweight. She
weighed in at 109 lbs. Many

(eeiia,uer*i could not be uivepU'd
becauhe thev did not know thai
minors between IS and '.!! musl
preseni wriiien permission I rum
ihe donor1-, father or legal guar-
dian.

Une of i he volunteers who was
ai tiie church hoth dav.H --aid,
' 'll was a wonderful thing, I've
never seen .so niaiiv people so
eager to help someone ihevdidn't
even know." Another said, *'l)o
you know that some women
actually cried when they found
out they couldn't give?"

lif the donors sshu went to
Memorial Hospital, many have

indicated they will continue their
contributions on a weekly basis,
one scotch Plains man has given
four platelet donates since Janu-
ary I'1 and plans to donate rugu-
lurlv, So far more than 10U pints
of blood have been processed for
platelets.

In siew of the overwhelming
response bv the people to the
appeal for donors, it is not su r -
prising that tlie women involved
in its organisation when queried
individually were unanimous in
saying, ' 'I 'ou't write about me,
1 he puuplu were wonderful and
Lhey deserve the credit. Fell

nhout the people,"

So this is a story «.ab

people." All of them. rhuVn , ,
and the unnamed. j u s l onil,,'^''
people showing concern for ,i *
plight of another i,un ian b _ ' ;
Operation: Brotherhood, \ n ,
is reassuring to reali*. u,'J
there is nothing unique Bl';
this story, it is being re,, , , ,^
again and again in different f,,mi,
in different parts of our ,-wm

I3y people of whom it c a r i b\
said in Isaiah's words, ' • r i ^
helped every one his neifhhnr^
and every one saidtohisbroiher'
He of good courage," '

FUGMANN
Oil Company
ALWAYS IEADY TO SERVf YOU*

FUEL OIL
• WATCHDOG

BUBNER SERVICE
• E*ST BUDGET

PATMEWT PLAN

I C f l " 1

\232-52W\

J i l SOUTH AVE. E,
WISTFIELD

Little Girl or Big Girl Tea Party!!
TRY MARGIE'S MINIATURES

Mickey and Lisa are having a real Tea Party with our bite sized
goodies , , , no knife, fork or even plate is needed!

Our Miniatures ore a delicious finger food and come in many
varieties , . , from buttery crisp Danish with pecans, cheese,
blueberry, pineapple, apricot or cherry to tiny cream puff i
with vanilla, strawberry or chocolate icing . . . to miniature
apple strudel, eclairs and cupcakes. Make "yours" an unfor-
gettable Tea Party with . , .

MARGIE'S MINIATURES. /us£ 1.70 a pound

Don't forget to try all of our unique cakes and pastries.

755-5311 1348 SOUTH AVENUE, PLAINFIILD

BOUND BROOK ADULT SCHOOL
SPRING PROGRAM, 1971

Over 100 Courses - Something For Everyone
(A Partial Listing)

Miscellany
Investment and Finance

Real Estate
Clock and Watch Repair

An introduction to Speed Reading

Bridge

Hypnosis

Public Speaking

Psychology

Elementary Chemistry

Metal Shop
Industrial Gloss Blowing

Novelty Glass Blowing

Automobile Driving

Art Appreciation

Bo:ic Seamanship £ Sole Boat

Handling
Basic Gunsmithmg

Basic inspection Methods

Memory (, Concentration

Electronic Shop

Aviation Ground School

Quality Control Techniques

Basic Dog Obedience

Upholstery
Radio Control Modeling
Volunteer Librarians

Modern Metaphysics

Creative Arts
Beaded Flowers
Charcoal Drawing
Water Color Medium

Photography

Woodwork

Wood Sculpture, Beginners

and Advanced

Ceramic Decoration

Oil Painting and Drawing

Portrait painting

Languages
Italian

German

Spanish

French

R u s r; i a n

Health, Recreation and
Social

TenniB

Sell Defense - Men (, Women

Modern Ballroom Dancing

Modern Joss Dancing

Planning lor Marriage
Philosophy

Golf
Guitar
PionO
First Aid

Mother and Baby Care

Yoga

Lean Line Weight Control

Program

Folk Dances Irom Many Lands

Business Education
Shorthand
Business English
Key punch

Typing

Oliice Machines

Bookkeeping and Secretarial

Accounting

Traffic Management

Data Processing Concepts

Computer Programming

For the Home

Sewing — Beqinning,
Intermediate 6 Advanced
Sewing -• Bishop Method
Dressmaking - Bishop Method

Knitlinq
Home Baking
Decaupogf
Crewel Embroidering
Flower Arranging
Interior Decorating
Cake, Decorating
Landscaping and Home Gardening

High School Equivalency
Math/Science

English/Li tereture
History/Government
Algebra and Geometry Review

Basic Adult Education:
No tuition, registration or fees of
any kind. intended for adults,
native and foreign born, with less
than 8th grade skills in reading,
writing and arithmetic.
Basic Education
English I
English II
English HI

Registration by Mai! Accepting Anytime to Feb. 22

Highway 28 - 2 Miles East of Route 287

Registration in Person Feb. 16 or PebT 17 - 7:00-9:30 P.M.
Call 469-2424 or Write; Director

Bound Brook Adult School
j bund Brook, N. j . 08805



At The Sound Of The
By Diana SnrrenLinr

CornpeLii ion - Is it benef i t iul in Inuli sr l iuul s t uden t *, ur >lanuii:inu?
In s c h o o l , w o r k , p lay, spnrm, in n e a r l y L-VITV ph.iso uf l i l e . lii",h
s c h o o l s t u d e n t s l ind i h o m s u l w s p i t t e ! i i jain^i • ithfi-^ for h u n n r s ,
t i t l e s , acceptance-- ; , i i r j j t . ' s n iu iu j ta rv r a i s e - . , appH>. , i l , even fur
love and fai th o r t o p n r . v nnu"-.olla va luab ly nK'tnliLT in scKie tv . I'liC'iv
a r e t h o s e whu ( l i m e i<n e n m p c i i t i n r i , who •.•nniianilv -.L'L'K II calf,
s o m e t i m e s to t e s t t h e i r c n p a h i h c i u -., •sniiv.-innu - I " pr<>v ' th'.'ii! •-:.•] ve -.,
H o w e v e r , m a n y s t u d e n t s c r u s h e a s i l y in de fea t , .Ifvelnpin;.'; a fi>ar nf
l o s i n g , and t h u s s l op c o m p a t i n g .

C o m p e t i t i o n c a n wash a s tuden t a l m o s t c n t u c l ' " nf hi* ^f l f -c f in f i -
d e n c e o r i n s t i l l in him a n i m u s i t v , lUci'Si'iir-., u;i.i . u r a u t i e h i"'.var !
c o m p e t i t o r s and cumpsj t i t ive s i t u a t i u n s , I'nmpeULKiii can a l s n in.still
in students precision, desire for impruwment, fi?ehniiH nf achieve-
ment and d quick-witted vivacity.

The healthy competitor leases in hi.-, dust thuse whu simply come
out for the svmnur's rewards-—for how much i an in\u exert of him-
self if the goal is weak and material? How can lie u p thu< preserved
energy that only surges forth when the goal is mulufuid and strongly
desired? Also left behind are those whose goal is sincere, but svhose
attitude is "How can I possibly defeat the others here? They're
much better than I." And ' 'I 'm the unly one wliu is any good" doe.-,
not even deserve to win, and often does not, for his attitude breeds
only comtempt from his competitors. The winner probably svill not
svin again if lie feels he is superior: the sore loser creates and
harbors antipathies of all kinds, discouraging everyone.

But, then, how can competition be healthy? With so much of high
school centered around competition, a good attitude is imperative
to survive. The attitudes which precede and anticede the competition
determine and distinguish the type of person. Each person who
enters desiring to do his best, putting forth full effort but not
planning on winning or losing, wins, and accepts the consequences
joyfully or loses with a smile and congratulations to the winner,
growing a bit with each competition, They learn to understand and
appreciate themselves a bit more and meet new people who intro-
duce them to different views and ideas. One's worth is discovered,
reflected, and Improved through the competition. Each learns his
particular limitations and which qualities he lacks or has and should
develop. Each can maturely deal with his shortcomings, preparing
himself for future competitions.

Sights are broadened by virtue of the different experiences
encountered in various competitions. High school students must
compete, learning how to compete, for they are risking little in
return for knowledge, self-confideijce, achievement, and many other
qualities that result in total maturity.

The Fooler Doctor Vincent A. Lindner may
be about to set some sort of
record on TV's "To Tell The
Truth." The Scotch Plains res i -
dent has been a successful im-
personator twice in the past, This
Thursday, February 4th, Dr.
Lindner will attempt to fool the
panel for a third time when he
impersonates a well known
author.

The program is carried on
Channel 5 at S p.m.

1
Words of the Wise

A reasonable man needs,
only to practice moderation
to find happiness,

— f Goethe)

DR, \ ,A, LINDNER

BEEF, LAMB, PORK, VEAL
Special This Week Qniy

Home Smoked

Wholeor ShankHalf
Home Made

Meaty Country Style

ib

by Gallon

Wi i l cut up f o r y o u i n t o
Steaks, Roasts & Ground Meat

Ai l Kinds of Provisions including

POLISH & HUNGARIAN & RUSSIAN
KEIIBASI

Heme made HOT & SWEIT ITALIAN SAUSAGE

All kinds of delicattssen, at your choke.

125 Washington Valley Rd,, Warren, N. J.

mackie1e |
FINE

FURNITURE

Since 1SS2 mackie

/MACKIE'S\

n
H

n
en

CD

t o

79th
WINTER

FURNITURE

Three Floors of Beautiful Furniture
at Beautiful Prices

BEDROOM - DINING ROOM - DINETTES - SOFAS - CHAIRS

TABLES- LAMPS - RECLINERS - BEDDING - SLEEP SOFAS

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
You Can SAY! 15% TO 50%

FOR THIS WEEK

SALE wffhSn a SAL
SPICIAL CLEARANCE

•if".9

;••»

ORIGINALLY
99.50 to 275.50

.50 to 175.00

SAVE
up to 100.

•\
I

STORE HOURS
DAILY TO 5:30

MON.
THURS,
FRl

'Til
9 P.M.

Telephone

320 SOMERSET STREET, NORTH PLAINFIELD
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Rmaldu fin- luiiniii.niiiii, Kinaldu
has served si \ years1 on ilk' '•naff
of the Union County I'rfisecutnr
and is an experienced attorney
in the field, cTriffin said. He said
lie was disturbed thai the com-
miiiue, fur what he claimed were
political reasons, failed to select
a L-andidaiL' with siu h qualifica-
tions. Griffin said he was also
disturbed IJV the "discriminn-
Uinn" in the urdinancC! go\ernun',
che post, which require.- iwu
years of residence. Although
Kinaldu would qualify under rhe
residency requirements this
year, he tJid not qualify last year,
Griffin felt that Diprances..~o's
experience of a sinale year in
tnunicipai conn did not match
ilk- nualificaiiuii.s of his eandi-
d.ne, and 'H.I :iui .-.Misid_-r the
appointment the best fur the town,
"In mv upiiiiun, it's a move
backwards" Griffin said.

DiFrance^co's name was
offered in numinatiun by new-
comei1 U alter Grute and seconded
by another nyweuiner, Alan
Augustine, lk>th Commitceenien
said thai thev had investigated
thurouyh.lv the. performance of
DiFrancejCo in the job, They
checked with Uie Police Chief,
the municipal judge, and the
township attorney as, a part of
their investigation, they said,
"If there were anv indications

i l i a ! l i e v . i i - o i ' t . l " i n ', i_11• - j " , I

w u u l d n ' i ! , . i v e r i - c i i i i i m e n d ' - ! l i n n ,

a i i ' i I l a k e c w p i i i ' i i i ' 1 i h . - * I . u n i

u f p o l i t i c a l a p p i ' i n i n i e l l i > . " " ' - r o t e

s a i d . \ iij." i i - s i m o - - a i d l i i i ' L i - - i - . . - U i . i ; i i

r e p o r t s h e r e > e i \ e d ' • ' • X T L 1 I l l s

rriiei'ia in judgement, an I ho
found no reason or lustifkation
not to reapponit rnl7ranee-~.,o.

iloinmilteeman Uhert rheurer
said he wasn't happy about the
question of pulitics hcin^ raised
repeatedly. "Last month we ap-
pointed a I Jemocrai,'' Hieiirer
said, "and nobody called it a
political appointment."

(.iriffin said Ik- had recom-
mended last year that the
residency requirements be
repealed. 1'lie requirements for
utlier legal posts a-> attorney
for some of the township boards
and commissions do not all r e -
quire the .same residency.

The i'ownship Committee
awarded a contract fur a vacuum
iype catch hasin cleaner fu M,\I,
Cuinpany, low Ladder at >1(.~,25U,

They accepted improvements
in Alum Kwiaies, sewers in Urand
Street, and sewers in Sunset
Place.

An ordinance was introduced
to amend an ordinance making
Golf Street a thru street, with
puDlic hearing scheduled for
February 16,

Mavor William Kitsz pro-
claimed February as Heart Month

Report From Trenton
SENATOB MATTHEW RINALDO

Todav (Thursday, February 4) I plan to journey to
Washington for the annual New Jersey Chamber of
Commerce Congressional Dinner, This year's trip
will have a more urgent meaning than usual for me.
Because the state's congressional delegation will be
the guests of the Chamber tonight, I intend to button-
hole as many Congressmen and Senators as possible
to impress upon them my desire to see President
Nixon's revenue-sharing plan enacted into law.

Since the President's State of the Union message
two weeks ago, the revenue-sharing plan has taken
on added significance to New jersey and its financially
hard-pressed municipalities. Figures released
recently by the Treasury Department indicate that
New jersey's state and local governments would
receive a total of $154 million under the President's
latest revenue-sharing proposal. This is considerably
more than the amount proposedunder the more modest
plan advanced by the White House last year.

While I am certain the majority of New Jersey's
Congressional delegation strongly favors adoption of a
revenue-sharing program, 1 also am aware that the
major roadblock appears to be the opposition of
Congressman Wilbur Mills of Arkansas, chairman of
the powerful House Ways and Means Committee. Rep,
Mills' opposition is shared by Congressman John
B"r:ies of Wisconsin, 'he ranking Republican on the
committee, which must initiate action on all federal

Reports from my contacts in Washington and press
acounis nidi, ate rhat the Mills-Byrnes opposition is
based on their objection to the principle uf no-strings-
attached federal aid. 1 presume that the Lwucnn^re:-,s-
nie.-i a-ibscribe to the belief that the pov.ei tu raise and
distribute federal [a-, dollar.-, should be accompanied
Jv accountability for :ho;,e funds.

It is '!,'• c-i. n'ention that, with few e\ . epiinns, this
i-~ a ,:a-,eleS«; cun.-ern. As lhea-% Intact of New Jersey's
r t f v e i i u e - ^ h a n v j pr ' iu.rarii , 1 s ik L J •;•<'! ed lh'~et; vear<s
341' 111 p u s h i n g rhrouirli tne L e g i s l a t u r e o w r the VL-IO
.1;" ' ' i - j . - jrnur Hii..hes a hill ! - . ' 1 i s t r i b u t e u p t ' j s J = i m i l l i on
111 i d l e s 1 a"•: r t ' e i iues to u u r s t a l e ' s m u n i c i p a l i t i e s on
a i j - i t r i i i ' - ' s - a t t a . hed b a s i s ,

I he pa-31 tiir .-e ;\::<rt-, ! i a \e di ' i i iuiTitrated that the
over*1.1. _'lrrii:i'j .ia ; ' jr;[". ' of l,i al ;ij. ' ' j i 'niu^ ijodie-- have
^peni the fu:: is wi=itflv and p ru . l en t ly . l ie s p u e t h i s
i anJ ' . i a r 1 . le:u;-ldUon, t h e ci ' i isiiimr b u r d e n ot g n v e r n -
(ii.'.-iial C ' y t j 1:; th i s s l a t e ha-« rail d i s p r o p u r i H ' u a t e l y
na ro -ni c!:v !•• .d p r j p •";•.• "v.iiifr. If j n v t h i i i t , Nuw
J^I 'SL-1 '5 "-.pt-TiL-iii j 1 I L ' J I I ' pi'i'Ves the need for

a ! !i
that • J; 11 • t he f--.~ler.il t~"Vfrnnient,

' '-. .iinsL '_;ffi ient r e w n i i c i - r a i s i n j :
' l ie '••,••-.' iu: fje- t " . ull '-c; : he type

J f i sca l ci~i.3i.. of ou rl v••' • uii-' -. ~'j-juiivd :
L.lii:e'~.- m u n i c i p a l i n . - - .

[;i M V i a l . , s w i i l i i l . e N e " , J e i SL-V I M - r u h S i n n a l

. i . - le-jai i i ' : i 1-iiir. 'ht, I p l a n i " im]ii~i,' m • n t h e m t h e

i . t u t h a i t h e r e v e n i i L ' - H l i a r m c . p l a n ! aus ' . i . r- jd in t i n s

, i a t e h a ' i w o r k e d -ve i l . In f a c t , 1 mt i . - n i t i . a U J g e s t

t h a t a u v ai i ' l a l l uf i n e m a t l i r m p i t o ur-_ru C ' l i i i i i - e^ - i iK-n

Mills and liyrne- to crime lu S'ew Jersey if they
liar.'iur uouiji^ abuui the \M>i-|-;a!ulicv of a revenue-
siiai'inu plan. New Jersey'.-:" program, as mudest as
r is, ha-i helped take some uf the load uff taxpayers,
^'.miitedly, 11 frfll.s far short of the ideal. But it has

i'een the iype of -.mrL that cuuld '.veil k- an example
10 other states and tu the doubters in Washington.

. , , „ ! H i , - s u v l . i>l l - t - . M - i K i r y ' a--:

N . n i u i k i l C n m i - r r e v e n i n ' i i U e e l . .

\ • e - , i d i ' i i i , 1 a . r i v N ' i ; w . . m i b

,,1 . . . : ~ H a l - h i m • I L M - r a i - e , t ^ I i l

i l , , - ( . ' I ' M i ' T i i n e i 1 ' h a t d i .1 i i s . s p i n . s

are miderwav iietwoeu niU-resicd
l\irents and ihc lucal l-ie' ivatioii
( . • i : i n t ! i i . s s i M i i r e i i . - i : - d n r . ' t h e | i o s -

sihilnv nf pruMdiii:' iecreation
ulfoi mas tor retarded cluldren.
ITie (Jummniee was awari.- ul

the -lisciissiiuis, and sal.! -•ciidie-s
are hem:1 madi- of ih • iuid;'etary
linpli.-atii'ii.-. >if Mich prn.^rams
now.

Highway,,,
i.ontinued Prom rage X

vation is Hie site of the summer
d a w n m p sisouhored by llie
Fauwiiud-Scotch I'laiii-i YMC \ ,
and is used uften h~~ Bov scuius
Irmii the Waicluing','ouiicil.

It is su:;.~-'.esieii bv "F r i ends
ot Uie ke-,ervatioii" that 1011-
cerned citizen,- circulate pe i i -
tiuns urt-'inu the L'niun County
Buard of Chosen Freeholders to
de-iiinate WatchuiK Reservation
at, a "prnteuiod area". State
le;uslatui s can be ur;;ed toeMeiid
tiie federal ^larantees to "p ro -
tected a reas" (.for ecological and
conservation purposes; to State
highway construction and to the
New jersey Turnpike Authority.
Letters to state legislators could
include requests for information
on when studies will be available
tu the public show-ing whether a
highway through the Passaic

Kiver \ alley, cuilin.~-iiery.-ss l l w

,„„-,•,.•••„ 1 o r d e r s of the Wnichung
Vc L-rvanon, is n e c c ^ a r y , and
whe-he,- HU'h stuchC' will also
in, hide I lie -rfc. I of adequate

transporiation facilities.

Calling All
Smokers

smokl-.n.lers, an independent
leachnii.', and research orgamza-
ii.in . (inducted meetings at West-
field, Mniun, -much Grange and
Maplewood, N.J.

I he prn;',riim which is con-
ducted unlv M-- former smokers
whu have L'.raduated from the
smukHndcrs course has been
achieving a hi~_~h rate of success
l~,,r the ptCst year and a half in
Pennsylvania and western New
Jersey. It is unique among
.,mokniL- cessation programs be-
.-aii'-se of its approa.-h, which is
uasnally beiiiawor mudifical iui;
rather than fear or willpower,
"We have found'1, explains [lank
Kafalko, a since.ssful graduate
and now Modt-ratui- for the south
urange ^roiip, "that since the
human mind is capable uf learn-
ing how to smoke, 11 rertainly
must be capable of learning how
nut to smoke. Cessation based on
fear and willpower is tuo tem-
porary. This is part of the
smokfinders challenge and ac-
counts for the high rate of suc-
cess" .

The ten-week course which
follows each introductory meet-

i ng r e q u i r e s m e m b e r s I O H \ ! , , L

AS MANY AS rill-Y LlKl .I,,,,,'
the first half of the HUHUS, ..,,t,,j
they a re learning new tu, h',,,",,',!'.
necessary to break the iuii,,",
and developing a let ter UM,!--,-'
Standing of Ehemselves.Mtj,nia.,
ship is open to any smoker v.i,
has a s incere personal desir-
stop. There is a nominal
for the cour se .

New courses begin on |UL..
Feb. 2[ul in the Town M,?l,t| |

Room of the Municipal |-Mi'
425 I-;, Broad St., Westfield; '.
Thurs , Feb. 4th at Hie Y,M '
Green Lane, Union- on Ihur,
Feb. 4th at the IJaird Connmini
Center, ,=> Mead St., Southt iraa
and 011 Friday, Feb. 5n, a t ^
C i X ' S t r n o i U S a v i n g s I ja i ik ,

bprin^rield Avenue, Maple\\
N.J. All meetings begin at
p.m. -Xnyune requirim: fu:-
inforiTiatlon regarding m..rii
ship should call smokl-n-jV -
lJrus|-«jct Street, lJhilh[.,,;
N.J . USS65, 2U1/4S4-4-I4-1.

] - , - , ]

LADY
HOROSCOPE READIR

& ADVISOR
Advice on oil Problems
of Life such os Love,
Morrioge and Business

1*19 OAK THEE ROAD
EDISON, N.J.

# r d » s 'from 1-Jdlson Bink
on Oak Tret Bead

540-7627

As an added convenience
to our customers, all offices
of The National State Bank

will be open for business
with extra banking hours

Thursday, Feb. 11.

We will be closed for the
four-day Lincoln-Washington
Birthday holiday, Friday,
Feb. 12 through Monday,
Feb. 15.
Have a happy holiday.

FIRST SINCE 1812

NATIONAL STATE BANK
IN HUN11 hl_f 'It f , i i- --.T i

iAPTliTOWN • GLEN ORRBNLR • MILFORO
i r : ' I ' ; , i , ' . , . - . , • / , - ,• ,-

ILI/ABETH « MlUSIUi • RINILWOHTH • PLAINHILD
• RAHWAY • RQSELLE PARK . SPHINOriELD • SUMMil

• WESIMELU

rj M'IJUL I ' . t x t :OUN I •'
CQLONIA • WQQQBRIDGE • EDISON • FORDS
• HICHtAND PAHK • ISELIN • PERTH AMBOT

M e m b e r F . O t . C .



Young Astronauts

Are there really astronauts in Fanwood? That's rlghtll! Mrs,
Nancy Skillman's fourth grade class at La Grande .School had the
unique experience of observing a moon flight in their class room.
While studying a science unit entitled, "Living in Space", several
students became interested in recreating their own space flight.
The two astronauts, Buddy Ilassect and Paul Wyllie, presented in
their report and skit many of the problems which the Apollo 14
astronauts are presently facing in outer space.

Prior to their skit, the boys reported on the qualifications of an
astronaut, the purposes of their space suits, the training involved,
and the types of tood eaten during the space flight. Their skit
presented the problems of blast off and re-entry, weightlessness,
and emergency situations.

It's incredible but this informative and realistic round trip to
the moon lasted only one half hour; certainly a hopeful note to future
astronauts!!!

County
GOFs Plan
Lincoln Day
Dinner

Mrs, Joan Gaer and Mr.Riehard
Hatfield, G.O.P. Municipal Chair-
men inFanwoodnnd Scotch Plains,
respectively, have announced that
plans have been completed for the
County Republican Organization's
annual Lincoln Day dinner. The
February 12 event at the Winfield
Scott Hotel in Elizabeth is ex-
pected to attract over 600 party
workers and friends.

The featured speaker will be
U.S. Senator j , Glenn Beall, j r .
of Maryland, who recently de-
feated Sen. Joseph Tydings.
Beall1 s father had held the seat
before his defeat by Tydings 12
years ago,

The event honors Mrs. Amy
Bandomer of Plainfleld, a GOP
party worker for 50 years.

Dinner chairman is County
Surrogate Mary C. Kanane and
master of ceremonies will be
County Chairman Richard C,
Schoel, Miss Kanane has an-
nounced that the party's elected
county and state officials are
serving on various planning com-
mittees.

Tickets for the dinner are
$12.50 and are available by con-
tacting Mrs, Geer at 889-2129
or Mr. Hatfield at 322-6106.

Scholarships
Available

To Girls
An or^aiiLMLit

the Scholarship t
College Clun r>f
Plains \sas hol:l

i . ial ii

• o i P ' i i l

F-air.vo
Umia

! fJc ' iIt'tl uf

n±M "ftiie
tXi-scut, h
rv L'H'Ji at

the home of Mrs. Jus-ph (July,
this year's chairman, Members
of the ctinimiiiee are: Mrs,
Sheldon Andersd, Mi-.a Lorraine
Avers, Mrs, ut;ur,:e i;'.ar uer,
Mrs. Richar.! lit;chi.ulr, Mrs.Lue
ijerion, Mi's Duiylas Clausen,
Mrs. filbert lint-.sun, Mrs,
Robert Hendritk, Mrs, Christo-
pher Looser, Mr*;, juhn Lepperi,
Mrs, William Mason.Mrs. Robert
Thayer, Mrs, Frank Volpu, Mrs.
Edward Winsor and Mrs, Robert
Weber,

At this time, Mrs, Guiy an-

Women Voters
Begin Study Of

Scotch Plains
The Scotch Plains unit of the

Wesifield League of Women
Voters began a "Know Your
Town" study of Scotch Plains on
Tuesday, January 26 at a meet-
ing in the home of Mrs. Arnold
Kaufman, 2269 Stacker Lane,

Mrs. Caroline Cordts, Presi-
dent of Westfield Area League of
Women Voters, stated that the
study will concentrate un the
structure, function, financing,
planning and zoning of local
government as well as public
health, welfare, education and
other services provided by Scotch
Plains, The Scotch Plains LWV
will spend about a year making
this detailed study of their
government.

The next meeting of the Scotch
Plains LWV unit will be held
Thursday, February 25 at 9 a.m.
at the home of Mrs. Bertram
Sayers, 14 Essex Road.

Women of Scotch Plains 18
years or over who are interested
in this study and other League
activities should contact Mrs.
Egon Week, 2291 Woodland Ter-
race,

nounced that applications for the
Club's scholarships are avail-
able. The Scholarships which
total approximately 52500 are
awarded to girls who will be
June graduates of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School or to gradu-
ates of the high school who are
presently attending or plan to
attend a four year accredited
Lullaie granting a baccalaureate
degree. Girls attending college
ntsed not have been previous
s-. holar-ilup applicants or win-
ners I" be eh^ibUj.

\|'plu-dlio;is fi-i- -L-.il>.- .',irl-
a;-'.' .iVtUlahle in m.' high -di.i.il
jui'.lan'~e k'punmeiit, Girls
ait'.;n..!iiitL c>>ll£'->- t'uiv > buun ;u;
applu<itii.n fruiv, Mrs, Joseph
ijuty, IU Arl..-ne L.ourt, i-anw.jud.
CuiiiplfteJ applications should :>e
returne 1 w Mi"-. ''.'-if • v M.ir.-h
L, 11'71.

1 hi- S\ sirm
To remark1! a lunist1, I'ir.st

figure1 the i-ost »f matoriuls.
TliL'ii L'stimato the cost of
lalxir, and multiply by three1.

-Herald, Miami.

Rights Council
Elects Officers

I'hu Fanwuoil -scotch Plains
Human Rights Council, meeting
Sunday cvenini; at the Fanwooci
I'l-ealivterian Church, elected
new officer^ fur 1̂ 71 as ful-
IOSVH; I'resideiH, Karl I1.. 1-riaiid,

.,(i renipo Court, Scotch plains;
VU e-pro^ident, James Colernau,
4 lialfiuii'al Lane, s,cutcti plains;
.Secretary, Mrs, Margaret Wach-
terhauser, 144 Helen St., Fan-
wood; Treasurer, Nathaniel
Miller, Si1-' Jacksun Ave,, Scutch
lUains,

Mr, Friend announced that the
next meating of the I IRC mem-

bership will he hold Sunday,
Feb. 28, Members will bt; notified
of the time and place in the
Fubruary issue uf the I IRC News-
letter, lie Maid,

I'hankmg outgoing President
Robert Pivjn of Scotch Plains,
Mr. Friend cited the Council's
achievement last year- in raising
funds fur the Martin Luther King,
Jr . Memorial Scholarship Fund
whi'ii financed college entrance
fur three. lural hi'4h-school
graduates. He announced that Mr.
Uixoii will succeed Mrs, I•:ar 1
Phillips as chairman of the
Scholarship Program this year
and urged that high school seniors
wishing to apply for a 1971
scholarship write promptly to
Mr, Robert Dixon, Box 77, Scotch

Plains, N.J. 07076.
I lay ward chpson, Sr. of Scotch

Plains, Membership Chairman,
announced that fliurh describing
the t luuncil'H oserallprogram are
lo be. disti'iijuted this year by
Lhe Welcome Wagon. Membership
is open to all local > lti/cns of
the I-'anv.'ood-Scotcli Plains area,
Mr. (•ip'-oii •stated, "and we aluill
.veli'onn1 t omincuts a- v,i-l! us
eni-iillTnent Iv all uueresied IV.-A -
comers to ;he cnmiuuuity.'1

The ?Uy You SPI- It
A man hopes that his loaii

years are behind him, a wo-
man, that hers are ahead

-Sun, Adak, Alaska.
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products

BIG 3 DAY THURS.,FRI.,SAT

WALL PAINT

WALL PAINT

Gal.

Flows easily . , . spreads smoothly
. , .dries quickly to a beautiful
finish you can wash again and
again!

12 OZ, CAN

SPRAY
Rugged Aluminum

PLATFORM 1 PAINT

for funiitur? F or year found use
mdoois jnd out

SHOP THE "NOW" STORE

SORRY-
NO PHONE ORDERS
ON THESE ITEMS

911 SOUTH AVENUI
PLAiNFlELD, N.J.

PL 6-1776

MON.. TUES-, WED. 8:30i-6:00
THURS. & FR|. 8:30=9:00

SATURDAY 8:00-5:00
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Exhibit Of
Student Art
At Library

['Ik' I-'ainsiiinJ Moi iu i r i a l L i -
hiMfv IMS mi i-xlulni wcn'k J n n u
hv Mllik'lits 111 I lit1 1 oi ill t-'loilliMl-
uir>. , . i in iLi , 1 IIL1 m e d i a u-.f'!
in- till- l i i iUlrun UK-IIUIL1 pami 1,1 •;,

priiHiiiL',, O'lkK-,e, HI j i . - i v rv , i'iu
papier, papR-r m j i - l v , k ' n i h u ^ i n ; ; ,
iKi^ei painun;j . , aiui p a p ^ r • . . u l p -

ILlt'C.
\ n IL'^K h e r s 111 ilw •>•. lumls wli..

r l i u s e and d r r a n y t ' u i lus i : \h i iu :
with ilk' he lp of Mr-. , I lii;4li K.
SwveiK'v, \ r t t ' l u i n i M i i nf iht1

Imrai-y, .r.v Mi>, Mary L mi
KeU'her, Miss Maicv PIK'IILT,
Mrs. Kathleen \nnrn, and Miss
rru.1v kink.

students participating fr^m
Kvar^rcen and Urunivi" schools
ai'e Thomas Uhw'lmev, Miihaiil
Maiiijiotta, Geoffrey Marshall,
Ranch strudler, Hohei'i tiold-
beck, Joan McLean, \lk-e Gould,
Donald Thomas, Michael I'alum-
bu, and Han.iara \Vik'o\>oii. From
LaGrande Schuol and School jfl
are Dennis Reason, Holly Muzy-
chko, Kim Fvans, Mike Amaii,
Judi Lynn Dimzu, Donald Bullko,
Janet Firestone, Keith Suthenlin,
Philip Scrudacu, Michele Ehrieh,
l-'ric Johnson, Laurie Walsh, and
Robin Lojtfwcki, Those attending
Colas and Muir Schools are
Lucille Racioppi, Peter Mielach,
Kachy Poladian, Tom Fei-rine,
Su.ianne Gu.--.ch, Joanne Trern-
bicki, Lurrie Kmak, Greg Han-
cox, Bill unksen, Larry Gerard,
Joanne1 Marra, Peter Gannon,

Stephen Co^/a, and Debbie |-nche-
sain.

Met linn School and Shacka-
ma\oii Schonl art' reprosenu'd hv
Roliert Kir-iih, C.rv^ia! June-,
Weiulv Mei-ion, \11iui110ica C&-

cliiniK', Chr i s tophe r Mcr l ino ,

Norman syver l snn , Susan pnquat ,

Michelo ilasHkin-,, Christ ui'.'

/mi idn , Clavioii Hi.1!;'!-',, Inane

Ilipkin-, ^CIIU M.n-gn, IMLII I N I -

. , L - I _•„ 1 i i ' i i > i i l l i u d l , W i ' i u l ' , U l " ' -

n r i a , M i c h a e l l . ' uh in , J•_-Ji 11 s a l h,
I ie'Mic swvciw. 'ud , J l1hn W ilk,
1 |h,l hCllilUdl, IliillM.l SLMl'r.DWrikl,

ki-1-.ik' I level le, Janet I iiu n.-,ui-j,

I \ i-iine I'.ai'ne--, I 'andv Karpuvui i ,

Nai!--v Apri.-uMi-i, \ r m a n d MasMe,

Ni.-kv Musano, John ] V'l ' r o spe ro ,

aiii.i iu--.au Amberg ,

1 be work of tiiesy vain; ' purple

will :ie iin exhibit until I ;e!nnuirv

'JMIII in the Children's Department
ai the library. Students, parents,
an i all others interested 111 this
art \\nrk niav see it ai any time
during the library',-, usual hour-,
which are l;jri - 5;i)ii each week-
day afiurrioon, - l' evenings
Monday through Thursday, and
lil:i)ii - 3:nii on Saturday.

Women's Assn.
Meets Sunday

The Women's Association of
the Fan wood Presbyterian
Church announces a meeting on
Sunday, February 7th at 7; 30
p.m. which is open to the public
and congregation. It will be, held
in Westminister Hall, Guest
speakers will be Mr, and Mrs,
Marvin Ludwig who joined the
church in 1>J69, Their children
and they lived in Ethiopia fur 1J
years. They will spea,k on ''World
Responsibility1', Their subiect

m i l !>e on --o.-ial IS-^UCH ..f Africa

an.l" 1 hev will ha se a r l i l a e t s fruiu
I ,[lui>pia 011 d i s p l a v ,

I V - s e r t will be - e r v e d a l t e i -

ward-..

IINCEIiMi NORTH 1 0 2 - ZOC SOMERVIUE

Far Hillslmd
(201) 72S-2P&&

WEDDING RECEPTIONS

4 ELEGANT BANQUET MOMS1

SEATING FOR 1000
SEMINARS • MifTiNSS • CONVENTIONS

SMUFFY'S

TOAST • CHOICE or

MANHATTAN - MARTINI

S COURSE DINNER

4 TIER 30 LB.

WEDDING CAKE
BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT

*
BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

*
CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANDELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIOE'STABLE

*
PNCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr Richard Hey

322-7726

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
(jwner-Manager Since 1932

PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS

Cracker parrel
RESTAURANT

(formerly "Mrs, Dl$")
A New Place For Your Dining Pleasure

Try the Gourmet Cheeses on thtt Cracker Barrall,

Scotch Plains, Nj, 04*di*
At Iho Organ, Ronnie Let

. • • q gf> — > £• n
TJ-=< s - =" 2 £ ?
5-* 5» J* 5r C -̂ r ^ ' ^
—< — ' • " j ^

| J | i . | | l | l l EXQUISITE

^ | I | | | f c | | | INTHEWAY

88?-4979
Route 22'West,

corner Harding Rd. Scoich Plains, N.|.

The showp lace of the r i d i ng wo r l d 1 1

^FowrSeaSom

RECIPE Restaurant
CHINESE-POLYNESIAN FOOD

fChaf fon^rty el th« STATlf B WLTON HOTEL)

Qyf kitchen i* under tta pirsenol supennaon of tho fomogi chat
Urn. Um hoi e«o!*d many origino! Contenei* dishes and h#rt a*
ChinM* Reap* RestaufOn). mei that *eeh is earifully prepared
in on outhtnHt man,4r by nativt Cantenes« chef*. Um Is watchful
(ha* «i»!y 1h» choicest vegetobtai, meoti, poultry and fragrant tpiees
or* Wended into oaeh mouthwaiaring dish. Truly here ore Cantone»
cuKoory malterpitees fit lor an emperor

Luncheon - Family Dinner

HOUSE SPECIAL DINNER

ORDERS TO . FREE Parking
TAKE OUT In REAR

1HT OAK I R E KB,, EDISON
Near PlainfieU-Edunn Thettin

Wlmtm 549-7788 • 549-7079

• LEARN, . .OR. , .IMPROVE. . .YOUR HORSEBACK RIDING
* THE FINEST HORSES AVAILABLE
- EXPERT INSTRUCTION, . .PERSONALIZED ATTENTION

HUGE INDOOR HALL
FOR ALL-WEATHER
RIDING

YOU'LL BE JUMPING BEFORE YOU KNOW IT
CHOICE OF CLASSES PROM 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
INCLUDING SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
PARTICIPATE IN YEAR ROUND HORSE SHOWS

CLASSES FOR

MEN - WOMEN - TEENAGERS

CHILDREN

Resident Students Accepted

•I'.

t
t
i
i

i
i

FOR FINE FOOD _
AND FINE SERVICE
• BREAKFAST • LUNCHEON

• DINNER
Coffee And Platters

Full Course Meals
ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES

US, RT. 22 MOUNTAINSIDE
AT MILL LANE 233-0774
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• t
I

• I
• i
•i
•i
• t
• t
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• i
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Subscribe to the 4fcTI
See iioiipoe on Pa*je Five



LuckyRotarians

.1.
At a recent luncheon meeting of the Famvood-Scotch Plains Rotary
Club, the speaker WHS MISS Catherine Fhibaud of Paris, France.
Miss Thibaud is a student at the IlarEndge School in I'lalnfield, flu-
Club enjoyed her very interesting talk regarding her impressions of
America and Americans as well as present and future French-
American relationships, Shown above with Miss Thibaud are Wm, A,
Mathews, Club Chairman °» International Service and Ben Lopez,
President,

Movie Depicts
San Francisco

" I he Wonderful World of San
Francisco," a color, sound film
will l.v shown al the Union
(,'ouniy Park Commission's
I'railside Nature and Science
Center, in ihc Watchung Reser-
vation, on Sunday, Felwuary 7,

'at 2:1)0 p.m.

['he film lakes the viewer on
a tuur of the historic city of
San I-raucisi-fi showing the old
citv, the new business and res i -
dential complexes, and the har-
bor.

Also
and at
Mayer,

on Sunday, at 3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m., Donald W.
director of Frailside,

will present a program in the

1'nulside 1'lanetai him entitled
"Sun, Moon and liclipse." The
presentation will include a dis-
cUSSioil anil will show the "why
and how" of eclipsus of thu sun
and moon. Hie same program will
be offered al S;()i) p.m. on Wed-
nesday, February ID. and al 4;00
p.m. on Monday, February 8;
I'uusdav, February1 '; Wednesday,
l-Qin-uary Ul; and rhursday, Feb-
ruary 11.

As tlie I'railMde planetarium
can seat hut "ii) puople at a per-
formance it is ne"essarv to ob-
tdin a ticket from the rrailsUe
ijftice on the day of the show.
Tickets are issued on a first-
gome, first-surved basis. Child-
ren under eight years of age are
not permitted in the Planetarium
chamber.

The F'-ailside Nature and Sci-
ence is open to the public each

weukdav, except Friday, frum
.̂ •01) p.m. to S;[ji) p.m., and on
saturdavs and Sundays from 1:1)0
p.m. to .T;()II p.m. I'he public is

invited to visit the Nature Center,
view the thousand-i of niilmn"

and paruci[iatu in the
luled prograin^.

Wife Preservers
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Cleon porcelain enameled pots
and pans with commercial oven
cleaners to removi charred food,
baked-on grease.

I ilijl.l rr,C'".H '.->!• If- RENTAS
J i?n COLLtLiinn

As personal as an Oscar de La
Renta original. As convenient
as signing your name, A Sub-

urban Trust Checking Ac-
count is fashion's favorite.
A great little get around for
any occasion. Isn't it time

you enjoyed the low cost
luxury of a Checking Account

from the bank where personal
service is always in style.

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD « GARWOOD » PLAINFIELD

SCOTCH PLAINS • WESTFIELD

Member F.D.I.C.



It's Magic
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Coles School students recently enjoyed the magic tricks performed
by Scalzo & Co. In the picture above, Joey Weiss, a student at Coles
assists Mr. and Mrs. Kealza with a magical bird act.

Lunar Eclipse
Due Tuesday

lU'Nkk'nls of ^ont mental I'niled
suites ,in.! <, .in.nla will lie able u>
view - - \ u \ u h e r permimng — a
ii'Ml ivhp.se i'f ilie MIIUII, the
early miirmii!1, iif February 10
{i\\v uiinl'survahli' penumbra
-naiio Wi'ms [-Vbruarv ll ai
11:3° p.m.i . The \ is ihle evenl,
IK . urrinn in ihis msiaiKV when
Lho Fehruarv Full Mmui passes
rilimi.; cenuallv Uiruiii;li the
earth's .shadow, will last for
apprnurnalely 3-3,.-I hours —
from 12:5'J a.m., LSI', when [lie
eastern edge of the Ninon is seen
entering Lin? shadow — until 4:37
a.m., when it emerges into sun-
light.

Unlike a solar eclipse, wherein
the shadow of the Moon falls on

iIn- earth and the Moon covers
ihe sun for viewer* in that sha-
iluw, in a lunar eclipse, it is the
earth's shadow that falls on the
Moiin inn does not hide it. The
earth's shadow deepens the
Moon's color io a coppery red,
i'his effect is caused by some
sunliij.hi, refracted by the earth's
atmosphere, falling on the eclip-
sed Moon. There have been, how-
ever, i n s t a n c e s when high
atmospheric dusi (such as in a
period >if volcanic eruptions)
snipped tin.- light so that the Moon
was completely obscured from
view,

The Moon in winter is high
above i he horizon and haze; hence,
lunar visibility on February 10
will be y,oix! unless cloud cover
intervenes;. Clear skies enhance
the Moon's brightness and cold
weather often accompanies such
otherwise ideal conditions.

Timetable for lunar cclipSl,.
Moon enters penumbra (begin"

ning of partial eclipse) - FGh '."
11:39 p.m. ' '

Moon enters umbra - Feb in
12:52 a.m. " '

Beginning of totality - peij |()
2:03 a.m, " '

End of totality - Feb. if), a:^(,
a.m.

Moon Leaves umbra - FeLi, in
4;37 a.m.

Moon leaves penumbra [BiV| ,„
partial eclipse) - Feb. U), i:5?
a.m.

Household Hint
If your cakes tend to be un-

even it indlcato.H that the oven
rack i« not level. Leveling logs
should bo turned in or out. Fill
cake pan half full of water to
check your work. Top of water
should parallel top of pan.

Jay eee-ettes Hear

Sat, Luce On

Drug Abuse
Ac ihe monthly meeting of the

Fanwood-Seoteh Flams jaycee-
ettes Detective Lt, Luce of the
Scotch Plains Narcotic Division
gave an informative program on
drugs and their abuse. Slides
and a display board were excel-
lent aides to his presentation. A
question and answer period fol-
lowed and produced many inter-
esting and shocking facts, Drugs
and their abuse has become of
great concern across the entire
U.S. and our communities are
also faced with increasing num-
bers of addicts. New Jersey is
ranked fourth highest in the U.S.
with number of addicts and is
rapidly moving into the number
3 spot. Parents should be con-
cerned about the svhereabouts of
their children and the friends
with which their children asso-
ciate. Lt. Luce feels parents
should not wait for the school or
church to educate children on
the hazards of drugs but that
parents should take the initiative
and start teaching a child as
early as in the 5th grade.
Numerous pamphlets and book-
lets are available from the
American Medical Association
and the Federal Bureau of Nar-
cotics. Many jaycee-ettes and
their guests became more asvare
of how this drug problem should
really be one of concern to all
citizens. Perhaps, through such
a program as Lt. Luce gave and
other drug education programs
we will begin LU c-oiiLrul drug
abuse and start it to decline as a
problem in our communities.

During the business pan oftha
meeting Mr-;. Hugh Evans of 334
Victor St., Scotch Plains was
installed as corresponding sec -
retary. The jaycee-ettes have
been very busy wur. various pro-
jects in ihe community and they
are planning some interesting
serwces and programs which
will uenefit many charitable
agencies. I he words to remember
are "\\ innie ihe pooh is Cum ing."

Hears Flower
Arranging Talk

On Monday, Feuruary 1, the
Shaekamaxon c,arde:i Cluu of
Scotch Plains held a meeting in
the Scotch Plains Library Meet-
ing Room, Ihe featured speaker
was Mrs. Kenneth K, Doremus
uf the Kaku and Hoe Carden Club
of Uestfield, who spoke on Ar-
ranging: Modern, \osiracl and
1 radiuonal,

p r e s i d e n t s ••!" i lie \ i \ - a \

d a r d e n Clan-, ui Hie Cm den C l u b

of New J e r s e y and t h e i r g u u s t s

wci'L' p r e s e n t ,

\]r-i. i-red >. 1 lio:,ip-ion, P r e s i -

dent , | ' re-, i !-j'l an.: ii'i-.Les'^js fm-

the Valent ine tii-.-nie w e r e \ ' r - , .

Anih-.nv 1'il.ir, M r s . Man I IK k e r

and Mr-, , 1 iiiimds i r I ; r ie i i .

Still available even though
rates are falling

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit,
guaranteed for two years,
minimum $3,000.

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit,
guaranteed for one year,
minimum 52,000.

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit,
guaranteedforsix months,
minimum 51 ,000,

REGULAR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Annual rate, highest in
town, paid quarterly, no
minimum, no notice, no
penalties, withdrawals
anytime.

PLUS COMPOUNDING
OF YOUR INTEREST QUARTERLY

INSPBEM

WEST FIELD
liro.id al Pro&pi'fl

I'LAINFIELO
127 Park AviMiuu

SCOTCH PLAINS
Jfil Pnrk Avenue



Engagements

Weddings
Births and

Social Events

SHARON LYNN STUART

Sharon Lynn Stuart Is Engaged
To New York Man

Mr. and Mrs. Robert V.Stuart,
Meadowlark Lane, Scotch Plains,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Sharon Lynn, to
William j , Duhigg, j r . , son of
William J, Duhigg and the late
Mrs. Duhigg of Scarsdale, N.Y,

Miss Stuart, a graduate of
Scotch Pialns-Fanwood High
School and Katherine Gibbs
Secretarial School, also at-
t e n d e d Quinnipiac College,
Hamden, Connecticut. She is em-

ployed by Olivetti Corporation,
New York City.

Mr. Duhigg, Jr. , is an ac-
countant with Feet, Marwick,
Mitchell and Company, White
Plains, N.Y. He graduated from
S c a r s d a l e High School and
Quinnipiac College, where he
majored in accounting and served
as an officer of Phi Sigma Kappa
fraternity.

A September 11 wedding is
planned.

CHIT CHAT
Funny - the reaction tn a pro-

longed cold spell in our own area.
It borders on the Intolerable, On
the other hand, a cold spell, or
even a lengthy winter, in
Vermont sounds most appealing.
Maybe the difference is pretty,
svhitu snow-covered surround-
ings to make really cold weather
bearable?

Ai Aldersun-Uroaddus College
in Phtltppi, West Virginia two
local students achieved scho-
lastic recognition for the fall
term: Miss Diane Lee Paige,
daughter of Mr.and Mrs.Clarence
Paige of 543 Victor Street, Scotch
Plains was named to the Dean's
List. She's a senior, majoring in
elementary education. Douglas
Harris Thome, a junior majoring
in business administration, r e -
ceived honorable mention, Mr,
Fhurne is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
George W, Thorne of Winding
Brook Way, Scotch Plains.

* * * * * s

Peter Ladue, a freshman at
Defiance College in Defiance,
Ohio and the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Ladue of 1475 Golf Street,
Scotch Plains, is participating in
a "Technical Theatre" course
during the college winter term.
The class is examining the art
of scenerle design and stage
lighting in addition to duties in
scenery construction and crew
for a college production of "Ar-
senic and Old Lac ," His sister.
Miss Nancy Ladue, a student at
the same college, is partici-
pating in a college winter term
study on mental institutions,
mental illness and mental health.

Two Ittcal students at Union
College in Cranford will attend
a leadership training conference
for campus government officials
sponsored by Fairleigh Dickinson
University and National Leader-
ship Methods of Texas, Karen
Paardecamp, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, John Paardecamp, is a
graduate of SPFHS, and a fresh-
man a: fhe -ol ive 's Plamfield
campus. She is active with Col-
lege Service Club and serves as
a representative to Governor
CahiU's Liaison Committee on
Campus Unrest, Susan Mahde, a
liberal arts major at the Cran-
ford campus, is a graduate of

Continued Un Page 17

Lura Osborne
To Wed
Nabeel Al-Salam

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 5, Us-
borne of 2325 Marlboro Road,
Scotch Plains has-e made known
the engagement of their daughter,
Lura ^anfurd, to Nabeel Al-^alam
of Virginia. Mr. Al-Salam is the
sun of Mrs. sue Gray M-SaLim
uf Newpurt News, \ irtiinia,

Hie i-iride-eluct i-, a graduate
uf scotch Plains-Fanssuud High
School, She plan-. t<> graduate
in June friiiii Ru-iaell >a.;_- Cul -
le-ge in I'rn' , Ne« Y<>rli with a
l'.^, degree in NurMny..

Mr. Al-salain plan? a June
graduation frurri Rcmsselacr
PuhTUt hmc ln?ututc in l vuv,
with a U.S. i.i Phvsic-.. \\<i i< «
niisnii'tji" of Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity, Gamma I'au chapter.

\n earh summer wedding is
planned,
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MARJOR1E ELLEN BIDDAR

Marjorie Ellen Biddar To Marry

Thomas D. Hakala
Mr. and Mrs. j . Paul Biddar

of 1432 South Avenue, Plainfield,
formerly of Scotch Plains, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Marjorie Ellen, to
Thomas Daniel Hakala, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas H. Hakala
of 84 Oakwood Court, Fan wood.

The announcement was made at
a party at Suburban Golf Club,
Union, N. j ,

Miss Biddar, a graduate of

Scotch Flains-Fan wood High
School, is presentlyintheUnder-
writing Department of Allstate
Insurance Company, Murray Hill,

Her fiance, also a graduate of
Scotch Pialns-Fanwood High
School, attended Milwaukee Col-
lege of Engineering and is work-
ing toward a degree in marketing
at Pace College, New York City,
He is secretary of Alpha Sigma
Mu Fraternity.

New Meeting
Place For
Newcomers

At the last Board meeting of
the scotch Plains-Fanwood New-
comers Club, the President has
announced a new Meeting place
fur its monthly general meetings.

the original membership
of i vears has been changed to a
- year term, the club f>.'6ls that
a mow to a smaller Meeting
Hall is nccessar- in order to
maintain the clo?<j relationship
among its members.

Presently the meeting's are
held at thy iujtchPUins-Fanwood
High ichool on Westfleld Road
in Scotch I'lams.

As of March every Meeting
will be held at the scotch Hill
Country Club on Jerusalem Road
in Scotch Plains,

An invitation is extended to
any woman, who has lived in
Scotch Plains or Fanwood for two
{2) years or le?s to attend New-
comers club meetings and enjoy
meeting other women in the
Community, For further infor-
mation nr transportation, please
call the Acquaintance Chairman:
Mrs. Joseph Conforti at 889-
5321. "

For Your
Next Affai r

• IIP Bl .\UT!FLiL

CRYSTAL ROOM
: . - : . ' . ' . • , " i : i . - , r • - ' "

SNUFFY'
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N-\N\Y ANN CASBRTA

Nancy Ann Caserta Is Engaged

To Edison Man
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Caserta

of 1961 Bartle Avenue, Scotch
Plains, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Nancy Ann to Richard Albert
Sie&riest, of 1S2 liver green Road,
Edison, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Albert Merriest, of 322 North
Midland Avenue, Upper Nyack,
New York,

Miss Caserta is a graduate of
scotch F'lains-Fanwuod High
School, She is employed as a

staff Assistant for Esso Research
and E n g i n e e r i n g Company ,
Linden, New Jersey,

Mr. Siegrlest is a graduate of
Nyack High School and of Alfred
University, Alfred, New York,
where he received a Bachelor of
Science degree in Ceramic Kngi-
neering. He is presently em-
ployed by Indiana General Cor-
poration, Keasbey, New Jersey,
A June wedding is planned.

K,\ I1ILI 1 N ANN U'MARA

Kathleen Ann O'Mara And Michael

Tirrell Plan Nuptials
Mr-, and Mrn. Dnnald J.u 'Mai-u

of 2 3 l leri icrt Avenuu, [ ninuiud
have announced the cm-LUiemunt
of their daughter, Kathleen \nn,
to Michael I-rani-is f irrvlJ . l l e i s
ihi.- -ii'ii of Mr. and Mr>. Francis
\ . l i r r e l l iif 2211 iliawiiL'is I'alh,
scotch 1 '1JIH*I ,

Mi-,--; UAUra graduated from
Union Caiholu' I l i 'h Si-liuul in
IL "Lt-h I ' lJ ins dud 1-- pruscnrlv

employed, ny Linculn 1-edural
•sir, ingi and Lnan Asbgciation
in Uu-ufield.

I lor fiaiitL- it, a graduate nf
scuich I ' lains-Fanwuod High
Schuol, He ib associated witli
I'amke f r e t Service, Inc. in
MeniarJsv i l le .

I'lie couple plan to he mar r i ed
uii SeptemUer I I , l l-'71.

Garden Club
Hears Expert
On Bonsai

In-. I r a n k \ \ . Kr .m^u , • if C r u n -

l i i i i l , .1 I".iiin.liM.il m e m i i u r nf i h f

\ m c r u ; i n I ' .MII-I.II Si.. | L ' l ' , , a n d a

m c t n h - i - ill i IK- N f - ' h'<^w,it\i\ •)!

t h e Nf\'. \ ••r; l ' . iM-; i i i m - i u i i i , ^ ,

. in w e l l IH. a m e m ' u r <<f i l u - M o n ' ; -

I , ;H-.IL-[1 I lull i.f I ' r a i i f i i r d ,

a Hi'i1-;---1 ! i h ' ' [ .lii '-vm. I i l a r d u i i

C l u ' i .HI " I . n i i s a i " , H ' i in i ' s l i d e - ,

a n ! t lL-mi in - i iMt i i i ; ; t h e l e i - h n i q i i c

uf namni'tlK- Holism, <m Wediu-s-
dav .ifierii.ioii, lrL-nruarv % In the
1-anwi.ii-iil I'ninmunity Cunter, IJr,
Krausi,1 has ushilutLxl his rare
i-iillucuuii of nS lionsai trees and
HIII-UII.I in rdceui State Flower
Shows of ihu QariJen Club of New
J'.'i-.-.e> in MurriHtrnvn, and also
in the International Flower Show
in New York City in KJo?, His
exhibits were a special feature
of the New jersey Bonsai Hx-
hiiut in Maplewoud in 1%7, and
in the Garden Center of the
Cranford Council of Garden Clubs
in 1967-1 WiS. Ur, Krause, with
college degrees from the Uni-
versity of Virginia, and of Mary-
land, and from Temple Univer-
sity, lias lectured extensively
throughout the State, and in
1968-1969 he conducted a Sym-
posium and a Horticultural Work-
shop for Areas 4 and 5 of the
Garden Club of New jersey. In
1970 ho received a citation from
the Garden Club of New jersey
''for advancing and sharing the
knosviedge of Bonsai, and
inspiring our garden clubs with
his programs,'1 Dr. Krause was
introduced by Mrs, Willard R,
Morgan, 1st Vice-president and
program Chairman,

Mrs, Charles J, Collins was
Chairman of Hostesses, assisted
by Mrs. William j,McGinn, Mrs,
Thomas S. Weekley and Mrs,
Allison W, Sims duringthe social
hour at 12;3n p.m. prereeding
Lhe meeting.

Newcomers And

"Women's Lib"
Scotch Plains-Fanwood New-

comers club has created its own
group of liberated women, called
the afternoon social group.

Any member within the club
can take off every 4th Friday of
the Month to get away from it all
and enjoy doing things with
various interest groups.

Since Babysitting is provided
fur the entire afternuun at a very
small charge, the group will offer
Theater partie-., going on Shop-
ping trips, participate in coffee
hours listening to the latest gos-
sip, enurt'Ss yourself In a psy-
chological discu-sSion, learn [he
newest in .Make-up and just plain
having fun,

riils is IN, "You have curne a
Umg way Haby1' so crime on and
join the group, who is living it up
for OIK- afternoon of the month,

['he next meeting v.ill lie on
Friday, February rich. For
further details please call Mrs.
William Sutton at 2J2- '23(J4,

Bake Sale

Raises §112
(in Friday, Januarv 22nd, at

Lhe "Night of Music" concert,
ihe Scotch liams-Fanwood High
School Band Boosters sponsored
a Hake Sale of which 1 was
chairman. The enthusiasm was
grear and I svas very pleased
thai '•Hich a great effort was put
forth for our high school musi-
cians, I wiuilcl like to express
mv sincere ''thank you" to all
of the mothers and teen-agers
who baked for this fund-raiser
and also to the women who
assisted me nn this evening.
Our profit for thy evening was
>i 12.25 whi.-h will go into the
nand treasury,

\

BARBARA A,AYRES

Barbara Ayres And Donald Smythe

Plan July Wedding
The engagement of Barbara A,

Ayres of Scotch Plains to Donald
L, Smythe of Plainfield has been
announced by her parents, Mr,
and Mrs, Raymond A, Ayres of
11 Indian Run, Scotch Plains,
Mr, Smythe is the son of Mr,and
Mrs. Donald H, Smythe of 854
iJi.vie Lane, Plainfield,

Miss Ayres is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School and is currently a sopho-
more at Cedar Crest College,
Allentown, Pennsylvania,

Her fiance, a Plainfield High
School graduate, attended Mount
St. Mary's College in Emmits-
taurg, Maryland and currently
holds Sp,-4 rank in the U.S. Army,
stationed in San Angelo, Texas,

A July 3, 1971 wedding is
planned.

KFN1SF LYNN HANSRN

Denise Lynn Hansen To Wed

James B. Bisinger
Mr, and Mrs, Walter Nelson

of 11 fin itaritan Road,, Scotch
Plains, N.J., announce the en-
gagement of Mrs. Nelson's
daughter, Miss Denise Lynn
Hansen to James B, Bisinger,
son of Mr, & Mrs, Carl Bisinger
of Colllngssvood, N.J. Miss Han-
sen is also the daughter of Mr,
Glenn Hansen, Sr, of New
Brunswick, N.J.

Miss Hansen is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-FamvQod High
School and is presently a junior
at Trenton State College,

Mr, Bisinger was graduated
from Trenton State College and
currently teaches at Haddon
Township High School, Haddon
Tosvnshlp, N.J,

A June. 1972 svedding Is
planned.



NANCY JEAN KOSHA

Nancy Kosha And Richard Tiemann
Plan June Wedding

Mr, and Mrs, Horace W.George
of 191 Watson Road,Fanwood have
announced the engagement of Mrs,
George's daughter. Miss Nancy
Jean Kosha, to Richard Ogden
Tiemann, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Harry F, Tiemann of 232S Coles
Avenue, Scotch Plains,

Miss Kosha is the daughter
also of the late Bertland Kosha.

.-s graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, she is
employed by Systemetrics Divi-
sion of Princeton Time Sharing
Services, Martinsville,

Her fiance, a graduate of the
same high school, is employed
by Public Service Electric & Gas
Company, Bridge water,

A June 12 svedding is planned.

MRh. RUIlLRr iiALCIIRSKl

ffMarjorie Jurgens Is Bride Of
SfRobert Balcerski

'll'jwe.J in \\ l e lana ' ; . i.-i-i l 'i '-1- -• v v -
fteak House in MuLintainsuk-, Hit: a \\->-ri -i.\ ! i:v
brid>,- 3 p a r e n t s arw M r . and M i s , ' .:•; '. '.at.-:" I •'•' .
Han-- R_ Jurj.di,£ • '• Ji'v.-1 -..:• V r . ^ j i . '---i i

- ' . i " ' - " J i r ' ' s ] U ! - . . - n > d ' - ^ \ : - . . i ! ' ' . ' i i - i . L . - i i" •

M r s , F r a n k | ; j | . c i s k i •>'. - ' . .r- i i '- -'" •! •

" : - i n i c r n - r ^ v l , \ . . | , M i - : - j •-.- i :•- ' - - 1 ' - ' ' -

J U ' " J . L * H S W L I H h - j r - , i - . i f : " - ' . - . i n . i i , : - - - l • " ' • • - • ••';• •• ' '.

Chat Chat..,
Continued From Page 15

SPFI1S and ihe daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Uernard Malide of 324
Montague Avunue, Scotcii Plains,

+ + * + *

Mauro Ruggieri, a junior at
Belmoni Abbey College, Ijelmont,
N.L, has liuennaiiiL'dtu the I Juan's
\lii,i fur the first s',Mne-,tor,Rug-
gieri, a graduate uf Scotch Plains-
ranwoud High, is the son of Mr.
Joseph Ru^gieri of 421 Myrtle
Avenue, SLUICII I

Union Catholic High School's
1LJT1 Lietty Crocktu-Iloniernaker
of Tomorrow is senior Gall M,
Mortenson. Selected for tier per-
formance in a written knowledge
and attitude examination admin-
istered to senior girls on Uec. 1,
Gail will receive a specially
designed award from General
Mills, sponsor of the annual edu-
cation program. Additionally, she
is now eligible for state and
national honors, including one
of 102 college scholarships
totaling $110,000.

* * * * *
Atty, and Mrs. Anthony D.

Rinaldo, j r . of 421 Evergreen
Boulevard, Scotch Plains are
among about 50 persons who will
attend an Alumni Leadership Con-
ference at Bucknell University,
Rinaldo is president-elect of the
Bucknell Alumni Chapter of
Northern New jersey.

Liver 200 new members of
sororities at Montclair State Col-
lege will be presented at a
cotillion in the New York Hilton
on Feb. 13, Among those to be
presented is Joanne Rogo, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Rogo of 2364 "Mountain Avenue,
Scotch Plains. She is a member of
Mu Sigma sororitv.

Heidi Anneliese Lett of 2329
Evergreen Avenue, Scotch Plains,
a freshman student at Wheaton
College in Wheaton, Illinois has
been awarded term honors for
scholastic achievement during
the first quarter of this academic
year. Miss Lott is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lott,

Miss Marjorit; Mae ju rgens uf-huiiur, Mr. Jam-.^ Milu-, un.-U-
)0 and Roben Balcerski wary uf 'lie Ji'.-nni v,a, lu-t man.
f | | mar r i ed .Saturday, January 2i in L'sher-- s ^ r e Ki..iuir! Jur i..-n>
;>j tliLi Communuy I ' rasbvter ian -'rother i;f me nricii.' and ."ii-ii.i
fli Church in Mountainside ai 4 p.m. Ja-"r- Jur-jon.- ui" \rhn4C"n, N.J .
S b > ' c h ' i l<ev . l l lmer lalcoci , m in i s - Hi-' "" ld- l " -1 I-"j'.i'Liti.' •>:

cer ot" the chLircli. "̂  "'- •' i Uini-, l l i-h ~i.:ii'."'l .ui.i

Sharon Marie Sandland is on the
Dean's List at Wesley College,
Dover, Delaware for the first
semester uf the 1970-71 year. A
graduate of 'sl-'FHS, Sharon is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
GJJ:^ Sa.T-ilan-i • f 1 1 ^ Tan-:1-^-
wood Lane, Scotch plains.

Mi~s Joan Mariu i^nov-j^e uf
2 -it1'ill \ w . i u e , 'icoti. h P l a i n s
h a 3 ••irturneu •,. i i . M a r v ' , C u i -
L-jjt- ir. In hJ ! : a Al'.jv l i v e w-;t;:;s
a', ri'jrri-1 ru • ' l i e iiuli.-ia1"^. Witr;
\\i'.~ l ie imit i . iv ••.! uh-.* r-.--ti.irii
[;-ij. '.'.a- a friend, Mi-.; Jtidv
Larkin of *ipi'ine Lake. MISH
i n j i i M V L ' - e w i l l ; i L - , d t i i u ; m l i i e ! • ' " ]

graduacin^ -.iass ne\t Ma-., and
will tea..h in thucnlleje Language
napanment.

Mr. and M r - . Neil A, Weitz
svelcomed the i r secund child - a
first sun - lirvan i.«n Januarv 22,
Youni: i ; r \an , who ssas b.jrn .JII
in? muili-.-r'.-j iurih.lay, v.ill j . ,m
hi-; .---liter, Latin.- Heih at 1S71
WLIU.I Iv.iad, icoicli l ' la ins. He
l-jhut-j'.l .ii Ka'.iwav il-ispital.

PERSONAL

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 15 Yea is

214A Watchung Ave.,

Opp. Post Office

pumf ie ld , H J.
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NANCY BOSLER

Nancy Bosler And Thomas
Martino, Jr. To Wed

Mr, and Mrs. Lrich Bosler of
13 Fenimore Drive have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Nancy Bosler to
Thomas F, Martlno, j r . son of
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas F. Mar-
tino, Sr. of 220 Garfield Avenue,
Plainfleld.

The bride-elect is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School and of The Berkeley Sec-
retarial School in East Orange,
She is presently employed as a
secretary at Kemper Insurance
in bummit.

Her finance is a graduate of
Plainfield High School and Union
County Technical School. He is
presently employed at Prudential
in Newark as a Programmer,

Musical Club
To Meet

The February 10th meeting of
the Musical Club of Westfield
will be held at 1:00 p.m. at the
home of Mrs, Noel Tipton, 570
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Program chairman for the day
is Mrs. Henry C. .Schneider, She
has arranged the following pro-
gram: Handel's Sonata in F Major
by Hazel Mueller, violinist, and
Celinda Ferguson, pianist. The
second group av r-riedel CJr3---£,
soprano, with juiepliin'.- Lander,
accompanist, consist? i'i Lin
F r - V i m a n d L i n -> . :hv .an .••• r , : - i - j _ ,

Das SchneegLockchen by Gret-
chaninoff, and FruhLingszelt by
Becker, Closing the program will
be the first movement of Schu-
mann's Concerto in A Minor by
Dorothy Walters, pianist, and
Betty Tipton at the second piano.

Hospitality chairman for the
day is Mrs. James T. Kane. As-
sisting her are Mrs. Grant M,
Buttermore, Mrs, jerry P, Don-
nmi, Mrs, Gaorge LJ.Toenes, and
Mrs, G.A. Wolff.

I hes Vre.
Snnit- pi'nplf art- like blot-

tors—siiiik it all in. hut get it
all hack wards!

-Shipyard, PliiUuk-lphiu.

GET IN SHAPE NOW O T . . .

SLENDERIZING & BODY BUILDING

FOR MEN & WOMEN
SPRING W A T E K OHGAtJIC POOP i-Mir i , ' , ROOMS

SALES ft RENTALS A L L TYPES OF E X E B C I S I EQUIPM ENT

H O F F M A N H I - P R O * N D N A T U R A L V I T A M I N S

515 PARK AVE. PLA! NF1 ELD, N. J.
PL*iNFItLD 7.5115

MON,, TUES, f, THURS, 9:30 to 3, F R I . 9:30 - 5:30; S A T - 9 :30 -4 P,M

'c losed Wednesdays

DONNA LYNN Beauty Salon
PERMANENT WAVE SPECIALS

l'ii.iu.ie'

rJt SI1 ' I ' U i...

727 4 M o u n t a i n Ave . , Scotch Plains

.-. T' r.. ,vr, $ 2 , 889-9815
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Ghosts & Witches Get Award

L« Saturday, February 13th, the .Scotch Plains-Fanwood Children's
rheatre Committee will present Gabriel Ghost, This performance
for children In grades kindergarten through second will be held at
l:3<i p.m. in the high school auditorium. The show will last about an
hour and there will be no tickets sold at the door.

Gabriel Ghost is a merry musical ghost story. The young theaire-
pjcr will be-oms? acquainted with Gabriel Ghost, his uncle, .Sir
Gi-ameivy Ghost, Petunia Witch, Winona Witch and Count Chive
Oregano « the mean master magician who tries to prevent Gabriel
frum obtaining his goal.

Presented by five top professional performers, an off-stage
dragon and hauntingly colorful sets and costumes, Gabriel Ghost
floats through one hour of spoof and spookery and more surprises
than one can find in a witch's brew,

Gabriel Ghost is another outstanding production of Maximillion
Productions who earlier this season performed The Blue Planet
for elementary theatre-goers in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood area.

Optimists To

Hear Toth Of

State Police
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Upfirnioi Club is pleased to an-
nounce that net. Sgt. First Class
John Toth, a veteran of 17 years
with the New Jersey State Police,
will be the guest speaker on
1 uesdav night at the Arrow

Toth is a specialist on the poly-
graph machine and will demon-
strate it on selected club mem-
bers. The evening has been
arranged by Program Chairman
Julm 9, Westberg,

At the last Optimist dinner
meeting the following committees
fur upcoming special events were
appointed by President Walter
Roberson; Bike Safety Week -
Howard Lambert; Life Member-
ship - William Sheehan and John
I'urner; A c h i e v e m e n t s and
Awards Chairman - Neil O'Shea;
and Second Anniversary Oinner-
n?.nce Chairman - Robert HICKS,

Jaycees Seek
Miss Union
CountyEntries

F.very voung girl dreams of
becoming Miss America, The
iiivl who is selecHjil Miss Union
County Ci'iild be tin." next Miss
America , I tit,* reinnini'. Miss
Union Coumy, Hala Yungst of
Hillside, is also the reigning
Miss New jersev and just missed
being OIK- of the tun finalists in
ihe Miss America Pageant last
September in Atlantic City,

Stan Dunn, General Chairman,
announced that The Miss Union
County Scholarship Pageant will
be held Saturday night," May 29,
1971 at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School sponsored
by the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
javeees.

Poise, beauty and talent are
the three major requirements,
Each contestant will be judged
in evening gown, in swimsuit
and in the presentation of her
talent. To quality, a young lady
must be between the ages of 18
and 28 on September 1st,attending
school in or a resident of Union
County, Official pageant entry
blanks can be obtained by phoning
the Entries Chairman, Bob John-
ston at 889-4231 or writing him
<it 422 Evergreen Boulevard,
Scotch Plains, In addition, every-
one who knows of a girl who
might Lie a likely candidate is
encouraged to simply submit her
name to the Entries Committee,
c/o Bob Johnston at the above
address.

Winner of the Miss Union

Oblivion
Perhaps if we could for-

get our troubles as easily
as our,blessings we would
live better.

-Tribune, Oskaloosa, la.

Easy
Checking

Think of it. The convenience of
a free checking account backed

by a cash loan reserve from
$400 to $5,500, which

you can draw on at any
time. That's Free and Easy

Checking at SETCO with P.A.C.E.
— Permanently Available Credit Extension,

There is no minimum balance required,
no monthly service charge and no check

charge — our Checking Accounts
are really free.

Start checking the free and easy way.
Come into any SETCO office and

apply for your account today.

T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIT • BERKELEY HEIGHTS • CLARK • ELIZABETH • ELIZABFTHPORT u NEW PROVIDENCE
r.V'M-1 FM.-fai Di-i'Uii! Insurance CcBOiation • Member Federal Reserve System

County Scholarship Pageant will
receive a cash scholarship award
and many other prizes as well
as the opportunity to enter the
Miss Naw jersey Pageant and
possibly become the next Miss
America,

Last year we were able t
locate Miss New jersey, we fee
that this year. Union County ca
produce Miss America, We rel
on you, the residents and student
of Union County to step forwar
and request applications.

Happy Birthday
to

Elizabethtown Gas!
Happy savings

tome!

W-r

Nothing makes us happier than giving you big
savings for our 116th Birthday. That's why our
Birthday Sale has become an annual event
throughout our service area. Folks look for—
and get—great savings on every gas appliance
on display in our showrooms.

THIS YEAR'S BIRTHDAY SALE OFFERS.

GAS RANGES up to * 7 2 O F F !

GAS WATER HEATERS up to $ 2 7 O F F !

GAS DRYERS $ 3 O O F F !

GAS FIREPLACES'30 O F F !

GAS LIGHTS AND GRILLS 1 0 % O F F !

Yet with all these savings, you still get the
famous Elizabethtown Gas warranties
at no extra cost!

So hurry to your nearest Elizabethtown
showroom for exciting savings on famous
brands like Glenwood, Magic Chef, Tappan,
Hardwick, Maytag, Whirlpool, Speed Queen,
Lovekin, A, 0. Smith, Charmglow and others!

VMzabethtown $3as
Gas gives you a better deal.

WESTFIELD

These showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays



THI HOMI TEAM

Wk
"Don't act innocent. He only attacks when we come over

your blue line !"

S.P.F. Five In 63.55 Loss
To Unbeaten Linden

By ROBERT SOFFER

.- The Linden Tigers, a team near the cop of the list of state powers,
battled the Scotch Plains varsity basketball team last week. It was a
close and svell fought game, and SPF almost upset the Tigers. But
despite a great deal of hustle, the Raiders fell by throwing the ball
away, the score 63-55.

Later, on Friday night, Scotch
Plains changed pace and met
..Watchung Conference underdog,
Rahsvay, SPF brought its own

'. unexciting record to nine wins
i,and seven losses, downing the
f; Indians 75-59,
}', The loss to Linden was dis-
appointing. The Tigers svere 12-0

SPF met them, and were
second in the state. But

•the Raiders almost stole the
^honors, and at least seemed cap-
a b l e of doing so, They hustled and
j went for the ball, the only prob-
llem being that once they had
possession, they promptly gave

• it back. But the Tigers were not
• much better, and thelowhalftime

score of 26-24, Linden, was due
more to turnovers and missed
shots than u v>a tu 4reat de-
fenses.

The teams came back on thij
court for the third period and
spent the first minutes of play
running back and forth without
result. Finally, Ed Miller put
Scotch Plains ahead, and with
3;39 left in the period, SPF had
mounted a six point lead. But
at that moment the Scoreboard
clock broke down, and during the
10 minute or so delay, the Raiders
lost their momentum. Linden
came back hot, evened the score,
and as the home crowd came to
its feet roaring, went into a
41-36 lead by the end of the
quarter,

Scotch Plains had cracked com-
pletely under ltit,- pressure uf
tough plav and thai, screaming
crowd. In those three minutes
alone, SPP lunitsd the ball over
susven times. In thuse Lhrue
minutes alone, Uie Tigers scored
11 points while tin.- Raiders got
none — indeed, only twice did
Scotch Plains keep the ball long
enough to take a shot. 1'wa shots
and seven turnovers in i;'•"•-'.

Surprisingly, the Raiders kept
hustling, Brian Day and Randy
Hughes brought them tu within
one point of the Tigers with about
four minutes left. But this time
fouls proved to be the spoiler,
SPF fouled five times in those
last minutes; of Linden's last 12
points, 8 were made from th<_-

foul line.
So the Raiders bowed to Linden

after a hardfoughi game In which
Scotch Plains almost knocked off
the champions. Bad ball handling
and fouls had made the differ-
ence. SPF svas credited with 29
turnovers, enough to make the
closeness of the game surprising
— the Tigers svere, after all,
number two. But for their own
part, the Tigers did not do so
svell. Linden made only 21 of 69
attempted field goals, a very poor
30 per cent. The Raiders got the
same number of baskets — but
did it in 20 less shots.

Randy Hughes hustled svell,
collecting 20 points fur SPF and
grabbing 21 rebounds. Brian Day'
came through m a kev few min-
utes and gut 14 points, while John
Strotmck M ored 11.

The Railway Indians gave the
Raiders some trouble during the
first half uf that ••cnc-.'St, aui
.Scotch Plains picked up and '.von
by sixteen, liuefieo came up svith
J5 points a;id 2" '."eb»unds; 13nan
Day -ict.red 15 points. As ,»ceam,
SIT- outdid chanvislsep in the
rebounding deparcriient, '."'jmuig
down wirh 5n boar:!?,

Scotchmen Keep

CleanSlate
The ^e-uuli plains N.ei reatiun

Scotchine:: • >>nli;iii.jd their un-
1 '^aten ^fen!; ''•• let'.-ariru the
Cardiacs !)\ a i . u a - cr ^2-'.'.i
la-,-l week in the *i and «ivwr
league. 1 'uu! Ik'i- 'rjn.e^cu'i . team
ha\e nnv. upped their r tv . i rd tu
7-iJ and !JV ''.'Jill;,; •'•< > a-.su'-ol
iheuisels e-. i.>f pLuiny, in Lli_•
championship 'Aimii. I-rank Hut/
"Inside-1 and lull Leu '•UuisidtV
once again led che attack by
scoring -~ an,! I"1 points ra -
spocuvelv, Muiz dazzled the
crowd with lus \ La i-'lgin Hay-
lor move.-, and completely con-
trolling the backboards, Lee
scored his high o£ the year while
also assisting in many baskets.
Hob Uumiskey, JoeRosania, John
Appe/.zato and Jerry Malanga

New Assignment
Vv. i-'mk'ii RonHcvelt, president

uf The Natmnal ,-,tate I Sank, lilixa—
beth, N.J., announced the pro-
mriiion of six men assigned tu
the hank's Computer Center at
401 Park Ave,, Linden, N. j .

fliey iiKludo Robert K.Pearce
of 127 lielvidere Ave,, Fanwood,
N.j . from supervisor of billing
to assistant cashier; Patrick J.
Caruso of 282 Neptune Ave.,
Jersey City, N. j , from payroll
supervisor tu assistant cashier;
and James 1), Pfeiffer of 27i
Fast Ave,, Sewaren, N. j . from
console operator to assistant
computer operations officer.

ROBERT K, PEARCE

Pearce, a native of Upper
Montclair, N.j . , joined the bank's
computer center in 1967,

He is a graduate of Montclair
High School and studied at New
York University. He is nosvtaking
courses at Bloom field College,
Bloomfield, N.J,

He is married to the former
Miss Kathryn Main of Montclair
and they have three children:
Nancy, 6, Susan, 4 and Carol,
1 sveek old.

also scored in double figures.
The Cardiacs svere led by the
league's leading scorer, Dr.
Frank Besson, svlth 23 points and
helped out by Rudy Beisser and
Dr. Bob Alvlno both with 17
points, Besson hit at a torrid
pace and scored better than 50^
of his shots.

In other league action the Jay-
cees in a closely knit battle
upended Fred's Deli by a score
of 53-48, The jaycees svere once
again led by their fine All Star
guard Andy Montgomery svho
gunned in 29 points while playing
a fine floor game. The jaycees
svere also sparked by Tony Rin--
aldo, Ray Hoover, Bob Shear,
John Fitzpatrlck, Tony McCall
and the Leaping Carl Factor,
Fred's Dell svas led by their fine
all around center Rich Kolesar
sviih 16 points besides hauling
down a dozen rebounds.

In nest Wednesday night's
gaiues (FeLruar-j lUth.i San-
guihano Inc. svill play the Jay-
cees at " p.m. and the Cardiacs
meet Fred's Deli in the game of
the sveek starling at 5 p.m. Games
are played at Park junior school
and ilit- public IS invited,

OVLKALL LE\GUF. MANDINGS
i_r;ames thru 1 e

Scotchmen
Fred's Uell
jaycee;.
Cardiacs
P :•:•."a-, ator.1-

bruary 1st i
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PRO FOOTBALL'S
LEADING MM\ES 2

JOMAJSOWS AND
l€AD THE PACtC VJITH A
TCfTAL OF *25 E^
VJILUAMS (24) SMITH 07)
JONES(16) A^D DAVISCI41

For the Birds
By FERRIS SWACKHAMMER

On a day during ihu early 1 yell's. Rev, John I-.. James, rector at
Woodstock, Oxfordshire, England, wrote Edwin Way TeaLe "a
pleasant letter'1 about one of feale's bonks. In the spring of l l l66,
when T'eale and his wife, Nellie, visited KntUand, the Woudstock
Rectory was on« of three certain addre-^es ihe Tuales had left
with ilieir coi-respondents back homy, C)n rhe day the two couples
met for the first time, the clergyman had with turn an accumulation
of congratulatory letters and telegrams. I'ealt? had won the Pulit7.fr
Prize for his final '"rounding-out volume" about the fuur \merican
seasons, "Wandering Through Winter,1'

For centuries naturalists from Britain had come to the New
World to study its flora and fauna. Many uf them wrote bonks about
their adventures. Now a naturalist from the New World has gnnu tn
Britain and written his adventures.

On a bright St. Patrick's Day, the Tealet; left New York on the
Statendam. The preceding winter had been spent in preparation for the
trip, "In general our plan was tu start at the farthest tip of Cornwall
and work northward in long, ascending strokes, zigzagging back and
forth across the country until we reached tha topmost coast uf scot-
land. The map that rude with us on the statendam was measler] over
with a rash of r«d circle:. marking thi_- places we lii.ped to visit. Uur
our precise itinerary was left to chance."

"The naturalists' peregrination began at Land's End on the- tip of the
Cornish peninsula. The first ::urds to greet the Tealcs were house
martins and nlack-headed gulls, ilefore they nad left horns, koger
Pory Peterson had told them that about a third of the British birds
would be the same as those in the United States, another third
similar to our own and the last third entirel*-1 different. Walking on
the high ground overlooking the sta, the Teales were Introduced to
one In the latter category, those small streaked brown birds about
the size of our song sparrow - skylarks of England.

One of the third that are the same as our American species is the
winter wren. The Teales met "the wren," "Jenny Wren," or "Kitty
Wren," in the Forest of Dean. This pert fellow ranks with the swallow
and the English robin as one of the best known and most popular birds
of Britain.

Nearby a familiar animal, the gray squirrel of the New World,
darted up a tree. These fellows were introduced in about 30 areas
in England between 1876 and 1929. Because it strips bark from
young trees, it was soon classed as a pest. For many years a bounty
of ninepence was paid for each tall presented to the Forestry Com-
mission, You can visualize the tongue in cheek of the American
trappers of these rodents for expatriation, remembering the pesty
house sparrows and starlings imported here from Britain.

Teale recounts the story of the tits that started an epidemic of
paper ripping and milk bottle opening in the region of the New
Forest during the 1940's, Householders keep flat stones on their
doorsteps, so, when the milkman leaves milk bottles early in the
morning, he can place one on top of the bottle to outwit the thirsty
birds,

As the Teales climbed aboard the BOAC VC-10 that was to wing
them home across the Atlantic, the last wild creature they spotted
was, appropriately enough, a house sparrow.

Following in the tradition of the four seasonal wanderings in the
United States, "Springtime in Britain" is a delightful tale of nature
across the sea.

There are other
good used cars
on this page.

But you can't
tell which ones*

are "Svcnsk Test ad"
used cars.

point inspection and repair
procedure originalk de-
veloped in Sweden. Our
"Svensk Testad" inspection
form tells vou what %vn>>
wrong with a car when « u
Htit it, and what w t,- did to
make it right,

So vou'll know
the parts of the car
you can't sec art-
n* good as the
pan*, sou can.

66 PONTIAC
• •Mar. Cor.vc-Mit.U-

Sol id n-.ne1

"64 VOLKSWAGEN

S9 AUSTIN AMERICA

"67 OPEL KADETTE

'65 KARMANN QHIA

only S129L-

on Iv S79S

SKibO

only S775
- i • ( . . - . .-.'

niiiy S995
8. UVUI IN I ->!. i l l , . in 1 M.i I l-i- -Oi'r.1

'68 ROVER 2000 TC only 52295
Muq . Iie>.-1 Pirn ! ' . m o . '

'84 MGB only 5995
White , Wiie v / h e e l s 1

LONO I1BM LIASIHG AVf t l lABL i

SMYTME
VOLVO INC '

326 MORRIS AVE.,
SUMMIT 273-4200

GOLF BALL CENTER
GOLF EQUIPMENT REPAIRS

THE GOLF SHOP

SALES SERVICE

COLF PRIDE GRIPS WOODS
Installoa Rehnished

12.00 Per elub t i "r- 'Hfl i-iu

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 P l o i n l i s l d Ave S e j i c h p l a i n ;

232-1748
T U B ; , , I C S o - 3 . 3 0 A M ' . ' • '
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when you move
...when a
new baby 4
arrives

Your Welcome Wagon Hostesi will
call with a basket of gifts . . . ind
friendly greetings from our reh
ijious. CIVIC and businiss leaders
Just 1st us know , .

\\icicome

I

PHONE BB3-SIO9 Mrr.. Wulfe
•••BHIBI—HBBBIinimnHq

WELCOME NEWCOMERS! .
Ulf this csupsn to let us knsv. ysu're I
here s

Name . „ . . . . „ m

j
t J Pltaii h iv i thi Wilcome Wagon •

Hoitess call on me I
• I would htiB to subscribe to thu I

I ilfaady subicnbe lo thi1 I M E S

Fill out coupon and mail tg, Circujition I
Dipt , Box 368, Scotch Piains* *

i am mm en •»(•
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tireg Bark, Ken Washington and Tony Piccoline have been out-
standing players for Mr. Dennis' Park Team this season. The team

Park Hoopsters Win Three —

Bow To Roselle
The past two weeks Park had four games, three they won and

one they lost to Roselle, The first game played was against Hubbard,
which they won by the score of 95-2?. Park outscored their opponents
the whole game.

a game to their opponents and
has scored an average of 76
points a game. The leading scorer
for Park is Tony Piccoline with
221 points so far this season
with an average of 22 points a
game.

Park seemed better than the
last game which they lost to
Roselle Catholic. Park shot 34
out of 44 from the foul line. The
scoring for Park went as follosvs,
Pat Murnane with 27, Tony Pic-
coline with 18, Ken Washinpon
with 12, Bob Blaes 11, Greg
Bork 10, Walter Roberson 9,
Geoff Workman 5, Greg Mc-
Allister 2 and Frank Budzinski
with 1. Four of Hubbard's players
fouled out and two had four.

The next game of the four was
against Clark. Park seemed sure
of tnemselves, but Clark almost
provea too much. Hie score this
time was 72-71, with Park behind
the whole game. The scoring for
Park went as follows; Tony Pic-
coline 25, Greg Bork 16, Pat
Murnane 12, Ken Washington 7,
Bob Blaes e>, Walter Roberson 4
and Frank Budzinski 2, Although
Walter Sobers un and Kenny
Washington did not score that
high, *hey really helped under
the Guards. This week Park shot
12 oi 22 from the line. This was
a hard fi.ught jarne fur both

\ftef '-'ie Clark 'lame and be-
fure the i-'oaellt; jama, there was
a ?pan of four days and an
.v'.ful I-t :-appvne;. in that umo.
Park faced Rosalie .vith two of
their srariers i.un uecause of
th'j flu, but despite that Park
came un strung against Ruselle,
1'hey looked strong until the- last
quarter when they lost a l-l
puiiu lea. 1, rhe final score was 75-
•j-1 afie1" ij.eriime. t*ne reason
fur ihi.- ir.• -d- was due tu Kt-Tinv
\\ a^hiniTtijn fouling out at the
oetiii.'iiiij; uf the fourth quarter
and l"iinv 1'kcuhne pickinij, up
In-3 fourth. J'hu others were silly
misukt-s and many turnovers,
1 lie icijrinu for Park went as
foil'.11.1.s: ['onylJK. olnitj 24, Kenny
Wa^uu-tun 16, (,rcg iiurk 14,
Ur^i Nk.\lhsLi.r 12, Bub Hlaes 5
an." Mir'.L- Columbus, wlin carnein
fijr Kunnv Washington, lud 2.

aLdi i i ' j i I -d iH. .n , t h e v WL'["L- i n

. ' • i r , i r . . l t l i . j w h o l e ; i m i e v e n

t!iuu.^h W i l i e r l(ci!jL-r-iun d u d 1'at

M u "iuiue w i - r e s i i l l u u t , \ L t h t

h a l f i h e v 1..-.I L d i , u n i , y Uic , t , « r t -

'"•f '•--.','< a n d a t Lhu c u d .-f t h e

L'ai ' .e l i i vv s w a m p e i l I d i ^ u n b y

t h e v.'ijr..1 l W - ' ) j . I h e '-.curing1:

Wi.'lil a- f i j l l u W s ; " l - . ' iUl l ' l l lK ' ' '

I i r e , : }.I.ji'k .'.'nil .i'J, I m i v I ' i . . c o -

l l ' : . ' 2<~, Ku ' imy W a - - h i n i : i ' . n I 1 ' ,

I .ri,";1 Mi , - - \ i l jhLei- I'., Ijnli Ijldi."-,

t i i iJ Fra . ' iN l i u l / ' i i i s k i ii a i H e t - e
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This week Park plays Hillside
Avenue and Clark and hopes to
sweep both and increase their
record to 10-3, This might turn
out to be the best season Park
has ever had.

Terrill 8th

Graders Lose To

Roosevelt

By WAYNE PEAL

kuosevelt's gvm has been the
dad luck spot fur the Raiders
this year, as both their ninth
and eighth graders were sub-
dued by Lilt! Roose1,els fives this
year. At the end of the first
quarter Fert-ill's eighth grade
lead 15-1 J, Out Lost it all in
che second quarter as Roosevelt
got hot hitting feu- 25 points,
Fernll could manage but
I') pMints, these points coming
due tu the efforts of Uavid
ugden and Hill Barrett who
scored I'- and 4 points respec-
tively, Runsevelr continued the
pace as ihu-- scored 25 points
again in the third quarter, while
rerrill CuUld manage 12. How-
ever, the Haulers made it close
in che fourth peritjd as they scored
22 poinis in Roosevelt's 3points.
The final score svas 6n_59 m
fas or rjf Kousevslt, Scoring for
the Raiders were Hill Garrett
with I1! ["Jints, Joe Williams
with 16 puiiiib, David cjgden with
K [mints, Ciryg payr-.e with 6
points, iJaii Junes and I3uij\\aut|h
v.-nh -l points eacli, and Ijavid
Me! >gdi_; -•- j,t ii 2 p o i n t s .

Suburban Trust

Elects Needham

r a u i C, Iji.slan.l, p -esuleni of
•jui.Hirbaii ]'ru."ai L-umpanv, lias
annuunced ihc el-*cLion of Rober t

Plus ju-,1 iwii weeks pul 1 ' a r k ' s S. Nefcdliam io \ u d i t u r , File

r t , ,., j cli cj_ i wiiii 7 -ai i ies in go e l e a i u n t ink p l a t e at a r e g u l a r
in th'-ii I1 ' .•ame huasuii . P a r k mei.-uni; of the b a n k s Board of
ha-- lei up an a v e r a g e uf H points P i r e c t o r s .

"Y" Boys Win
5th Swim Meet

Coach Hub Hutler received his
traditional 'dunking' for the- fifth
uuiL- Lliis swim season in celu-
bi'ation of the Fnnwoud-Scotch
1'lains- VMC \ Hiiys iwim ['cam
wm ovi.'i- Cuniral [iergen 1 IS—^0.
I IK- l'"-al leam imsiL-d at the
Uirdeii .tate swim Cluij in
Uurkelev Heights, bile of all
home eveniH until the nwii! into
llie riLiw 'Y1 Family Center due
fur completion in June,

Leading the svay m the expected
wm was Keith Kamsdeu's 1st in 13
and under diving. Fred Bonner
took first, and Uoug Ramsden
locked up 3rd place points for
14-17 divers.

The Individual Medley yielded
Isr and 2nd place awards to both
F-SP entrants in each age group;
F.d Winslosv and Steve Hughesfor
13 and under; Dave Morgan and
Bob Nering for 14-17 year olds,
respectively. The 8 and under
exhibition event was won by Jeff
Mason with Brent Craft in 2nd
place.

First place eluded the 9/10
year olds in every event, how-
ever, 2nd place awards went to
Dave Patterson in the backstroke
and Tom Young in the breast-
stroke. Third place was nailed
down by David Heath in the free-
style and Doug Hooper in the
butterfly,

The 11/12 year olds copped
two 1st places. Taking top honors
were Scott Ayers in the back, and
Jim jacobsen in the breast. Earn-
ing 2nd place asvards were Andy
Hooper in the free, Brent Moore
in the breast and Gary Hull in the
fly. Third place points went to Joe
Fleiss in the free and Bruce
Craft in the back.

The 13/14 year olds garnered
1st place awards in each event.
'Sharing the top spot were David
Butler - free, Norm Swenson -
back, Spencer LeCraw - breast,
and Wayne Whitty - fly. These
four boys later joined to form
the winning medley relay team.
Warren Hoffman took 2nd in the
breast, while 3rd place was
anchored bv Chris D'Amico -
free, and FJoug Ramsden - back.

Three 1st place awards in the
15—17 year age group went to
Marc Morgan, Scott Morris and
Geoff Ramsden for free, back and
fly, respectively. These three
winners were joined oy teammate
Wavne Hoffman to finish 1st in
their medley ralav event. .Second
place points went to Mark Butler
tor back and Dave Morgan for
ijreast. Finishing 3rd were Wayne
Hoffman - free and Rich Jacoosen
- oreast,

Although the F-SP team was
expected to triumph over Central
Bergen, the same cannot be said
for their home meet with Prince-
ton, February î th. The local boys
remember their previous loss to
Princeton earlier i;i the season.
Several races won bythePrince-
tonians were by fractions of a
second, Thy F-SP team hopes to
narrow the margin by providing
their guests with a competitive
meet. Perhaps Princeton will
find that victory the second time
has eluded their grasp!

Mr. Needham joined the bank
In November 1 C|"l), I le was gradu-
ated from Fairieigh Piekinson
IJnr.ersitv in 1'Jfj4 witha bachelor
of science degree in accounting.
Following Liraduacion he joined
the firm of Peal, Marwick, Mit-
chell and Cornpanv, certified
public sc. 'juniants. He worked
out of tliu NuwarK office and held
rh>.' position of seninraccountant.
He is a resident of Verona,

Mr, Needham will work out of
ill-.- bank's Cranford office but
will havt- responsibility over the
au In v oiurol of ail offices. Sub-
urban 1 rust Cornpanv, now with
assets, in excess of >lt)U million,
has ten banking locations in
Cranford, GarwooJ, Plainfield,
Scorch Plains and Westfield.

Terrill Matmen
Pin Hillside

On Friday, January 29th, the
rerrill Junior High School's
wrestling leam won a thril l-
packed liuiiw match against Hill-
side Avenue Junior High School
ot rnmford 23-2U,

The lerril l Raiders found
rlii'm-olvL" down 17-1 3 going into
the liN 1b. imut.li, but StusvGrote
put the Raiders ahead 18-17 when
lie scored a pin in 1:3(J, The

Ciiugars from Cranford came
hack to take the lead 20-18 with
a decision in the 168 lb. weight
class. However Tim Dutcher,
Heavyweight, came through for
1'errill and pinned his opponent
in 3:51 to secure the exciting
victory.

Un Tuesday of this week, the
Ferrill Raiders had their win-
ning streak stopped at four when
they lost to Quibbletown Junior
High School 28-21. Losing 23-5,
Terrill won four of the last five
matches getting wins from Jeff
Woerner (141), and Stew Crete
(157) via decisions, Rich Ger-
minder (168) via a pin, and Tim
Dutcher via a forfeit.

Stewart Crete with six wins in
six starts and Stuart Jones with
four victories and two ties remain
undefeated for the Terri l l
Raiders,

Period 2 Takes
Intramural

Mat Title
By MIKE RANDAZZA

The S.P.F.H.S. Gym Depart-
ment held their fourth annual
intramural wrestling tournament
with the Period 2 class emerging
as the champions. Led by Coach
DeMario Period 2 totaled 5 In-
dividual champs followed bv
Period 1 with 4 svinners. Rich
Carney (123), Bob Fallen (136),
Mike Tryon (121), Walt Daniels
(178) and Joe Hailey (HWT'i all
came out victorious for the win-
ning class. Period l-»was led by-
Howard Sturtsvanc f 115,1, Dave
Fluckinger (13Ch, Rich Eannucd
(148; and Len Checchio (,!*).
Other winners included Joe Kas
pareck (981 and Brian James
(106) both of Period 3 and joe
Liss (1571 representing Period
?. Period 3 finished in third
place.

The tournament, opened to any
male student »vho did not have
anv preMous isign ichool
wrestling experience, starred si:;
weeks age m the individual gym
class, Each teacher taught moves
for four weeks and then held
small tournaments to find the

Gets Jayeee
Award

GEORGE MILLER

George Miller, Math teacher
at Park junior High, was chosen
by the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
jaycees as local Outstanding
Young Educator, The award was
based on classroom abilities and
his work with youth in the area
of Track and Field, He was ap-
propriately awarded a Timer 's
watch by the jaycees, Mr,Miller
will represent this area in the
statewide competition.

best wrestlers in the class . In
some cases recruiting was done
to find the top wrestler possible.
Rivalries between the coaches
add4d color to the meet. Varsity
Wrestling Coach Dom Deo ran
the tournament with ribbons
awarded to the first 3 wrestlers
of each weight class. Officiating
were j .V, coach James Sochan,
Park coach joe DiMario and
Jerry Delaney,

Second place svinners in order
of weight class included: Warren
Schlumpf, Tony Internicola, John
Fischer, Mike Makely, Barry
Lee, Paul Ferra, John Meeker,
Ron Grosso, Don Acrin, joe
Barattucci, Frank Henry and Guy
"Stub1* Gebler at heavyweight.

Winning the consolation bouts
and finishing in third place were-
Eric Rowland, GaryLambertson,
Larry joblon, Jim Flinn, Rich
Sackett, Rich Cerrillo, Al
Raoasca, Dan Degnan, Jim Foster,
Gunther Kryszon and Ted Trump,

Walt Daniels and joe Hailey
each had 2 pins to lead all con-
tenders. All wrestlers did a good
job in a, finely run tournment.

Naturally
Te»naperH act so silly-

right after >ou cease to be
one of thi'm,

-Telegraph, Dubuque, la.
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S P O R T S
Two Big Wins For
Varsity Wrestlers

By MIKK KANUAZZA

The SPF varsity wrestlinp. team
remained unbeaten with two big
wins las: week,

Columbia, supposedly a lough
team, fell to the Raiders 4t>-5.
Scotch Plains Look an easy 1B-U
lead with Jeff Lange, Doug Ward
and Bob Church all recording
pins, Mike Juppe remained unde-
feated with a 6-2 victory wer
Jeff Met,:ger, a ll>?n District
champ, Mark bobel, wrestling
down one weight class, fuught
Columbia's undefeated captain
tielng 1-1, The score jumped to
41-2 svith John Carvalho and Andy
Altobelli gaining pins and je r ry
Reilly winmm;. iiy default. Dave

| Windall and Wall 1'aimer easily
| shutout their Culumbia opponents.
', Jim Peterson lost a tough match

before Tim Smith pinned liin ad-
versary.

Columbia was an easy win but
S on Friday night at South Plaiufield
p* it was a different story, j . \ . coach
jl Jim Sochan filled in for Varsity
Hcoach Dom Deo, Ills first job was
l^to get the team to work together
•Si'without their regular coach, lie
J*;;did do it in a fine way as the
J/j "psyched" Raiders won 27-16,
:-t Mike Juppe started the ball
.'.".rolling with an easy 10-3 vic-
;~tory. In two controversial
•' matches Jeff Lange tied 2-2 and
-Doug Ward lost a see-saw battle
18-13. During these two matches
the meet was actually "won"
by Scotch Plains as the excite-
ment turned In favor of the visit-
ing Raiders,Bob Church and Mark
Sobel brought the lead back for

, good, gaining shutout victories.
V John Carvalho, with the task of
•j. wrestling Jesse Love, one of the
5 best in the state, won a tremen-
I dous battle 15-8. This gave the
f Raiders all the momentum and

I Plains "Y" Tops
[ J. C, All-Stars
! The All-Star Team of the

Fanwood-Scotch Plains " Y " High
School League routed the Jersey
City All-Stars 80-32 in a New
jersey-Penn League tilt played
last Friday night at jersey City.

Five players scored in double
figures for the winners, Wayne
Arbus (24), Don Tryon (19), Bill
Little (13), Earl Holliday (12),
and Mike Tryon (121 paced the
attack for the visitors, who had

points needed in win. Dase Win-'
dall remained undefined with a
4-il victory miir \ndy Papa, pre-
viously undefeated. After Andy
MtobeLli l'isi f-n, Walt Palmer
put the match nut "f reach for
Snuih Plainfield with a l : lh pin.
cierry Rielly and Jim Peterson
lust tough maiche- followed by
I'im smith who retained the team
lead with a second period pin.

The sPF :jrapplers are now
(i-ii_i with run Smith, Mike
Juppe, Hob (,'hurch, John
L'ar\alh" and nase Windall still
undefeated, I'heir team is still
ranked ninth in Hie- state and
face I'lainfield, a w-aker team,
..in February 5,

"Y" Calendar
For j r . High
Vacations

The Fain'.uud-icotch Plains
YMC \ is ueariny, a full slate of
vacation programs towards J r .
High students dunngtlus month's
Mid-winter Recess,

On Monday, February 15th, a
co-ed trip to Radio City Music
Hall is planned. "Promise at
Dawn", a G-rated four-star
movie, starring Melina Mercouri,
is the movie of the day, plus the
very excellent stage show by
Radio City's famed Rockettes,
The cost for transportation and
theatre ticket is 54.00 per stu-
dent. Deadline for sign-ups is
9-00 p.m. Friday, February 12th,

Two ice-skating trips have
been planned this vacation holi-
day to handle the large number
of youth who sign up annually.
Tuesday, February 16th and F r i -
day, February 19th, are the dates
with the times listed as 9;00
a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Warinanco
Park will once again be the site
of activity,

A Basketball Tournament high-
lights the Wednesday slate.3-Man
teams can sign up at the " Y "
on Grand Street and Unio- -S. venue
(322-7600) at the nominal fee of
50£ for members and ~5£ for
non-members. The Double-
Elimination Round-Robin Tour-
ney begins at 1:00 p.m. The first
and second place teams will r e -
ceive trophies.

a 48-13 bulge in rebounds. Mike
Morrison led the Jersey City
attack with 15,

Comment On Sports
By PETE FiUTCllin

Washington, D.C. --Looking back on the college bowls, this column
can claim to have been accurate in predicting that the defensive
Notre Dame line would be too tough for Texas, Of course, Texas
players helped out by losing five fumbles, or the game might base
been a see-saw affair, as Texas out gained Notre Dame in total
yardage,

Tennessee whipped Air Force as expected but the Stanford upset
of Ohio State was" unexpected in this corner, Nebraska looked kjood
when it had to in whipping a fired up L.S.L". team. In fact, ihe three
teams which seemed to be on fire in the howl games were Tennessee,
LSLI and Notre Dame, The pressure denied to get tu both I'exas and
Ohio State.

In enjoying the last flourish of college football, the brutaluv of the
game remains the only sour note. It was unfortunate to sec Texas'
star, %vho had pushed his team into scoring range, fail to -et up
because of a head injury eight minute.-, before the end of that y a m e -
and this rekindled memories of in June , which seemed to fortuitously
occur among key players against Notre Dame teams in past year,,.
The Irish have'not been the only ones accused of taking out key
players over the years, to win games,

Of course, no "one knows how much of this still -ues on, or how
much went on in the past. Today's Irish coach, Ara 1'arseghian,
certainly doesn't teach or approve such tactics and the best view is
to assume that nothing of this sort happens. Even dismissing in-
tentional take-outs, there is too much fighting, too many injured
players being helped off the field in spirited college football games
to suit the thinking sportsmen. Such violence among pros is accept-
able; among college students it should be reduced to the absolute
minimum.

Colts Still
Unbeaten

^Cfitcli Plains keiTeaUoncJom-
mission's Midget Basketball lea-
gue is nearing the finishim: mark
and in the Western Division the
Colts unce again triumphed, 1'hev
intik the ;ame from the Cubs bv
a score of 25 to 21 in a very
close game, Dave Montagna was
high with 12 points, [Job jayson
4 and MarK Sutherland 4, For the
losers John Martin contributed
H points, Scott Black -!, Keith
joues and Ron and Rich De-
Wvngaert had 3 apiece,

In the second game the IJulls
beat ihe Dolphins by a score of
25 lo 5. For the Bulls Jim
Konhya had CJ points, Steve Sulli-
van '), and Jim and John Gilligan
and Mark Thoman all had 2 apiece
while Mark I Jl Francesco iiad 1
point , For the losers [Jill Wean
got ail 5 points.

In the last game of the Western
Divisiun the Bucks defeated the
I'l-jer- by a sou re- 35 tu 22, For
the HIL.-;S !,d CJanczev-ski had l i
P'lini.-, I .lav.1 C.uclh in, Mike
Heron % Matt Sanders ,i, I'im
Coleman 2, rim Laspe and John
Volpe each had 1 point. F«>r ihe
losing Tigers John Appezactohad
5, Ken Merrill 7, Tim Carnevale,
Tom Hurley, l£d Panzeski and
|ohn Thierlock each had 2 apiece.
Hob Luce and Mike Fov had one
point apiece.

The Eastern Division now has
three teams tied for first place:
Eagles, Lions and Bisons, In the
first game of the evening the
Lions defeated the Rams by a
score of 26 to 22 In a hard fought
game. For the Lions Matt Makow-
skl had 14 points, Frank Dona-
telli 6. Other scorers were: Dave
Fiedler, Paul Jeffreys and Ray
Rodgers. For the losing Rams
Gene Schiller, John Sweet and Bob
DlFrancesco were the only
scorers with 10, 8, 4 respectively.

In the second game the Bisons
triumphed over the Eagles by a
score of 29 to 17, For the winners
Skeets Nehemiah lead all with 20
points, Jeff Perry 6, Tom Hamer
1 and Dion Nehemiah 2 points.
For the losers John Campbell
and Ken Davis were high men
with 7 points each and Tim Wlnton
was also in the scoring box.

In the final game of the Eastern
Division, the Bears edged the
Falcons by a score of 23 to 20
in a tight fought game. Rick
Sector was high man for the
winners svith 16 points followed by
Dan Bachi svith 7, For the losing
Falcons Phil Volpe scored 6
points and svas their high man,
followed by Gardner Davis svith
4 points and David Zaleski, Ken
Schwarz, Chas. Grill and Tom
Carney svith 2 points apiece.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Eastern Division WON
Eagles
Lions
Bisons
Rams
Bears
Falcons

WESTERN DI\
Colts
Hulls
Cubs
Bucks
Dolphins

5
5
5
3
2
1

ISICJN
7

5
4

3
2

LOS'I
2
2
2
4
5
6

0
• j

j

4

5

'lgers

A DISCHARGED SHOTGUN
SHELL,P1TTEP WITH A
CORK, MAKES A WATER-
PROOF MATCH CONTAINER,

Bulls Edge

Raiders 58-57

In "Y" League
TIIL' Hulls edu.ed the Raiders

by a single pmnt (Ss-5") in tile
1-ansvuud-Scutch plain-* YMCA
High scliiiol Ua^ketijall League
last sseek tu stav in contention
for the It-ague crown. The Hulls,
whose only loss svas to the Sur-
vivors in the opening game, r e -
mained 1 game behind the first
place Cavaliers (4-D), svbu were
idle. The Pirates and Gunners
(each 2-0) also are slightly
aiiead of tln_- resurgent Hulls,

The Raiders outshot the Hulls
from the flour (28 field goals to
25) and out-rebounded the win-
ners (JR-'i^i, but the difference
svas at the chariiY stripe. The
Bulls had an S-l edge, as the
Raider.s managed a nea je r 11 '.
Wavn-j Ar'.-Us "li/e a-\un pa^ed
the •.•.-inner a' .iiia..-: %vith U~ pwints,
v.hde i arl ll-'ili Uiv adde-i 11 and
Paul C..5t_i; . ji-;!;i. '.'hip Dunn
shared Jaini' .lmiur- '.vii:, ArjUs>
witli J", v iL- Wir i!v/-[ an,!
D'Ai-1 Ker'r'.-.,". >?ach Tc-red l i .

1 lie >urvi-. NI-., stv.ueri good
teani balance m iheir t-.-S—•-•< • .vin
uvi?:- the Toery, as they
-squared their season's log at
2-2, Bill Little (,28), Jim Lock-
hart (10), Bill Black (12) and
Art Fenska (7) all scored well
for the winners. Frank Formosa
(20), Ralph DiNizo (15) and Vince
Viviani (10) paced the losers'
attack.

The Tons increased their svln-
nin| record to 201 via a 67-53

wm user the Kni- ks i I-.4). Marly
i.ai-afalo k-.l the v.umers s.-m-m.1

\ s t l h a p e i - s u i i a l - .L-i is ' i i i h i f l i " f

2 2 p o i n t - - . . H e a l s o c t ) n i r i b u i , . - J

f o u r a s s i s t s . I .1 M i l l i - . a i i d\,\ud

1-t and lunv Lu!-i.-.lier had 12,
PUymakur Hilly P.evila. qua
turned scorer and tossed in I1'
for- tlie Kmcks, Paul l-urrura
i.Idi anil Kan IHI alsu scured
ssell.

I'lie Amazon^ won their first
game of the ..uasun in grand
style by routine thu Plainsmen
72—il. (.'uitiin Mct'oy, playing up
to last yuar's \l l-htar form,
scored a league's high for this
season with 31 points. James
Foster hit for lo and Marvin
Crisp 15, Hob Fernandez scored
in fur the plainsmen, while [-"rank
Fryer added eight.

Band Boosters

Meet Wednesday
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According- to a London mag-
azine, fat people usually have
fat dogs because they dislike
walking them and feed them
too much by way of compensa-
tion.

LATE MODEL
LUXURY CARS

All With A 1 yr. Gold Crest Guarantee

*. i o Clean, vinyl top, leather interior,
M - K J full posver, stereo tape, AM radio, . C j d « r t

Continental factory Air, WW tires. $0699
, = _ I . I 4 Door, vinyl top, leather interior,
/ U L i n c o l n f u l l power Ei speed control, WW

Continental tires, factory Air.

, , . . Light green,svhite vinyl top, leather
' 69 C a d i l l a c interior, like nesv, 7000 miles,full
Eldorado power, Air Cond,

'Aftoo
DeVill©

-t Door hard top, low mileage,-R £-•
Ĥ  p^ pB> leather inceriori wu
tires, factory Air,

, A f l _ , , . , 4 Door hard top, clean cond,, low
6 8 C a d i l l a c mileage, full posver, AM-FM,vinyl

t0P«DeVille

•68 tincoln ^ ^ ^
Cont inen ta l seats, WW tires.

t i r e s> factory Air,

'66 Lincoln
Continental

'68 Buick
Riveria

2 Door hard top, vinyl top, full
posver, many other fine car extras,
\V\S tires, factory Air.

Vinvl top, mag wheels, full puwsr,
clean, one owner, WAV tires, faftor1'
Air.

'67 Ford ^ l svlute, puwer steering, brakes,
svmdosvs, KS, !i, factory Air,, \\ \\

Thunderbird tires.

$5899

$5599

$3899

$3999

$3799

$1999

$3099

$1999

617 W, FRONT ST PlAiNFiltD
PI 7-3311

Over a Acrss ip Serve ^n Ynui
Automotive Jirefls
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FYO League Play Reaches
Mid-Season

The final whistle at the Mulls-
Nats same mi January ~oih,
marked I he eunclusinii nf tho first
round iif yamos "f the I'anwnm.1
Youth Urbanization basketball
SLMsuii. In Hie Midget and junior
Leagues, each team lias met their
respective league rivals at least
once. At ihis mid-point, the
Celtics of the Junior League and
the Colts nf the Midget League
hold a two game lead. In the
Senior League, the Lakers and the
Celtics are lied for first place.

In last Tuesday night's action,
the Junior League Celtics, unde-
reated so far this season, overran
the Rockets, <->C) to 2S. .scutt Sum-
mers (2-11, Scoit Mm-se^J), Jack
Hagan C'1- >teve \.\lcTI ^8), and
Torn Martin (0) led ihc Celtics tn
victory. I'he Kucket scoring was
done oy Kevin Culeman (10)i Jim
Coleman iSi, Doug I lorn (5), joe
Uuiv (41 and Kichard Loftness
(1,1. I'lie Kuick^ heat the Pistons,
57 to 2ii, The Knicks' Tom Rug-
gerio and Dave MeDede, with IS
points apiece, led their team-
mates Jamie Riepe (?i, Ricky
Keddlngton (d), Mike Newman (4),
Tom Allen (2) and Mike Bonner
(2) to their third win this season,
Derek Coxson and Bert Olsson,
with 8 points each, and Henry
Achor, with 4, did all the scoring
for the losing Pistons.

In a low scoring game, the
Warriors moved into a three way
tie for second place with the
Bulls and the Hawks by defeating
the Hawks, 23to20,GreggPayne,
with 14 points, was the big gun in
the Warrior attack. Other
Warrior point getters were joe
Hennessey (3) and a field goal
apiece for Mark Stevens, Dave
Southers and John Achor, For the
Hawks, the scoring was done by
Mark Pinkowitz (8), PeteChalson
(4) and a basket each for Bill
Coughlin, Alan Miniter, Rich
Walczuk, and Chuck Kellers. The
Bulls, 50, downed the Nats, 32.
Emil Murano, (16), Gary Wanzor
(13), Chris Winans (11), Dave
Wankrnuller (8) and Bobby Mc-
Carthy (2) scored for the winners.
Scoring for the Nats was Chris
Zadlna ( l l j , Marshall Ludwlg
(11), Dave Chemidlin (7), Larry
Vargas (2j and Duane Melton (Ij,

The F.Y.O, standings as of last
sveek are as follows:

Jl'NlOK L K \ U ' h

H.S. Billiard

Tourney

Openings still remain for Union
County high school students who
wish io compete in the 1V71
Union County Jaycee*. Pocket
Billiard Tournament, but the
entry deadline date of February
6th I-, just around the corner.

The tournament is being jointly
sponsored by the Pansvood-Scotch
Plains and LH/.abeth Jayeeesand
will be held at theHtCue Billiard
Lounge in P«lizabeth on three
successive Saturdays in Feb-
ruary, Elimination rounds on
Februarv 1 .itli and 20th will be
followed by the finals un Fehru-
ary 2 -th.

Participation ih limited to the
first c'h iiu%K and girls applying
and trophies will be awarded fur
1st, 2nd and .Sr-.t pla- es in each of

LWU grailu di \ is iuiib.

I'he event i-, Mein:J s|»>n-.'n"ed
b " the Jav. CL"- d~. -me uf ilieir
iTianv youth o r i en ted p ro j ec t s d e -
Signed to p r m i i l e urbanized c o m -
peti t ion and reccigniiiciii m ihu
field iif vniiih spm- i s .

I-or fu r the r informal inn and
e n l r v ulanfe*. w r i t e i " : M r . \1
(•ulilmdii, C l p u r e s t Road,
ii-.i[. Ii P L i m s ,S.J. ')7i)7'i NI- all

l eltics
Hawks
nulls
Warriors
Knicks
Rockets
1 'istons
Nats

MUX'.in' LH,1

Colts
Lions
Panthers
Cubs
Rams
Tigers

Sl-NItiR LT.A'

Lakers
Celtics
Ro'-als

7 - i )

5 - 2
5_2
5 - 2
A - 4
1 - d
1 -(•>
1 - i i

U;DT:
5 - 0
3 - 2
3 - 2
3 - 2
1-4
[1 - T

4 - 1

4 - 1
2 - 3

1.000
.714
.714
.714
.42^
,143
.143
.143

1,000
.600
,600
.600
,2011
,000

.800

.800

.400
Mullets II -.5 ,0fju

Sonics And

Bucks Meet

Tonite
-\s sve come down to the final

weeks of the season, the Bucks
and Sonics meet tonight at Park
junior High School, This could
prove to be the top game of the
season and also the champion-
ship. Both teams prepared for
this big event by winning their
games this past week.

With John Richnavsky leading
the way with 31 points, the Bucks
took the measure of the Hawks
71 to 12. Peter Merrill was high
for the Hawks with 6 points. Duane
Levins and John Baratucci also

hud 1 2 points each.
The houics had easy J'.omg

ajvunst the Suns winning S.Hn23.
Dave Moore with 13 puiiUM, Billy
Criffin 12 and l-Mdie /az-aili 12
were the top scorers for the
smiles. Gary Brenner had ID
points and Hill /aleski had y
points fur the losers.

Tile Rovals defeated the Mul-
lets 28 tu 21 in a real good game.
Joe Volpe led the way with 12
points. For the losers Mike
Costello was high man with 6
points.

Plaving without the services
of Keith U'Hrlen, the Knicks fell
prey to the Warriors 32 to 24.
Paul Strum came through svith
10 points to be high scorer for
the Warriors, Billy Rugg helped
out with o points. For. the Knicks
Tony Haratucci was tops with y
points followed by Tom Ryan and
Neil Daley who had 5 points each.

Bob Ritter led the Lakers to a
27 to 25 victory over the Celtics,
Don Hamer put in a late shot to
put the Lakers in front and seal
the win. For the Celtics Tom
Sargero was high man with 11
points followed by Jim Mingle
and Kevin Marino svith 6 points
t b.

The Bulls forfeited their game
to the Pistons because of lack of
players. It seems that a lot of
boys were home because of the
flu, Don't forget tonight at Park
Junior High: Sonics vs. Bucks at
f->;35 p.m. in the Boys' Gym!

PONY LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEAM
Sonics
Bucks
Pistons
Knicks
Lakers
Celtics
Warriors
Bulls
Royals
Suns
Bullets
Hawks

WON

4
4
3
3
2
2
0

LOST
0
0
1
4
4
S
5
6
6
7
7

YOU- And Civil Defense
Adequate planning for civil defense requires that definite duties

be assigned to specific members of the school staff. These respon-
sibilities can best be assigned by considering individual interests,
abilities, and teaching or administrative assignments. The Office of
Civil Defense has set up an extensive program designed to provide
a sufficient number v?f specialists trained In using and maintaining
shelters. This program is also designed to provide civil defense
leaders svith facts on current federal civil defense efforts and pro-
cedures.

An important part of the Office of Civil Defense training and
education effort is accomplished under contract svith extension
divisions of universities and land-grant colleges. These extension
divisions offer instructor courses in shelter management and
radiological monitoring in support of the local civil defense effort.
The courses augment training that is offered at the Office of Civil
Defense training centers in Brooklyn, New York; Battle Creek,
Michigan- and Alarneda, California.

Incentive for teachers, To encourage teachers to take civil defense
courses, some school systems allow credit for civil defense training.
As another Incentive, the Office of Civil Defense will pay part of
the expenses incurred for taking courses at its training centers.
Pertinent information can be obtained from local and,-or state civil
defense officials. By taking civil defense training, teachers can
prepare to do a better job of instructing and protecting school youth.

The federal government recognizes that it is vital to the defense of
our country that all citizens understand the threat of nuclear weapons
and the means of survival. To this end the Department of Defense
has delegated to the U.S. Office of Education the responsibility for
departments of education in order to teach the basic facts necessary
for personal, family, and community survival.

The skills that teachers and others acquire in these courses will
be valuable to them even if the possibility of a nuclear svar should
someday become remote. These skills that can be used to save lives
and prevent injuries in times of natural disasters or in case of
accidents around the home, the school, and other places where
people work, live, ur play.

In thii event of a nuclear attack while school is m session, cli'j
school building would probably remain under the control of regular
school personnel, kmergency operations would be discontinued as
soon as practicable or they would be transferred LO some uther
appropriaie faciluv su lhat the school could resume its, educational
task, I.aily rt-Mimptiun of classes is particularly important because
iif the rnorale-bnosting effect mi the enure lummunilv when people
can see children busily at svoii; and actively engaged in their usual
ways of Us ing.

I he schu'il can i oiUriinite further to cominunitv cisil defense
efforts by making ii^ buildings arul instriu tiunal facilities available
fin- use js iraining centers sshere adults can be prepared for manv
ivpe^ nf cisil defense service, I,sen more important perhaps, the
school, iliruuijh n s nuriual means "f communicating svith pareJHb,
can do IIIULII to dissipate publi. apathy by explaining what civil
defense is and is not and its relat iuii to the national defense effort
and In efforts fur peace.

CORNER
lli:iii;i;i!:iii:i:i::i;i;:i;iii BY URRY JOHNSON i!:;i;iiiiflfiil!!!ll;i:

Shades of Daniel [Joonel Would anyone care to leave their con.-
fortable T.V. sets in this weather and hardy it outdoors camping!
They certainly svouldl "The sveekend before last, 215 "lads and dads"
of the Indian Guides proved they're as durable as their prede-
cessors svho lend their name to the program, and spent a highly
enjoyable tsvo days at Camp Minisink in North Jersey, Ice skating,
sledding, snosvball fights, ice fishing (13" pike was the best catch),
arrow hunt, pow-vvow, and good times svere tha order of business.
Not to lie outdone, 130 Braves and Princesses and 14 Gra-Y Club
boys and girls had an ''instant replay'1 of the Guides camper this
past sveekend.

Y Blackbelt Instructor Andy Domingo congratulates Bronze Medalist
Scott Link and Silver Medalist Wayne Link,

If there ever was a guiding light in our twin towns, it would have
to go by the name of Jo Dobyns, At the Y.M.C.A, Recognition Dinner
Monday evening, January 25, Mrs. Dobyns received the seldom-
awarded f 'Service to Youth" Award, It svas well deserved, if ever an
award was, A gal of endless energy, jo 's full-time avocation is being
a partner with youth. Not only has she been instrumental In the
success of the Capital Campaign which enabled us to get our new-
pool, and in Sustaining Membership drives which generates the
Income svhich allosvs us to provide youngsters svith enjoyable and
needed programs, but she recently became involved in leading blood
drives for children desperate for the life-saving serum svhich proved
the difference in at least one instance. Many of our youngsters,
although you probably don't realize it, are affected by the deeds of
this outstanding citizen. Congratulations, Jo, and thanks for your
continuing unselfish efforts to our youth,

THIS "N THAT
Congratulations to Coach Andy Domingo, our Blackbelt judo
Instructor, and his tsvo proteges, Scott and Wayne Link,
Scotty won the 3rd place Bronze Medal in the 13-year old
competition, svhlle brother Wayne svon the 2nd place Silver
Medal for 15-year olds in the 1971 New Jersey AAU junior
Judo Championships held at Kenilsvorth. Both boys have
been in our judo program since September, . , ,
Our High School "Y" Basketball Team travels to Jersey
City this sveekend in New jersey-Penn League action, . .
Ski sveekend coming up February 12th—filling rapidly—
don't wait too long if you want to get in on the action. . .
We svill be ordering an ergometer soon. This will enable us
to do cardiovascular stress testing and tell each man
exactly svhat his program should be in terms of how far,
how fast, and at what pulse rate. Invented in Sweden r e -
cently, the ergometer has given the physical educator more
sophisticated equipment in a field svhere fitness is so im-
portant to a sedentary society. We've been running this
program for three years, using the heartometer (graphs
the heartbeat and indicates the fitness of the heart)'
sphygrnomanometer, to measure systolic and diastolic
blood pressures; vltalometer to check lung and respiratory
efficiency in terms of percentage vital capacity; and the
caliphers for skin-fold testing. The ergometer is another
advance towards a healthier society. , .
Congratulations to George Miller who recently received the
jaycees Educator of the Year Award, and Dave Johnson who
svas recipient of the Distinguished Service Award. George is
track coach at Park Junior High School and he and his boys
travel around the East weekends, gaining national attention.
Several of his boys hold freshman world records—and per-
form as svell in the classroom. Dave's accomplishments
are too numerous to mention—they could fill this whole
column. He has been a vital energy to the Recreation
Commission and Junior Raiders Football League. . ,

. . . . . Top scorers in the High School League are Chip Dunn (last
year's MSP) with 27.0: Bob Carragino (22.0); Tom Di-
Darlo (21/M; Wayne Arbus (20.7) and Bill Little (20.6).

Subscribe to ihe 'TIMES"
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SCOTCH FLAWS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave., Scotch plains

Ralph j , Kievit. Minister

Sac, l-eb. o - lii;jn a,m, -
Carol Choir rehears.!!,

11:15 a.m. - Rotier Williams
Choir rehearsal. I'lie- t'lmirs are
under the direction nf I lurry
Gtsetlein, Minister of Music.

Sun,, Ireb, 7 - l);-lS a.m. -
Church School with cUsse* for
all ages. The College 1'layer,-; of
Eastern Baptist College will
present a program tor ~e\eral
of the classes.

10:05 a.m. - Chancel Choir r e -
hearsal.

11 a.m. - Worship Service and
Communion - Eastern Haptist
College Players will present a
dramatic program during the
Worship, the theme of which is
"Commitment", There will also
be a reception of new memaer?.

" p.m, - The Youth Ciroups
will hase their regular weekly
meetings,

Mon., Feb. S - S p.m. Hoard
of Deacons,

Tues,, Feb. w> - ^ a.m. -
Christian Nursery School ^thru
Thurs.1,

Wed,, Feb. 10 - S p.m. - Hour
of Renewal,

Thurs,, Feb. 1 1 - " p.m. - Youth
Choir rehearsal,

S p.m. - Chancel Choir r e -
hearsal.

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains

Rev, Kenneth E, King, Pastor

5un, - c';45 a.m. - Bible Teach-
ing Program, Classes for all
ages,

11:00 a.m. - Morninf Worship.
Message by the pastor.

6:00 p.m. - Church Training
Program, Graded study and dis-
cussion for all ages.

7:00 p.m. - Evening Worship,
Message by the pastor.

Wed., - 7:30 p.m. - Mid-week
Prayer Seruce; Children's
Music Program,

S;15 p.m. - Adult Choir Re-
hearsal,

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains

Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr. Pastor

Thurs,, Fe:3, 4 - ;':D0 a.m. -
Morning Praver,

10:00 a.m. -Adult Bible Study
- Gospel of John,

1:00 p.m. -Care-Ring Prater ,
Training Meeting.

8:30 p.m. - Chancel Choir,
Fri., Fe j . 5 - *:'"in p.m. tu

12:00 - Coffee House fo- Youth,
Sat,, Feb. i - 'J:iU a .n . -

Confirmation Cla^T,
Sun,, Fe-). 7 - ":3n i. 11 a .m.-

Worship Ser-. ices. The Kev,
Julian Alexander, Jr . will ^;>ea-i.
Church School 5th thru luth
grades at CJ:3U a.m. anJ three
year olds thru 2nd .;rade, and
11th and 12th grade? at H:0u
a.m. Infant and toddler cars at
both services.

Mon,, Fe;j, S - 4;30 a.m.,
12;30 p.m. L 8:0'J p.m. - Circle
Meetings,

Tues,, Feb. 9 S:0fl p.m. -
Evening Circle Meeting,

Wed,, Fe-i, 10th - 3;'iu p.m. -
Third and Fourth Graile Church
School,

3:45 p.m. - junior Choir,
7:00 p.m. -Prayer and Fellow-

ship for Youth,
7;45 p.m. - Adult prayer,
8:1=5 p.m. - \dult Bible Study

- Gospel of John,

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN
74 Marline Ave,. r.unvoou

Rev. Georgp I . Hunt. rMStor

"urn., I ,,-b, ? -i: \n , u m . _
" v i ' w i v of L u n . - g r i i , l l o l v C i ' i u -

i i H i i n n n .

I 1 ;ilf • J .m . - i Inly Cnmmunhm,
P r . George L. Hunt will preach,
Nur^erv t-ji\> i> provided, at both
*LT\ i c e - .

l1:.ii' an<J 11 a,in, - t ' lunvh
ii'lniol through l)th gradw',

II a .m. - Senior [ lich church
school- luth uradiJ - luunge; 11th
and 1,1th grades - Fnnwuod Com-
munity Center,

" p.m. - senior 1 ligh Fellowship
will view and discuss a film
"Conflicts of Culture."

7:30 p.m. - Women'*; \ssoci-
ation Guest Night--Westminster
Hall. Mr, and Mrs. Margin j ,
Ludwig uf Fanwood, former resi-
dents of LthiLipia, will speak on
"World ReHponsiniliiv," Ul are
inutdd,

Mon,, Fe-i, S - S p.m. - Com-
mission on [{% Angelism and Ecu-
menical Relations - Founders'
Ronm.

Tues,, Fe-3. C} - ^:i0 a.m. -
Mothers' discussion tiroup.

i p.m. - Administration com-
mittee " lounge,

S p,''i. - Deacons and Com-
mi-isinn onCare uf Coniregatiun -
Founder:-' RUU"L

Wed., F-ei. in - 11:30 a.m. -
Mid-week ser\ ice of worship and
intercer-«M -v prayer in the chan-
cel, led iv Rax,'John P, Millar.

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Teinll Rd., Scotch plains

Rev. S, Philip Covert

Sat,, Fe-3. '.- - 6;30 p.m. -
Lasagna Dinner sponsored by
the Iniced Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship, proceeds to oe used to
sponsor a foster child. Tickets
mav b-i obtained DvcallinqChurch
i If ice, ReserNation^ only,

-*un,, Fe;:, 7 -y-in a.m. -sundav
•school classes for ages from
three year- through High School,

°:5n .;. l i a.m. •• Worship
Ser.ices. The Sacrament of Holy
Communion will oe obser\ ed. The
Re,, ->. Philip Co\t-rt will gi%e a
meditation emitted, "God; More
Fhan Ue (live Credit,'1 using as
hi.- text, Psalm 1U4; 1 -13 and
,24-:)% Nu --.or- care will be-
a-.ailable at buth services. The
g :5 ' i >e r . i ' j £ will cuinbine w o r -
ihip' Jnd mi: !v . New mem. ie r*
•.sill -is r e c e i v e d lnio the L hurch
at the 11 o'cl'.'c-c i e n i ce . Also,
the chu i r will - ing an or ig inal
a r r a n i e m e . i t iy Mr. Fre-i
F i s c h e r , uf " i . u F^ll It en The
M o u n t a n ' 1 .

Wed., Fe-i , l'i - ": i1> a .m. -
F-irst m-.-etinj <>( a. "..-v. i tudy
Group, undor l i u Jirt-i, ".ii-n uf
Rt: . . L ' i . e r t , nd-wd 'in ti.e Foun-
da t ion- of NUithudi-m.

7:ini p.r'i. - |unu>r Chuir re-

h.-jr-al,

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark

l -r i , , = : J ^ ; . - i . - Mi:ii-,n—

S; JO p.m. - -ler.icij

>un. - ^: ' i '1 p .m. " 1JLI;J 11c talk
e n u t l c i , " I he ina i ' in j of Yuur
F u t u r e " a i . e n .y \, ' .aitli'."-.

4;ii5 p . m . - Uat -h tov .e r i i u J y
the t i t l e ...f the a r t i - l e tu :i&
c o n s i d e r e d -)y m e a n , of nuysuon
and a n s w e r [jarLicipation i->.
" l l a ' . e You Lni>-re.i the Grea t
Lont-iSt of Fa i th ' 1 "

rue-,, 7: in p.m. - 71 Kuuse-
velt Avenue, Fanwood, the liible
studv aid to K,- used iluring a
question and answer discussion
will rae, " Then Is Finished the
M v s t - r v of fju-1,"

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
Fhe Rev, John R. Neil son, Rector

I-IMPIIWY \' - Febi-uary 7th,
l^'-L - 8:0'i a .m. - The I M V

l-luclmrist,
10:110 a .m. - The Holy

[•Aicharist,
lii;i]M a.m. - Church school -

c;i\ule-i Nl - S.
Mon., Feb. S - '4;(1M a.m. -

Corporate Communion Altar
Guild Meeting,

j;0il p.m. - t'.S. 'Troop 152,
I'ues,, Feb. ̂  - 1 ;00 p.m. -

Afternoon Guild,
8:00 p.m. - Vestry Meeting,
Wed., Feb. 10 - *•>• 00a»m, - The

llolv Fucharist,
3:00 p.m. - G.S, Troop 6<J4,
t>:J'_i p.m. - Cub Scouts Ulue

& Gold Dinner.
I'hurs., Feb. 11 - ' ;15 a.m. -

Morning Prayer.
l»:30 a.m. - Bible Class,
1:00 p.m. - \1-Anon Meeting.
3:00 p.m. - G.S. Troop 8,
~;17 p,m, - junior Choir.
8:00 p.m. - Young People's

Choir & Senior Choir,

SCOTCH PLAINS
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1800 RARITAN ROAD
Clarence A. Newcomb,

Minister
Sun., Feu. " - 3:45 a.m. -

BiLile School. Classes for child-
ren, voung people and adults,

11:00 a.m. - The Lord's Sup-
per, (Remembered each Lord's
Day i Sermon hy the Minister:
''God's Footprints."

":00 p.m. - Evening Worship,
Continuing a Ten Weeks Loyalty
Campaign, S e r m o n Topic:
"Judas Iscariot, a Better Man
Than the Average Man of Today!"

A Dramatic Prologue "judas
Iscariot" will precede the
evening message.

Youth Hour is held simul-
taneously with the evening wor-
ship.

Wed., Fee. 10-7:00 p.m.-Mid-
week Praver Meeting and Bible
Study. Classes on Verse by Verse
Studv of the New Testament and
on Topical Discussion of
Pertinent lu.ojects.

Fru, Feo. 12 - '3:30 p.m. -
Annual "Hearts For Christ1 '
Banquet sponsored by the men of
the congregation.

of Pru)«T
If your conscience won't

.stop you, pray for cold feet.
-Nonpareil, Council Bluffs,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
257 Midway Ave., Fnnwood

\ •k'l.'pi.1." .in I nniiv '.kip.iiiil;i''ilu

l i a - . ! - : I I I ! " H V I V i i l H I l l : 1 , , 1 1 1 ' L " - . I l k !

\ ink-ii' {.' '.'.ill ".' !iruu;'Jii mil 1,1
Cli, iMLin Sv. ii-iK'1-1 cliurclii- -• s u n -

il.1V.
I me uf IIIL1 S c n p t i i r . i l puHsaj.it'p

in the.' 1 u-'.-iun-SLM-miin en t i t l ed
' 'Spin!" roads; "I le that i> sluv,
in jniiL-r is bftiL-riluinihe muihtv;
and lit iluii ruleth lu-> sjiirii than
IK- tiuu idketli a c i tv ."

\ relnled pa^sa^f frum iciencc
rind Health with Kev to the
Scriptuix-H liv Marv liaker l-'.ddv
siate-.: "Rise in the strength uf
.spirit to resisi all that is unlike
gond, God has made man capable
of this, and nothing can vitiate
the ability and power divinely
bestowed on man."

The public is welcome to attend
services at;

Sunday, 1):.<(1 a.m. - iiinday
school for children,

11:00 a.m. - Church service;
child care is provided,

Wednesday, S;15 p.m.-Meeting
at which testimonies nf healing
are given. Child care is provided.

Monday-Friday, 12 to 4 p.m.,
Saturdavs, U) a.m. to 2 p.m.,

Reading Room at l s lo E, Second
St., Scotch Plains, is open for
the public tor reading and
inquiries,

TEMPLE ISRAEL
1920 Cliffwood, Scotch Plains

Services will be conducted by
Raobi Simon Potok at Si'SQ p.m.
on Friday, February ?, at Temple
Israel of Scutch Plains and Fan-
wood. Sabbath morning services
begin at ^-JO, The Cneg Shabbat
and Saturday Kiddush will be
hosted ay Mrs. Irving Klein and
Mrs, Arnold Roth.

During the week, morning
mlnyans will take place on Sun-
day, February 7 at 9:00, Monday,
February S at 7-00 and Thurs-
day, February 11 at 7:00.

Will Give Civil
Defense Course

A Civil Defense Management
course is being ghen by Rutgers
University on 2 consecutive
weekends - Saturday and Sunday,
9-5 p.m., February o, 7 and 13,
14, One hour for lunch.

This is a 32-hour course of
concentrated vital information
necessary to make any com-
munity knowledif- i'jle and acme
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H,i ; • J F- - . ' M i, l ,!i-i
R:n;.' C Di •»-.-•

M'n.^lfr: 01 V Sil . j t ion

'i 4b .i m Church Scnool
l i n o J Hi Wofship Setvite
7-00 p n: Y"nth Grouos

«eQnesaay. a p m
Hour of Renew?!

Tues thru Thur
Hhristian Nurseiy School

Dramatic
Presentation
At S,P. Baptist

*'l u m m i ! niL'in ' ' I:-, I lit- i hei: iL' of

1 h e d i M i n a i !• pi 'nij . iMm In In,1 | ' i ' e —

•M'liu-d IT, i lu- l . a . i i ' r n H a p l i . s i

Cul l e L' 1 ' l . iver- in thf Scutch
Plain-, P.apuHi Clu i i \ li, P a r k
\ v e n u c , ScuL'h l 'Ui ins , u n s u n d n v ,
1 ebrUiiry 7, ,ii 11 . i .m. HIL1

d r a n u u i c [ire ̂ eutaticin will lie in —
duduid an a mksaiiins;fiil ^t'liiuent
uf tlii,1 miirnui ' i ssur^lii[i ^e rv ic i i .
\\w L-iillcgt-- I'lavci'.-i will al.Ho
presLTit a program [or the Church
Sclioul at L!;4T a.m.

['he projjrJm will feature five
nriginal dramatic
writiL-ii especially for the
bv (Jiirdtin G, 1-JeuuL-tt, \s«iitftant
I'l-ufessiif of Speech and Drama
at Pastern Baptist College. These
Mhnri pila'-s, svtuch miehi be called
'St ingers ," are written in con-
temporary stvlu and are intended
tu aruuse and provoke thought and
discussion uii the relation
between faith and life. The plays
are designed to depict Christian
truth dramatically, and to
increase interest in drama as a
medium of Christian proclama-
tion.

Fhe event is part of the third
annual tour of the Eastern 13aptist
College Players. The cast of
students includes Anna Pritchett,
whose home is Bermuda,
Christine Schreier, from Chester
Springs, Pennsylvania, PaulDaf-
finee, from Philadelphia, and
Kenneth Bastian, whose home is
New- Bedford, Massachusetts,

The pastor of the Scotch Plains
Baptist Church, the Rev, Ralph
j . KleUt, has extended an in-
vitation to all to attend,

in matters of Civil Defense.,Many
County Staff, Municipal Staff, and
new CD Directors will be in
attendance.

The instructor. Dr. Lee Blau-
Stein, is outstanding in matters of
Civil Defense; is also a high
school Principal, and noted for
his many other endeavors in the
educational field, I urge you to
attend this concentrated training,
for, as a student in this group,
you will have a memorable and
invaluable experience to parti-
cipate in a combined learning and
exchange of information pertinent
to CE, The end result will enable
us to accomplish more quickly
our goal of knowledge and team-
work for our comriunitv's pro-
tection.
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S.B C. ITERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Tami l Road Scotch plains, N j

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY _ WEDNESDAY

9 45 a.m. Bible Teaching 7 00 p.m Prayer Service.
11 00 a.m. Worship Children s Music

Min is t r ies

11 00 a.m. Worship
6 00 p.m. Church Training
7 00 p.m Worship

|

8 15 p.m Adult Choir 1

Rehe.irsjl |
M o d e m r j y r I T V & r o ' . . t i e a I o r A n S o r v i i r i . 1

| Ho,- K..,-,,eih E Kins P n m , 322 7151 322 9026 1
niiiiiiiiiiiiiMtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliilliliMiiiiiliiiililliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiliiiiiiiMiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiti

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

\ \ m i d l a n d A \ r , I ' l . i M i f i . - U J PI, 6.1729

Costs $370 and up

All Lots Soltl in Fully Dpvrlopcfl Areas

And Incliijlr I'vrpvtual (hire

P;i\ incut T f rm- Arrnn^i'd

p on Umunil' Hpi-n •' tu -1:.10 Daily

Saturdays 9 to 12 'IVI. PL 6-1729

Subscribe to the "TIMES
A (loupon on Page Five
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HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.

Route 32, North
al Ihe Soitiars,!-' SI. o « f

PL 6-4418

KIRBY

VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

9:00
";s orrr

N ncri PIRI ITIMI"

CROWN
TiRMITI CONTROL INC.

Free Estimates
.Printed Specifications
.Unmarked Cars
.Pest Control

Ail Work Done To
VA 4 FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL'

322-6288 379=1986

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
A D S M ! 3-5512

D4ILT 9 DO TO 3 ]O

MOND/H a 9 TO 8

.0 CENTRAL AVE, WESTFIELD

T E R M I N A L
MILL END STORES, INC.

• " , ' I . ' . i i - M i n l . -

I ' M A f l I - U h N 1,1 I l ' i " ' V I U S

I
<-.,. l t , , t [ .3 .^! ! ti hf i t '

H i '] .11.1 ' i H u l l •

I .mm HuLbi'i Mean-

CALL 688-9416

962 SfuyveMnt AVB, Union

SERVICES

HAVl YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
HUM) AT

233-22O0 i-rec Delivery
1115 SOUTH AVI-.., WEST

WfSTitR.D
O p t f n D . i i h I I I 1 0 P . M .

S u n i l . i v i l l 6 J O V.M,

PHOTOGRAPHY
AT ITS FINEST

WEDDINGS PASSPORTS

STUDIOS

CLARK. N j

Call for appointment 382-2453

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

-RESIDENTIAL
-COMMERCIAL
.INDUSTRIAL
Specializing Jn

•REPAIRS
- ALTERATIONS 6
FULL HOUSE
POWER

Lie No 2989

Vincent DeStefanis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

Pat & Zig's
CiRAMiC
STUDIO
(formerly Muriel s)

All Ceramic Specialties
American Beauty Slip

Used Exclusively

929 S. Elmora Ave.# El iz.

TIDY KNITS
APPAREL

FREE
ALTERATIONS ON

ANY PURCHASE
SIZES 8-20

SI ELM ST., WESTFIELD
Hours; 9,30 io 5:30
Mon, til 8:30 232-5551

HOME

IMPROVEMENT CO.. INC.

K i ' i i f i i i : 1 . b i n 1 ' . u l i n i ; - r h i v r n c n i s

Uumiiumi Cuiters ami l.t-udurw
( « L ' do the i >im|'lulu juli), 2.5
YL-.ir-. iif -^His fac tm'v iui'\!ii.u.
Mi-iii. 'vr C l u m l m r " iif C u i n n i e n e ;
T-dav, 24 Imur .el v im ,
I-'DUIL- i-J'J at the sniiiL-rsui st,
.n-T-pa-s, Nurrh 1 iaiiifield.

PI. ' i - l I If-
1-M I 1 sI'IM \ 11 T

t. Yl \ ! l - Hi ! ' \ Y , If DesiruJ

I-or quality home repairs inside
or outside,call 351-9222 anytime,
"Ask for Stan the man,'*lie must
be dning everything ri^ht, tf

Ruof leaks repaired for good,
Call 351-"222 and •'Ask for Stan
the man." He must be doing
everything right, tf

ALUM 1NUM, SliAMLESS
GtrrrHKs,

iie-ruofing & repairs. Aluminum
& plastic siding, Free estimates.
A, Hopfgl, PL 4-0056,

V. & D, CARNEVALE BROS.
Painting & I Jecorating - Interior
& Exterior, Spray painting a
Specialty! Very reasonable. Fully
Insured. 968-0467 or 752-4504.

DENNY'S CONTRACTORS - Do
all types of Fixit and contracting
work. Call 756-5f

^ C ; & PAPF.RilANGING -
Insured - Reasonable - Freeewt,
M.Harich 276-6530.

ROOFING
SHINGLES==HOT WORK

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
J. T. PENYAK

581=2246 789.1563^ 2/18

PAINTING AND CARPENTRY
SPECIAL - 757-8429.

GUNS
Bought, Sold and ;

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITH1NG
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
586-3989

2268 SPRINGFIELD AVE . UNION

John Hanlon
Ceramic Tile

CONTRACTOR

SPECIALIZING IN

KITCHENS, BATHROOMS

& REPAIRS

FRF.F F.STIMAI F.S

56(-0740

EHHF For [he Beit md ^S f i j
i ^ H Uriest Selection of J H
| | K P i pc ' ' r'V Tebacpoi, S ^ H
WSm Clgin md SmoktiV S H
ftBH Requinit̂ i. WSEt

H BRICK CORNER H
MM PIPE SHOP H |
H H PARK Cor NORTH AVE. R H H
B B H PLAINFIEID WBM

§SSm
TAX RETURNS
, Federal, New York, All Other

States,
, Complete All Year Round

Service
• By Appointment 9 A.M.-y P.M.
, Individual and Business
, Professional Accountants
, Confidential

Burghardf & Swafiand
447 PARK AVENUE . . • * . • ! • . - A

SCOTCH PLAINS 3 3 3 - 5 6 0 !

MERCHANDISE
INTRODUCING

FRENCH COOKING BY
UhiNl.nnf hummiiel

ii h ' ^ n i i - . , I l i u r s . l J ; : i i | i n I I a . m .

l-Ii-iisc , n i l TM UdUA

i II-: I 1*1 \ ( I w i n i | ) - - . L - k H i l i lc- i iU
nl" ^ i M s u i i t ' i l l l u i r - l u i m . l s , I ' I I ' .

' . p l j l . I I J " k - l l . ' l l l , l l - f f J f l n i T V ,

f l ' f ! . l : i - ! l l l l ' - I II ' | l M i l l i l - . S e l f

T r \ u v, ' , i r . l p j . ,. u | ' , I Y , \

I l i ' l I i I I . I - l " - i l - > i | i n - : = i i - i , - i j i .

If

PARTY SANDWICHES

RIAL ESTATE

v i - Inn

-21 I .

GENTLEHANDS
MOVING COMPANY

Small van - light moving - 1 man
510 an hi-. 2 men 515 an hr.
276-6653 after 5 p.m. 3/11/71

INTERIOR PAINTING
$20 PER ROOM

Bill 232-4824
2.11

VARNER BROTHERS HAULWG.
General Hauling and Trucking,
Attics, Cellars, Garages an4
Yards Cleaned. Renovating,"
Free Estimate, Call 464-8149
or 755-6793. 2 / l l

ACCOUNTANT will prepare
federal, business & N.Y, state
INCUME TAX in your home eves.
& Sun, 233-8832. 2/18

Prompt & Expert ALTERATIONS
Originals by request.

Call 789-0603 2/18

WANTED
Jl'NK UAUS - picked up free

[•"or quick reliable service
Call jerry 351-0815 or 352-8294

2/11

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Urive-ln Locations - Busy
Corners, Franchise Gems, Busi-
ness Zoned.

I'MI- IJi-RKY ACLNCY
328 Somerset St., No. Plfd,

75C-.-1111
2/18

When a person Is presented with
an opportunity to make a loc of
money, he usually doesn't believe
it. If you need extra money,don't
pass tliis by. Give me one hour
to explain our part-time business.
Call 757-6706. 2/4

KIRBY VACUUMS
SALES & SLRVICi;

313 E. 5th St., Plainfield
Call 561-9201 2/4/71

WEDDING ALBUMS
Free home viewing $99-$179
30 years experience. 889-6211

2/11,71

TYPEWRITERS
New, Used - Rentals - Service

COMMERCIAL TYPEWRITER
431 Central Ave. Westfield

AP2-2439 2/4/71

ANIMAL BEDDING - wood
shavings, peat consistency, bulk
quantities. VALLEY FARMS
SUPPLY. 647-0931 or 356-6923.

_ tf
FIREPLACE WOOD-mostly oak,
seasoned. Delivered, Our 17th
year. Call 647-2236. 2/18

Golf bag, woman's, excellent
eond, 520; folding golf cart, good
cond. $15; Girl's white ice
skates, size S-l, clean, good
cond., 55; Spertl Sun Lamp,
v. good cond. Call 233-6945,
between 5-8 p.m.

"JOHN, PLEASECOMEIIOME".
1 have rented reducing equipment
from Taylor Rental, Berkeley
Heights. - 464-9111. 2/25

INSTRUCTION
Get Ahead Faster! Brass Instru-
mentalists, Study privately. All
ages. Fully certified. 561-3050,

2/4/71

ORGAN & PIANO -advanced or
beginners. Classical or Pop,
Robert Davie - 889-2095.
GRAMMY AWARD NOMINEE
1967, Featured on many hit
records^ 2/4/71

E,R. BENNETT, teacher of piano.
Latest methods. Classical and
popular. Lessons in your home.
666 Dorian Rd., Westfield. Call
AD 2-5396.

WHY KNOT KNIT??? (in my
home), 10 week course, $1,50
ea. lesson, Iselin, 283-0979.

2/18
CERAMIC classes, enroll now,
DELL'S STUDIO - 322-8183.

2/18

PETS
Tired of Waiting f»r an appt?
Professional Poodle Grooming.
Pick up £i delivery free.
Call 754-6405. 2,11

MODERN COUNTRY BOARDING
Heated kennel, covered outdoor
runs, dally and monthly rate's,
W e i m a r a n e r puppies, stud
service. Complete information.
832-2104, 2/4/71

~ SPECIAL ~~
Clip, bathe & groom poodles,

f7,75. 754-4616 2/4

3 month old miniature silver
poodle. A.K.C, Reg. Has shots.
Call 356-6898, 2/4

Cat for adoption, Br. & wh., de-
clawed, altered, 2 yrs, old for
adult family. Call 233-8937.

2/18

FULL COLOR
display of homes for

sale in

FANWOOD - SCOTCH PLAINS
WESTFIFLD - MOUNTAINSIDE

You are welcome
to come and browse

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.
Realtors

Zbfa Sou l t - A ,

2 3 1 N-. r l t ,
- . Tun,,odd FA 2-77001
Ul Kinnjr We:,tllr:.ld I

I

OUILDINCJ LOT - 100 ft. by 129
ft., Scotch Plains, prime neigh-
borhood at 1260 Maple Hill Rd.,
Paved, all services, 232-4881.

2/4

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED APT, - First
Floor - 3 Room Apt,, newly
constructed. Ref. k Security,
439 E, 7th St., C.R, Schalis.

2/11

WANTED TO RiNT

Mother and high school daughter
need room or share apartment
or house, Scotch Plains area,
References. Box 368. 2/4

3 BEDROOM apartment or house
needed immediately. Rental upto
$175 plus utilities. Call 232-
3575, mornings. 2/4

EMPLOYMENT

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED
Experience helpful but not
necessary, for local and over the
road hauling. You can earn
510,000 to 515,000 per year If
you are willing to learn. For
application and Interview, call
201-826-0079, or write Advance
D.T. Dept., Edison Industrial
Center, Administration Bldg. 80,
Route //I, Edison, New jersey,
08817. 2/4

CLERICAL

THE
GOOD HANDS'
PEOPLE
WANTYOU
We're not afraid of fresh, maverick
ideas or people who have them. We
pay better than most other com-
panies, because we want-the best!
How far you advance with us is
strictly up to you.

We're the "Good Hands" people. .
big, dynamic and merit conscious.

WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR:

. OFFICE CLERICAL

TRAINEES

. CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE

. GENERAL CLERICAL

-. SALES SECRETARY
There are many backgrounds that
can f i t our needs. . .Interested?

CALL OR WRITE FOR INTERVIEW
SUE TISIKER OR BOB STALB
277=7723 OR 277=7722

/instate
INSURANCE COMPANY

Mountain Ave,
Murray Hill, N , j . 07971

Equal Opportunity Employer

The "Good Hands" People



LEGAL NOTICES
ivVNSHIP OF SCO TCI I PLAINS

NOTICE IS IIEREHY CIVI-N,
i,,it at a meeting of ihe Tosvn-
!:ip Committee of the Tosvnship
• Scotch Plains, hekllnlhe Com-
mittee Chambers in the Munici-
t;il Building of said I'uwnship uu
i ue.sday. February 2, P !"l , there
.vas introduced, read fur the- first
ime, and passed on such firsi

reading, an ordinance, a true
,pv whereof is printed below;

_.id that said TosvnslupCommittee
.lid then and there fix the stated
neeting of said Tusvnslup Com-
muec tu be held on the eseuing
,- I uesdav, February I1-', PCI
leginiung at eight-thirty o'clock

as the time and the saidCummit-
ee Chambers as the place, or any

time and place to which a meeting
r the further consideration of

such ordinance shall from time to
time be adjourned,and all persons
interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such

rdinance.
The said ordinance as

[introduced and passed on first
reading as aforesaid, is in the
jf allowing words and figures;

\N ORDINANCE To PRo-
WIJE FOR HIE KEtiO
LATIUN AND CUN TRUE OF
INDUSTRIAL WASTE \ND
TO PROVIDE THE RATE
SCHEDULE FOR SAME,

WHEREAS, the Tosvnship Com-
mittee has judged and does hereby
nidge that an Ordinance should be
adopted regulating and controlling
industrial liquid waste discharged
into the municipal sanitary sesver
system, and, further, that rates
should be established for the
discharge of said industrial liquid
••.aste into the Tosvnship sanitary
sesver age system,

NOW," THEREFORE, BE AND
IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED, as
follows:

l.JNDUSTRIAL WASTES
No industrial liquid svaste shall

be discharged into the sanitary

f sesver system of the Tosvnship
unless it is amenable to secon-
dary or biological treatment pro-
cesses. No toxic materials, or
svastes containing evploslse or
flammable substance-, which
would be detrimental to the col-
lection system,including pumping
stations, and all treatment plant
facilities and equipment or t reat-
ment processes shall be per-
mitted to be discharged into the
collection system.

Paragraph 2 and 3 sets forth
in further detail requirements
concerning limitations on the
quality of industrial svaste char-
acteristics.

Every industry proposing to
connect ssith the Tosvnship sesver
system and to discharge in-
dustrial svaste into same, shall
submit a complete chemical
analysis of the svaste, including
biochemical oxygen demand
(BOD), chemical oxygen demand
(COD), suspended solids, chlorine
demand, phosphates, nitrates, and
other svaste characteristics r e -
quired by the regulatory agencies
and the Nesv jersey Department
of Environmental Protection,

Every industry connected to the
Tosvnship system and discharging
industrial svastes shall pay a
quarterly charge to the Tosvnship

Subscribe

to the

TIMES'

Call 322-5266

In cuver the cast uf treatment of
said industrial waste.

Payment fur industrial waste
shall be based upon the fulluwiiu1.
factors;

(11 Industrial waste flow.
{2} IjtilJ of the waste.
(U Suspended solids uf the

The I usvnship reserve-, the
right to include additional
charge.-- for industrial uasie
characteristics as may be
imposed bvthe Sesverage Authuri-
Ue.- tu the Tossnship, or to modify
the rate.-; based upon actual cost
lu the Township.

o r \U TIJIE V K.M'I SCI 11.D-
l LJ : lT)K_lN|irslUlAL V- \-W 1 s
FLOW;
Million Callous SluO per

per ijuarter MO or IMc
per thou-
sand gallons

DIUCI II-:NUCAJL_O\YGE_N_ HE—

MAXD:
sdM.MG per
lull

"Tons per (Quarter

STJSPENDEDJOLIDS;
Tons per < quarter $311.00 per

ton
The Township shall undertake

periodic sampling and testing of shavings,
the waste to determine both feathers,
volume and strength or svaste
characteristics. The owner shall
reimburse the Tosvnship for all
costs of sampling and testing.

The volume of sesvage and/or
industrial svaste from each in-
dustrial establishment may be
determined by meters paid fur
and installed and maintained by
tiie owner, actual water meter
records and/or private svell
meter records combined svith
municipal water records or from
estimates or measurements
made by the Tosvnship consulting
engineer.

The characteristics of the in-
dustrial svaste shall be deter-
mined from actual samplings or
other approved means and shall
be based upon analyses made in
accordance svith the procedures
outlined in the latest edition of
"Standard Methods of Analysis of
Water and Sesvaae1' published by
the American Public Health
Association, The Tosvnship may
require the installation of auto-
matic samplers at the cost of
the owner to obtain representa-
tive samples during a calendar
quarter or as may be required.

Additional classifications of
waste characteristics or modi-
fications of the rate schedule
may be established by the Tosvn-
ship from time to time as deemed
necessary.

The Tosvnship will accept in-
dustrial svastes into the sanitary
sewerage system upon execution
of a formal, written agreement,
and under and sunject to the
provisions appearing in said
agreement, and the rules, regu-
lations, and rates stated herein.
The agreement will set out in
detail the charaaeristiLS uf the
svastes, the flosv conditions which
shall gosern and the conditions
with respect to the physical con-
nection or connections. It svill
be the policy of the Township to
consider each application on its
own merits, and to establish
specific conditions applicable to
the particular situation, for each
agreement. No i-ciniK-aiun shall
be made prior to execution uf the
agreement,

Prior to approving an applica-
tion for a connection invoh ing the
acceptance of industrial liquid

the point or points uf conneclion
to the sesverage system. The
normal situation will require the
separation uf, and separate points
of connection fur domestic sesv-
ai'.e and industrial liquid svastes
from each industrial establish-
ment.

•'. f'hemic.il analyse • and svaste
chara. tensiics uf liquid indus-
trial svaste tu be discharged into
system,

2, PROHIBITED WASTES.
(1.) Wastes containing the fol-

lowing substances or possessing
ihe characteristics listed helow
svill not be accepted;

a, \nv sapors or steam,
b, \nv fluid-, svill1. tempera-

ture in escess of 15D degrees
Fahrenheit.

c, Anv fluid svastes which con-
tain in excess of 10U parts per
million of fat, oil or grease,
either vegetable or mineral.

d, Any volatile, explosive or
flamaole substances such as
ben/ene , gasoline, naphtha, fuel
oil or similar substances,

e, Any solids or viscous mat-
ter which may contain any ashes,
cinders, sand, mud, straw,

metal, glass, rags,
tar, plastics, wood,

paunch hair or similar sub-
stances,

f, \ny fluid svastes having a
pll salue less than 5.5, or in
excess of s'.O or possessing other
properties capaole of causing
damage or hazard to sesvers,
structures, treatment process,
equipment or operating per-
sonnel,

g, \ny svastes containing toxic
or poisonous substances insuffi-
cient concentration to interfere
ssith the sesvage treatment
process, or cause injury to ani-
mals or persons, or to create an
unacceptable condition in the
receiving streams,

h. Any noxious or malodorous
gas or substance svhich causes a
public nuisance.

s|vj,. ificaiions, r e -
ports, etc., shall be submitted in
qiuiilruplu ate, and shall be pi e -
pare.l bv a registered pi i>-
f'.'ssiunal engineer,

(3,i Where preliminary t r ea t -
ment faciliiies are required, thev
..hall I),- provide! and con-
tmu"ii^!v mainiain'-d in an
uffectiselv ..p'.-ratmg cuii Iiti'jn jl
all times, at the expense uf tin.-
owner.

i,-}.j Eai h usvner connected,
ihall be responsible for main-
taining a quality of effluent from
their premises which conforms
to the provisions established in
their agreement svith the Fiiv.n-
-,lui. sampling and anahMs shall
Tie done to conform with accepted
practice, and in acurdance with
the current edition uf '"Standard
Methods uf Examination of Water,
lev.age and Industrial Wastes"
published u- the American Public
Health \ssociatioii,

(5.) The cost uf preparing and
submitting this data for consider-
ation by the Tosvnship shall be
borne by the industry; likewise,
the cost of sampling and analysis
tu determine compliance svith
the terms of the agreement shall
be borne bv the owner although
conducted by the Township or
its duly authorized representa-
tive.

4. .CONTROL METER AND
SAMPLING MANHOLE.

(l,j Industries permitted to
connect to Township sesvers, even
though not initially required
to provide preliminary treatment,
may be required to provide a
control manhole and/or meter,
as described abose,

5. INDUSTRIAL WASTE
LS AND WASTE

3, PRELIMINARY TREAT-
MENT OF INDUSTRIAL
W ASTE"

(1) The Township reserves the
right to require preliminary
treatment, where the chemical
characteristics of the proposed
industrial svastes, in the opinion
of the Tosvnship, or in the opinion
of the State Department of En-
vironmental Protection, or the
local Board of Health make such
preliminary treatment desirable
or mandatory, .501111? of the char-
acteristics svhich may dictate
preliminary treatment are listed
below:

a, 5 day B.O.D. in excess of
350 mg. 1,

b, Suspended solids in excess
of .350 mg, 1,

c, Presence of arsenic, bari-
um, cadmium, chloride, copper,
cyanide fluoride, iron, lead,
magnesium, manganese, nickel,
nitrate, selenium, sulfate, zinc^
or pll values outside the accept-
able limits,

d, pll below or above the allow-
able limits.

e, A chlorine demand in excess
of it) mg/1,

(2.) In such instances where it
is agreed that the industrial svaste
will be received following pre-
liminary treatment, drawings and
specifications shall be submitted
for approval, showing all per-
tinent details of the construction
proposed to accomplish the pre-
liminary treatment, to includ'

waVtesT'the applicant shall submit details of the indicator-record-
plete data with respect to the

Cumf
following:

a. Average, maximum and
minimum rates; of flow to be
expected dailv and seasonally.

b. Mow diagram, showing
points of application.-, uf chemi-
cals, type and quantity of each hole shall be provided svith ade-
chemieal used per day and per quate access manhole covers of
shift, a schedule of operations, approved type, thruugh which
expected chemical characteria- access shall be possible to 1 own-
ties of the untreated wastes, and ship personnel at all times.

register type of fluid meter, and
housing to be used, to meter the
flosv of industrial svastes, and also
details of the control manhole to
be constructed on the industrial
svastes connection within the
sidesvalk area. The control man-

H
PC

n

n

m

c

SAMPLERS.
(1.) Where the osvner provides

its osvn water supply, entirely
separate from that supplied by
the Tosvnship or provides from
its* osvn sources a portion of the
svater consumed onthe premises,
svhich eventually finds its way
into the sesverage system of the
Tosvnship all aforementioned
provisions svill apply. This does
not relieve the osvner from the
requirement to furnish, install
and maintain a meter of the
indicator-register-record type,
to measure the discharge of in-
dustrial svastes, as provided
herein. All costs uf furnishing,
installing and maintaining the
industrial svaste floss meter will
be borne by the osvner,

(2,i The Tosvnship representa-
tive shall have access at reason-
able times to industrial estab-
lishments and to any meters used
to determine svaste volumes dis-
charged into the sesver system
or excluded from the sesver sys-
tem,

6, PROHIBITED CON-
NECTIONS.

(i,i L'nder no circumstances
svill any of the following be con-
nected to the sanitary sesvers,
directly or indirectly:

a. Floor dram, area drain or
yard dram,

b. Rain conductor or down-
spout.

c. c .rease pit.
d. \ir cuii Iitioning equipment.
e. Sturm water inlets or catch

basins,
f. Drains from pie te of equip-

ment fir manufacturing process,
except when specifically author-
ized under the pros isions of these
rule-, and regulations.

SEWAGi;.
A separate connection shall be

provided fur domestic sesvage
and the svaste shall not be co-
mingled svith the industrial waste
within the plant. The Tosvnship
shall determine the equivalent
household connections from the
discharge of domestic sesvage
from well industrial plant. This

shall be determined by dividing
the average daily di.me-'lic •esv-
a'-"-1 fl<>w bv it)iI ••.[•.l--tlie latlei"
representing the avura';,i.- hfitise-
hulil .lume ,tic sessa.'i- •-11s• Imr.j.e,
1 lie annual rale fur li, -liar.-.' of

dumu .tic :,esva;'e lillo the I own-
sTiip sesver system shall be . om-
puted bv mului'lvirv.' the numiier
of equivalent unitr-r,, as .lelermmed
l.iv the formula ab-ve, time.- the
annual suswr .-harge applied to
each househuld unit ([iresentiy
si o.DO per '/ear u

S. PAYMENTS,
(1) Hie rates and charges fixed

!}'• tlie l"osvn-ihip I ommitree. of
the Tosvnship of Scutch Plains
shall be in lieu of and in sub-
stitution for anv other sesver
charges heretofore; made by any
other agency for such quarter or
any succeeding period,

(2j Bills for said charges and
rents shall be rendered tu the
owner of each premises quarterly
in advance as su"n as may bo
practicable after the beginning
of each quarter and may be
rendered ssith the tax bills cover-
ing real estate and said charges
and rents shall become due and
payable as herein provided.

(3"i said charges and rents shall
drav, interest and be a lien upon
the premises until paid and the
Township shall have and exer-
cise the remedies for the col-
lection thereof with interest,
costs and penalties provided in
Sec, 40:63-S of the Revised Sta-
tutes and as it has by law for
the collection of taxes upon real
estate,

9, CONNECTIONS MANTjA-
TORY AND .SPECIFIC RE-
QUIREMENTS."

(1) Each owner of premises
located on streets in which
severs are available shall con-
nect all sewerage facilities on
said premises to the sesver sys-
tem immediately upon such
sewerage facilities becoming
available and use said sewerage
facilities at all times for sewage
disposal therefrom,

(2,i No alteration or repair to
any part of the sesver system or
any connection thereto shall be
made except by duly authorized
representatives or employees of
the Tosvnship without application
for such having been made to the
Township and approved and upon
compliance svith the rules and
regulations of the Tosvnship r e -
lating thereto,

(Jj No cesspool, privy vault,
subsoil or cellar drains, rain
water or surface drains shall be
connected svith the sesver system
or any part thereof. Only the
sesverage system of the premises
shall be so connected.

(4) Any person, firm or cor-
poration who shall fail to com-
pb' ssith or violate the provisions
of this ordinance shall, upon
conslction, be punished by a fine
not exceeding #50,00, or by im-
prisonment for a term not ex-
ceeding ten (101 years or both.

10, The sections and parts of
sections included m this ordi-
nance are hereby declared to be
independent sections and parts
of sections. If anv such sections
or part of sectiun shall be in-
valid, such holding shall not af-
fect the remainder of this ordi-
nance ri' ir the contest in which
such part of section may appear,
excepting to the extent that an
entire section or part of section
ma'.' ;..L- iriseparabls' connected m
meaning and effect with the
section or part of section to which
such holding shall directly apply,

11. \nv and all ordinances and
parts of ordinances inconsistent
with this ordinance or parts
hereof ^\i-Q horebv repealed.

TOWNSHIP oi- S f o l V I I PL UN's
II-.L1 N M. Kl II1Y
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THE RIMPLiS

FfiOSH
STRIKE ONE
STRIKE TWO
3TR1KE THR1E
YOU'RE,O U T W

OHM, SO ISA NOT A*
SLUSHES: BUT you

ADMIT I 'M A
\ WHALE OP Jk

PITCHER!

'I'vu pot to ait down on T.V. . , . now my dreams have
cnmmerci.ils!"

ACROSS

I.Paid notices
4.Partners
9.Greek letter

12.Illuminated
13.Inborn
14. Confederate

general
15. Trinket
17-Come on

scene
19.Pellets
31 .Afternoon

party
22- Blemish
24.Organ of

hearing
28.Cook slowly
29- Babbits
31.Obtain
33-Nahoor shei|3
34.Kinci of

Bashan
35- Weaken
37. Hindu

cymbals
39. Note of scale
40.Crony

(eolleg.)
42. River m

Wales
44.Openings in

fence
46 .Cut
48-Existed
50. Fruit cake
51 .Gratuity
S3-Tail

structure
Si-One who

secupies
chair

SB-Separated
61.Native metal
ea-Claw
64-Beverage
65. Armed

Conflict
66. Retail

establish,
merit

67. Hurried

DOWN

1 .Priest's
vestment

2-Prefix;
through

3.Lethargy
4.Small

factory

10
11

16
18

20

22
23
25
27
28
30
32
3fi

38
41

Give
extreme
vinction to
Symbol for
tantalum
Greek letter
Clan
Folds
Ocean
Compara.
tive eiidinfj

. Chews
Foothke
part
Sink in
middle
Stores
Heathen
Soak
Go in
Blouse
Mournful
Label
Church
bench
Anon
Scattered
rubbish

SOLUTION

43-Dine
45.Intractable

person
47-Fruit seed
4|.Deep sleep
52.Fondles
54. Diminish

Si.Seed
56.Man's name
S7. Rodent
Sg.Guido's high

note
60-Lair
63-Behold!

CYNTHIA

1

12

15

m
22

29

34

"9

4 6

53

61

63

3

X v

23

Vsv
it

3

19

m
41

51

m
16

35

47

mw

13

S »
30

42

52

62

66

5

24

m
36

48

57

6

20

31

43

S3

63

17

25

37

4 9

58

S

21

% • '

32

44

54

18

26

*;::-
38

50

:*;•>

9

14

33

•yy

45

64

67

10

m
27

39

." *^
59

11
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21

60
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THE WHEELS
! WHAT FABOLJOUS

BOWISI ! AJiSS •THIV'Bf

WHO KNOWS?
i , Whn V, rnti ' " T h e S I u r V 'jl

F ^ r d i n i i n i i " 1

_. Narni- ihi- tirst r.<--'A*paper unM
whi-r-- u-> :t publishi'd'5

3. How lnne U4 [hi; Gulrt^n Gulf
BniiKf ut Sun F ranc i s co '

4. In fiKur'1 •Uu.'Aint:, 'Ahat is ,1
double Ltxlf-I

5. Whtn did thi' Johnstown iPa'i
flaud ocrur''

6. Do all nuinkpys swing by their
tails?

7. What Indian mot' is identi-
fied only with Florida.

8. Pugilism is r e f e r r e d with
which art'

9. To what dues Anthography
ruler''

10.Where was the first water-
melon grown"3

Answers To Who Knows

jii iiciUdu,:ih,iQ "6
jf) W 011.L "8

B1 UU OAT!L| K
'OOE'E u ^ m -lirnu

T;^ "6881 ' IE
•duinl p. ui

v HI ciTXB-atqnop v '

•s#00S "!
fsujnof ynoa B '
aq °? paAartJq sr

Muggs and Skeeter

SKRETER! COME MERE
A MOMENT BEFORS_

YOU G O . . .

f HOLD STILL , DIAR,!...
wwy DO you WINCE....
AMP MAKE "THAT
AWFUL FACE? r^> WELL,

GEE... iV



R e a I >E i t a t e
Area Realtors Attend
National Meeting

L. Dean Johnson, president, and Nancy F, Reynolds, Dircctur, of
the Westfleld Board uC Realtors returned mi 1uosdav from the Mid-
winter Meeting - National Association of Real I.stait? Hoards,
January 22nd and 2iuh in San Diego,

Promoted

A highlight of the meeting,
which attracted more than 1300
Realtors to San Diego, was the
Installation of Bill N. Ijrown of
Albuquerque as President uf the
National Association,

The newly installed President
reported his 1971 cummntee ap-
pointments and, Miss Nancy
Reynolds of Wescfield was re-
appointed to the Library Policy,
the Educational Committeu in-
cluding a sub committee for
Board Indoctrination, and Realtor
Public Relations Committees and
to the Educational AdvisoryCom-
mittee for the Women's Council.
Miss Reynolds is also a Director
of the National Association of
Real Estate Boards.

Mr. lir>i\Mi noted that thecum-
m u tee selections represent
Realtors frnm almost all the
I 'nited State-., Puerto RICH, aiul
the DUtricr uf Columbia, and
emphasized that ihu wurk uf these
men and women is vital to the
progress of organized real estate,
since most of the continuing
activity oi the National Assoei-
atuin is conducted through its
committees.

Areas of cuiuern of the com-
mittees include the Association's
broad new Make America Better
program to help solve the majur
problems of our cities and towns;
Real Instate Education, License
Law, Public Relations, Research,
Professional Standards, Govern-
mental Relations, and Policy.

Queen City Assets
At All-Time High

John P, O'Keeffe, president of Queen City Savings and Loan
Association, announced that a.-.set? of thj thrift and home financing
institution climbed by more than 11" in l>>70, t<> AU all-time high of
approximately 565 mllliun. The new total asset figure represents
savings growth of nearlv 100" in the past five years, and according
to O'Keeffe, 1971 should mark further record :iruwth through expan-
sion of the Association's service area and an improving economic
climate. Queen City Savings, presently operating offices in Plamfield
and Scotch Plains, will open a third facility in Warren during April
of this year, and has applied to the I ymiiii^ioner of Banking fur a
branch office in Baskine Ri.iiie.

"We are extremely pleased
with the success of Queen City,'1

said Mr. O'Keeffe, ''and look
forward to continuing the record
growth by constantly applying the
concepts of progressive manage-
ment. Namely, always staying

Bank Promotes
Two Men

abreast of the wants and needs
of the communities Deins served
and extending that service to as
many individuals as can possibly
be reached,

"In 1971, the application of
these principles should be ex-
ceptionally beneficial du-, to rlvi
increasingly favorable economic
climate," O'Keeffe continued.
"Though the past year ha-- been
one of rising interest rates and a
tight mortgage market, indica-
tions are chat 1 °71 will see
mortgage funds again becoming
more available to assist home
buyers in our area, As always,
Queen City will enable hundreds
of families to enjoy the benefits
of home ownership, and we our-
selves look forward to occupying
a new "home of service" In the
coming year,"

Scheduled to open this spring,
Queen City Savings', new Warren
Office will be conveniently
located on Mountain Boulevard
opposite the Municipal Building in
the expanding commercial hub of
the area.

According to O'Keeffe, the new
building will tin of a handsome
colonial design, with a brick
exterior and front and rear
portico entrances, A large
parking area and time-saving
drive-in window facilities will
also be provided.

"Queen City Savings eagerly
looks forward to serving its many
friends in Warren and the sur-
rounding area from its new
building," O'Keeffe concluded.

Queen City Savings, the largest
Association in the Plamfield area
with headquarters in Plainfleld,
is located at 107 Park Avenue,
and provides convenient service
through its office at 1*522 West-
field Avenue, to residents in
nearby Scotch Plains.

W, Endsn Roosevelt, president
uf 1 lie National State Hank,
rClif'A!is?th, N.J., announced the
promotion-:, uf two men in the
Mam Office at dS Broad Street,
Elizabeth, N.J.

I'ilev arc; Ru:-jrl M, ARple-
:^4 Lar:_- Ave., Bay Head,
irn .is^iiiani cashier tu
it \ l e president in rric-
E-partrnent and Paul M.
•if i'2-; Triangle Place,

-ioum Plamfield, from a member
of \he au-luiiiji department staff
id assistant auditor.

•j,jiu- ut
N . I . f "
a - . i i ^ t a
cra . i i t

\L1-KI-11 \ . I'LICIINY

Alfred A. Ulichny of Scutch
Plains, has been promoted to
trust officer with the National
Newark i Kssex Bank, CJuscave
II. Wledenmayer, chairman and
chief executive officer has an-
nounced.

Ulichny started with the bank
in 1^52 and served as a teller
for three years before joining
the Trust Department In 1957, He
attended Muhlenberg College and
has a graduate certificate in trust
from the American Institute of
Banking,

He and his wife, the former
Mary M. Eisenhart of Allentosvn,
Pa,, have twin sons. They reside
ai 10 Kipling Lane, Scotch Plains.

i'M'I. M. " i l ' l / / \

He joiiuvl lh',1 Narimial iLite
Rank in I^!i6 and ha^ been with
the credit department at the Main
Office for five years,

Su/za, a Newark native,
resided briefly in Liwngston
before musing tei scinch Plains,
He has lived in smith Plamfield
fur IS months,

lie joined the installment luan
department of the Hillside tiffice
of 1 he National state Bank in
January lv>n7, and was trans-
ferred in the Mam Ciffice twu
years ago,

Since joining the bank, he has
taken numerous courses with tlie-
American Institute of Banking,

Stizza is married tu the former
Miss Lorraine Miller uf Scotch
Plains,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that at a meeting uf the Township
Committee of the Township of
Scotch Plains, held in the Com-
mittee t.hambers in the Municipal
Building of said Township on
Tuesday, February 2, I "-'71, there
was introduced, read for the
first time:, and passed on such
first reading, an ordinance, a
true copy whereof is printed
bel^-.s; and that said Township
Committee did then and there
fix the slated meeting of said
Township Committee to 'ne held
on the evening of Tuesday, Feb-
ruarv I1', l l |7l beginning at eight-
ihircy o'clock as the time and the
said Committee Chambers as the
place, or an* time and place to
which a meeting for the further
cuiisideraiiun of such ordinance
shall from time to time lie ad-
journed, and all persons inter-
ested will be gi% en an opportunity
lo be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance as intro-
duced and passed on first reading
as aforesaid, is in the following
words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE R.) \MEN1J
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE EUR THE
FCRFuSE UP DESIGNATING
GOLF M"REE T AS A
THROLCiH SPREE I" AUTH-
ORIZING THE ERECTIUN
OF V YIELD RIGHT-OF-
WAY SIGN AT THE INTER-
sUC TH)N OF GOLF STREET
AND WUOD ROAD,"

The. f"ll'jwini: described street
or part of street*, is hereby
deiiynated a.-, a Through street.
SI'Cip signs shall be installed
nil the near right side of each
-.cruet nuersectiniJ, the Tliruu^h
Street except where YIELD
RICH II UF WAY signs are pro-
vided for in the deMismaliun,

i lull Street
Between Brouksidc- Dri\t- and

nug wu ud Drive-^hackama wn
Drue, YIELD Kit ,111 OF W \Y '
signs having snie^ in" in length
shall he Installed on Wind \ve-
inie.

Tins i.trdnuiict; -lull laky
effect in IIK- manner [>rust ribed
by law.

roWNSlUP Ol- SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. El IDY

Township L.lerk

The TIMES, February 4, 1^71
Fees: S21.LV2

CONVENIENT TO SCHOOLS
POSSESSION IMMEDIATE

$52,900

FOUR SEASONS HOME

Four Bitlrooms Panellud Den
2ia Baths Free Form Pool
Sun Deck Porch 552 900

KOSTER & MAGEE INC. REALTORS
Eves,

Dorothy Jordan

El KostPi
GiOtgi Magee

757-6793

8S9-bb41
881 200'.

411 Park Avenue 3 2 2 - 6 8 8 6 Scotch Plains
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IP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE TO fJlUDERS

Sealed proposals will be r e -
ceived '.)% ihc Tecrstary of :he
Scuuh Plains-Farr.vood Board of
Education at the Administrative
Office?, 1'SnO East Second Street,
Scotch Plains, New jersey on
Tuesday, February lo, 1̂ ~I at
1:00 p.m., prevailing time, at
which time proposals will be
publicly upened and read aloud
for:

Total nd? fur general, arc
and office supplies tor me
sch.n.,1 year 1^71-7'J.

Hid-, foi crafr
s.h..ul v-ar pi

i ^ - ; "<>••• t h e

ipei ificdiiuns may 'JS; -.i.jtairieJ
bv making appluatiun ai the
itttK.e or [;ie secreiar1,.

The right is reser1,t-j ['-• reject
an\ nv all bids a:iJ tu waive
irnrnaLenal informalities in Di.l-
dmj if it is in the interest of the
Board '-if Education t» do jy,

\ ,U. Frealand, Secretary
icou h I'lain^-Fanwruid Hoard uf

liducatiun

The TI\IE^, l-ein-uary 4, 1 Ll71

roWN^IIIP Ul- ^CC'TCH PLAINS
PLANNlNi. IJUAKP

Notice ifi hereriv ^i\Qn that the
regular Februarv meeting uf tlu-
Planning Hoard uf the Township
of r e t e l l Plains '.Mil lie held
ft/nruar'- '.", l^"\. A' - I S P.M.
at scotch Hills Cnncrv Club, s5n
Jerusak-ni Ruad, icocdi Elains,

\11 iiUerysied pur^mis ma> be
pi-'.--.fiit and IJ.J heard.

TOWNSHir' OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD UF ADjUSTMLNT

There will by a regular meet-
ir.'j of th s Board of Adiustmenc of
the Towns hip of Scotch Plains at
8:15 p.m., February IS, 1V71, at
the municipal building. Park Ave.,
-scotcn Plains, N.J., to consider
the followmq appeals:

The appeal of Gmdo T'assucci,
362 Forest Rd., SCOLCI". I lams,
N.J., and Alc.\ Passucci,C%i"rosS
Gardens, 1165 i'Ue, 22, North
r'lainfield, N.J., for permission
UJ use an e,\isti;i3 i^i'j-fai^.ily
dwelling on Lut i i , Clock -U,
5i'->2 F jrest Rd., Scutcti 1 lams,
A-J residence zon-^, fi'i" a L'.vo-
family dwelling, cuntrary tu
section ° of the ;-j.u:ie urdin-
an.-e.

The appeal, in ac, .jr Ian :o with
i".'..• • . • e v i r . \ • " _ : • * - ' ' -; • • r t i - - r . r o f

the ::onin ;ordinanL-e,uf me Scotch
P1 a i n s - F a n w > j od ! j a y C a r e
Center, Inc., c/<j C\aoi-:iQ 11, i lahin,
Esq., ° tu Rroad St., Ne'.vark, N.J.,
for permission to use the it,
John's Baptist Churcli, Lots 1 and
2 in Bluck 1S5 and Lots MA and
S in Block 1S5\, A-2 residence
.'.une, for a children's Day Care
Centr •,

l"h appeal uf Paul SicuEi,
22^2 Oil Farm kd., icotch
Plains, N.J,, f'jr permission to
use an a'ju'.e-yrijimd sv,nn puul
o:-:i3Lin.-. on Lot in, iU"ci; P'-IL',
2:n>2 old Farm Rd,, scotch
Plains, A-l residence .'uiie, con-
tra rv t" sectii.u s fiji of the
.luning urdinanc-j.

Ml interested per3ons may Lie
present and be heard, Ihefilus
ivrtaiiunj tu thc-su appeals ari.-
in the i.iffice nf the Bnard uf Ad-
justment, Ls3l lec'-'ii-l M.,Scotih
Plains, N.J.. and aru1 available
fur puiilic lnapwi-tiuii during regu-
lar ijffu e iuitir.-..

L lerkor the Planning Board c , e r k n[ ^ ,VJjI-j"..f'\dJusm.enL

The 11\1M. E,k-uarv 4,1^71 Uw m i l , , ] , . rurv- l , PCI

Eae-: ss.75 Fet.s-•=*! "-71

Subscribe to the 'TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Hve
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Plains Doctor

Is Staff Chief
Dr. John II. Gudells of Scoivh

Plains has been elected chief of
staff at Memorial Cenural Hos-
pital, il was announced this woek,

I Jr . nuclciis, a general
practitioner, is a graduate uf
Saint Johns College and the
Chicago Cuilege of Osteopathy,
lie has been on the staff at
Memorial General since 1%5
and is vice president of the
Union County Osteopathic Society
and a member of the American
Osteopathic Association and the
New Jersey Association of Osteo-
pathic Physicians and Surgeons,

Dr. Gudelis and his wife, Mari-
lyn, have two children. The family

resides at 23 Allenby Lane,
Scotch Plains.

DR. JOHN R, CIUDELIS

Eighteenth Street
By EDITH SCHER

It was an 18th Street morning. The gray winter clouds soaring
above the Japanese pen and Ink sketches of barren trees reminded
me of 30 years ago, 18th Street had the distinction of being bounded
on the east by a small dairy farm, and on the west by an airport.
What lay between these two boundaries was the world, my worldl The
center of this world was my house, It was a two story, wooden frame
castle, topped with an attic that contained the treasures of a universe.
The street had a corner grocery and a corner candy store. In either
of the two you could buy the wares of fantasy land. Behind big glass
counters were smells and sights to stagger the imagination, Where is
the Charlotte Ruse in a cardboard cuptoday? Where are the little tins
filled with pink or yellow soft candy and a tiny metal spoon to scoop
it ouy? Where are the Mello-Rolls, the barrels of pickles, the slabs
of cheese, the book where it was recorded that you'd pay next week?
Shopping in these stores were the representatives of humanity, , .
Black man. White man, Russian, jew, Pole, Hungarian, Irish,
Italian, and their children - conglomerates all.

All the houses had porches, and all the porches were used. In the
morning little girls would play jacks, sitting on the top step and
leaning on the porch to reachafarone in "twosies," In the afternoon
little boys would trade bubble gum cards and hammer orange crates
and roller skates together to make roaring scooters. In late after-
noon, after the clean laundry had been taken in from the back yard
line, through the kitchen window on a pulley, the mothers and grand-
mothers would sit on the porch, clean print aprons covering their
clean print housedresses. They'd shell peas, mend socks, and pass
the news of the day in the hour or two before dinner.

Children were always around, They weren't sent away to day
camps, nursery schools, and other institutions where parent sub-
stitutes took over. An aunt, grandmother, or other handy relative
and friendly face gave you a piece of bread and butter, a fresh apple,
or a loving squeeze. Children were always underfoot, in the way,
and in the heart. Today, most three or four year olds are more
familiar with the word Montessori than the word "home"; and fresh
baked bread and home made soup are words from the distant past.

At night the porches were filled wltn teenagers swapping stories
and having crushes, (Do teenagers have crushes on anyone today?)
Funny, they weren't smoking pot, or main-lining with the harder
stuff. The most daring thing they ever did was peek through Gladys
Barone's window, (She always left the shade half up). Seeing her in
her slip was good for at least half an hour of heated conversation.
The second most daring thing they ever did was to steal green
apples from Old Man Rosenbaum's t ree. The really rugged men of
14 and 15 went skinny dipping in Meshko's Pond, quite a place of
infamy before the days of oil-slick and non bio-gradables, Wild
blackberries grew nearby, and along %vith poison ivy you often came
home with blue stains on your fingers and lips. The evenings always
ended with a game of "kick the can" or "ringalevio" under a street
light.

At nhe end of the block was an old synagogue (now a Baptist
Church) which my family helped found and prayed in. There was St.
Therese's where a mysterious study called Catechism was learned
by my Catholic friends once a week after school. They learned and
dropped words like contrition. Holy Ghost, and most formidable of all,
Sin!

Thomas Wolfe said "You Can't Go Home Again." He was right.
People don't live on 18th Streets anymore. They live on Windy Top
Knoll, or Fair View Terrace, or Bubbling Brook Bend, Where are
the Beckers, the Leilis, the Sevacks, the Friels, the Romanoskls,
the ^irnmerrnans, the .Santillis, the Armsteads, the Chapmans, and
the Kubans?

Our neighborhood school on 18th Street was racially integrated,
There was no busing problem. We would have been apalled if Hattie
James were sent from our School ff2 to School //I across town. Who
then would have sung the lead in our annual Christmas pageant? The
pageant, by the way, was presented without fear of neighborhood or
commumty repercussion; right there in the front row was Rose
Bernstein singing "U Come All Ye Faithful" for all she was worth.
And how would our baseball team fare if Roosevelt Chapman were
sitting in the fourth row over at Sunnyficld School? - Disastrousl

The children whose: fathers came home from work each dav with
lunch boxes and stained overalls, now carry attache case.-, and come
hums from work with their jackets creased from the 5:45 out of the
city; or from thu oak panelled offices in the suburbs. The grand-
mothers and grandfathei-b no longer occupy mv Utopia. They are now
livinii in bleak and unrealistic "leisure villages" where tin.- genera-
tions do rial mis. I'IIW:LV is a Keep Off sign an their grass and a Keep
Out sign on their urnutmns. Or even svorsy they watch the remainder
of their lives Jilide bv frmn Lliu windows of a "home for the aged."
My grandparent.-, did nut live to stee such a day. It would have been
very sad fur them indeed, on ISlli street the generations lived
together, kach uffored the other something of value.

The man was right, I can't go home again. But, tucked away in the
luckut of mv heart is a great big memory, livery once in a while
I'll take a walk down 18th Street and say hello to all the things I've
loved - - - - - and lost!

Customize Your Car
at

EASCO
CARE CENTERS

SALE!

CONVERTIBLE
TOPS

VINYL CAN"T LEAK TOPS
Electronically weather sealed, custom lit.
Lowest price anywhere.
Includes new, full view window.

95

SALE!

SEAT COVERS
A VINYL-TRIM AIRWEVE
Dress up your car Custom 111
Washable, Lowest price anywhere1

FULL SET FOR MOST CARS

95

INSTALLATION FREE!

MUFFLERS
§L TAIL PIPei

SILENT MUFFLERS
Ours Last Longer Because They're fetter!
Extra strong. All Steel Construction
For Quiet Operation S Longer Life.
Installed by experts while you wait.
HAVE YOURS INSPECTED FREE NOW!

B. ALL CLEAR PLASTIC
100% Clear, heavy. No cloth
Guards, reveals upholstery
Custom fit- Lowest price ever!
FULL SET FOR MOST CARS'

INSTALLED
FREE!

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

"DOUBLE ACTION" Airplane - type.
Smooth riding, Extra Value

As Low Aj

GUARANTEED "30,000 mile,

HEAVY DUTY shoc best made1

50 99
each

' INSTALLED WHILE
YOU WAIT

BRAKES
RE41NED

ALL 4 WHEELS FOR MOST CARS
Finest Quality, Bonded Brake Shoes 95

MODEL 910 8 TRACK TAPE

PLAYERS
Contemporary styling surrounds the solid
state amplifier to enhance any vehicle
STEREO MUSIC AT ITS FINEST

All Drums Refaced
Rebuild Al l Wheel Cylinders

Replace Front Wheel Grease Retainers,
Adjust 5 Bleed Al l Lines
Check Master Cylinder

AIR
CONDITIONERS

MARK IV AND A.R.A,
ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR YOUR CAR

Installation
Avoilable-

HUNDREDS OF 8 TRACK

STlftiO TAPES
ALL POPULAR ARTISTS LATEST RELEASES

99

As Low As
Installation

- Available

95

REG, $6.95 NOW • §

REG $7.99 NOW $5.99

REG. S9.99 NOW $7,99

1776 ROUTE 22
Opposite Blue Star Shopping Center
1/4 Mile East o! Sears

. AUTO GLASS

.FRONT-END WORK

.TUNE-UPS

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
SAT to 6
Closed Sunday

SCOTCH PLAINS

322-6787
CHARGE IT!

master cfiarqe

LARGEST
Paid Circulation

IN SCOTCH PLAINS & FANWOOD

THE TIMES
1608 East Second St. 322-5266


